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FIGHT COMING

III BDURBON

CAMP

Clark and Wilson Both Opposed

to Judge AltorisB.

Parker.

WANT A PROGRESSIVE

Congressman Rainey to Contest

Delegates from

Illinois.

ALTON B. PABKEB
Wjig may Te temporary chairman at
tno Democratic convention next week.

BALTIMORE, Maryland, June 21.

Trouble is brewing in tho Bourbon
camp. First, although tho nomination

of Alton B. Tarkcr, one time candidate
.for tho presidency on the Democratic
--tickot, as temporary chairman of the
Democratic National convention which
will open hero next week, is practi-

cally certain, his selection is being bit-

terly contested by the leaders of tho

Wilson and Clark delegations here.

Both declare that they want a pro-

gressive man. Tho matter will bo

definitely settled by the national com-

mittee Monday.
Following that camo tho informa-

tion last night that Congressman H. G.
Ttainoy of Illinois has decided to filo

formal protests against the seating of
tho delegates at large from Illinois,
as well ns ten of tho delegates from
tho districts of Chicago.

Uroy Woodson of Kentucky was
Tinnniinnimlv chosen as temporary sec
retary and John I. Martin of St. Louis
.as temporary sergcant-at-nrm- s by tho
"Democratic national committco mem-Tier- s

hero laying out plans for tho
convention next week.

William Jennings Bryan is opposed
to the selection of Judge ' Alton B.
Parker ns temporary chairman. Tho
Tammany forces nnd "Boss" Murphy
favor him. -
DEMOCRATS BUSY MAKING

CAPITAL OF BRIBERY RUMOR

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Repre-

sentative Little, Democrat, has pre-

pared a resolution calling for n con-

gressional investigation of the charges
that bribery is tnking placo nt tho
Chicago convention.

TRIES IB, I, BUT I!

CHANGES HER MIND

The world looked so dark to Emily
TCaptia last night about nine io 'clock
that she decided to rid herself of it.
flho accordingly secured a bottle of
fiay mm and swallowed n. mouthful
of it but quickly vomited it and was

onvojud to tho police station by her
indignant relatives. 8ergennt Knmnhu
argued with her on tho iundvisubillty
of suiUdo and sent her home. She
promised not to ilt) it again, tho bay
rum tasted b" bad.

..

CHINESE WOUNDED IN

KONA SHOOTING SCRAPE

(Hv Wircluns to Tho Advertiser.)
HIIA .lime 0. Word of a shoot-

ing in which n Chinaman wns
liwllv woimdod readied JMIo todoy.
A Ifitwntian, sllognd to hitvu rtonn tho
llhooHng, was iirnvtte-1-.

KELLETT T

MYSTERY

IKS
CLEARED

i

Facts Regarding Killing of Soldier

Come to Light Prisoner
Held on Suspicion

In a charge of murder to be entered
this morning against Benito Alnmnnto
by Acting-Chie- f of Dotcclhves Kellctt,
tho police will partially wind up their
work ovor tho mysterious tragedy nt
Iwilel Juno 10, which resulted in tho
death" of Private Joseph Bostic of tho
Lcilchua' garrison and-tb- o serious shout-

ing of Privnto Roscoo City of tho same
post.

Tho case was cleared up suddenly by
the finding of n bloody pair of scis-

sors, and by the discovery that tho two
men were Mounded in different affairs
instead of in the snmo row. Tho coin-

cidence of tine man being murdered and
another almost so within two minutes
of each other and in tho samo building
so confused tho polico that at first
they thought tho enso hopeless. Tho
case as now put together by Chief
Kellctt is totally different from that
presented before tho coroner's jury in
which both affairs were treated as one.

Find Bloody Sheers.
In casually examining tho room of

Camcla Ramon, an Iwilei woman, in
the Oko block a week ago, Kellett
found n pair of shears with several
spots of blood on them. On this ouo
clue ho nrrcstcd Alamanto on tho four-
teenth and subsequently built upon it
the case which ho believes will secure
certuin conviction.

Alamnnte, a Porto Rican, unfavor-
ably known in the underworld, lias
been a business partner of the woman
for some time, and it was upon this
basis that his arrest was ordered. Ala- -

mantc's arrest vas kept secret for some
time.

Kellett finally forced a confession
from Came'hi, which while not implicat-
ing her in tho crime, was totally differ-
ent from her testimony at tho inquest.
She admitted finding bloody clothes in
her room and an examination of tho
floor revealed faint but undoubted
blodd snots about the door. The bus
nicion formed was strengthened when
the shears were sent tu Doctor Sin-
clair nd tho expert, by scientific tests,
identified the spots as blood.

begins to Clear.
At this stage of his investigations,

Kellctt still believed that the men
wero stabbed and shot in tho samo
trouble and he was continually led as-

tray by working on this theory. Tho
case soon began to clear, how;vor
Upon learning that Alamante was in
jail, a young Russian woman, wifo of
a man named Andrea, gayo 'evidence
upon which Kellett closed his case. It
is now substantially as follows:

On tho afternoon of tho day Bostic
was stabbed, he, with a blacksmith
from Lcilehua, name unknown, and Jos-tali-

tho Ilussiun formerly held on sus-

picion of tho murder, went to tho lat-

ter 's room in tho Oke block whero Jos-tak-

procured liquor. After drink
ing, tno two soldiers, in compuuy !

with' Alnnmntc. .. went to Camcla 's room I

which was on tho opposite sido of this
wing of tho Oko block. Hero, after
moro drinking, tho blacksmith left.
Bostic was then joined by another sol-

dier and the trio gambled.
Still la Dark.

Finally Bostic left saying that ho
would como back and "treat tho girls."
At what time ho camo back or who met
him, testimony gathered by Kellett
does not show. However, Alamanto
met him in the room, a scufflo oventu
ally Vmsued and tho Porto Rican, pick
ing up Camcla 's scissors, stabbed tho
soldier in the back. Tho lattor loll
across the hisAUawarcau'gnnn'reot in. iuu
act of strippinc Iub bloody clothes from
him bv Andrea's wife.

"If talk," threatcnecd , ...,.ii" in..!. iitPiUUK .u .. . uu ... ouu.

"sim'ran back to her room and locked
herself in. Alamanto left. Bostic stag-
gering to his feet, walked down tho
InHfll 111! nllsif ntllATIl ll A Tint Of) 1 a1 tl

nnd begged her to put him in a hack
and send for tho police. Sho did so
and thnt was tho situation when tho po.
lico arrived.

Shooting Left Oat
As will seen this leaves tho Roscoo

City shooting out of it altogether. That
tho two cases wero apart has now prac-
tically been proved. Bostic and City's
party, which was composed four sol- -

diers, also Lcllehua men, had no con

might
not

will now turn ovor to city attor.
ney's department tor amplication, is
put together on tho ev denco of two
nnmiln pnrrnl.nrntoil by the ox -

aminatlon the premises. Neither of
IfolLH'. Iiifnniion InAir nf llin ntlitr'it "i v ! w w wv w

his own findings in tho
matter,

testifies only to tho bloody
clothes in her room. The shears, as
stated, were found bv'Kollett
She knew nothing of tho blood'spols.

womau'a Story.
Andren's wlfn told Kellett .that, she

n a Lam lrnnwm nil IaIi.I.ii. Pflmnln I..u. ill 111.1 .unit., H.ijwi.iiii), VHUiutn D,

when sho hoard sounds of a scnillo ana
l n cm ii moan, mho wanted out.umi saw
iiontir lying on his back nc
door-jamb- , bis foot Inside. hUli oat,
Alaiimnto wai undressing him. As
saw her toned n pair of sheari back
Into tho room and then pointed tho
body and thrfatcne'J Phs ran

(Continued on Ps'o Tour.)

NO "BOLT,"

Ri&lKitKU&tJ&fa'y!j9Q9BV YljMMB3rZ""

CHICAGO COLISEUM WHERE

NOMINATION

ASSERTS GOVERNOR,
ECHOING TEDDY'S, "I'LL STICK

CHICAGO, Illinois, June 21. According to the opinion of
the leaders of both factions now struggling for mastery at
the Republican national convention the nomination of presi-
dential candidate will not be made until tomorrow, possibly
not until late. This estimate was based upon the progress
made by the credentials committee last night.

SKYROCKETS GAUORE AT

LICENSE BOARD'S GATHERING

Roman candles furnished by tho
Anti-Saloo- n Lcaguo and a bomb manu-

factured by tho tax assessor furnished
tho pyrotechnics at yesterday's moot-

ing of tho Oahu license board,
the most important of tho year.
Twenty-fiv- e licenses came up for re-

newal for the year 1912-1- and tlicro
was excitement galore ojj thereiwoldJ,
havo been it it had not Deen; a,Jion--
day. As it was, every one'jvnaadciSor-- j'

ous and tho real red fire will shine at
a special meeting today at three
o 'clock.

A host license applicants and
their attorneys thronged tho senate
chamber in the capitol where tho com-

mission met. Piled high in front of
Chairman Cooko were the applications
they had presented. And after this

had got into action 'saloons
seemed to have been wiped out of at
least one precinct, a wholesaler had
got it in tho neck, twelve s

had been blown up nnd Jack Roberts
tho Kentucky saloon had bocomo

entangled in a family row. Yet it was
nil .Innn ,,,, ilnllTillial V l.O.TlIT fL linll- -
1,1. uuuv .v.j ""'""";i a
day. , i'rfvj

Going Slow.
Thf" committee took no action for

1.1...1. it- .. ivf n nnnattr(f'"f, V'",".",", T.L'Z h! .1.7.
VI... II I.V I...U.I ILUUl 1I1CUU3I Mf ."protests wero only read while tho ap-

plicants stood up and smiled when
their names wero called and snt down
again.

The Anti Saloon League was repre-
sented on tho floor by G. W. Paty nnd
tho Rov. David C. Peters and had
everybody going. It- - was first
heard from when tho application of
Murakami for a saloon on Berotanin
nvenuo was read. Paty prcsenFcd a
protest from voters of tho fourteenth
precinct the fourth district, m
wnic n tnoy nsKeu V"""" '"
granted to any saloon in that precinct

nro.tv blr order nnd thoV fchairman mildly remarked that it

--

1nn-- . tliat tho nrotest Jield 279
namp8 wll!ch wns. J? majority by tho

ho bcr,'ICc'1 ,ou.r "00- -

volunteered with tho...:n .I- - m, Paty pnao
i.u.i.4

be

of

by board
of of by citing

ucction whatever. Neither appeared to representation ns you pub-kno-

of tho other's existence. Tho j lidy admitted, throw out."
case as outlined above, which Kellctt patv did answer. Tho chnlrman

tho

ully
of

statemontsorof

Camela

thcro

I..

ho
ho

to
,er awny

liquor

of

tableau

of

".I

nul.l

of

J.
ef- -

turn,

frdso have

' the real object of the protest,
' wib drawn up by Lylo Dickey, was
Murakami, not the other saloons. Paty
even thnt the .Murakami in-

cident was tho only ono that had been
dwolt upon ! tho backers of tho pro-

tests.
Might Throw Out.

"Well, you know," romnrkod Chair-
man Cooke, "if the commission ,bo- -

lioves that tho protest was signed

; however admitted that under tho law
if tho n(ljncs proved be authentic
ad a majority of voters wore ropro- -

it wou)a i,0 flni8 tho
'
IT"'.

. . in 1Iint prccinct m.
..m."1

ii.tho
T.FArnor li'na ivirnnrnirn i nil

I J,";, Nuumm-
-

gchoo,' Tiivor
and Beretania.

T..f 11. n A.ttlJanlnnt........ T.n.mii l.n.l...... ftMi........I. i.iu ...in u.. uw..k..u
er tricks,un its sleeve. When tho ap- -

plication of S. Kojima & Co. for a first
wholesale licenso wns rend, it

Sprung OUO. Tils IirOtOSt Was Signed
f rv 09 voters of the flftnonth of tho
fifth, iinivini; llMll. no licenso liu gmntod
Kojimn because his placo wns too nenr

, the Jt will un considered

Koilnia was in Jmrd Jck.
rennell also insisted upon ''U innings
nnd in n long report unvp Ids reasons
for rfcoiiimendlng unfavorable ronsld
oration tho application Kojima,
ho said, lived In Japan visited

ilv B S Tr r t t

CONVENTION IS BEING ID3LD.
ric dc sic It sJc 1c sJc sic Jc slcjflolc sic stislotc st. sic sic )V sk sk sic sic sic sic
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Honolulu only onco a year, nnd called
attention to tho board's policy of giv
ing licenses to residents only. Ho ar-
gued that tho rocont incorporation of
Kojima as S. Kojima & Co., was but
an attempt to evndo tho regulations
of tho board. Ho said that ho believed
tho majority of. tho stock holders who
jjero Honolulu people were "very small
holders and bchovod that thoy had got
their shares gratis.
i? ,.'.jJ; ABsenam Bnsv. . A

the' tax assessor's office goi
busy. When no ouo was looking it
slipped into tho conference a letter
which snid in substance thnt tho fol-

lowing wero licensees under the board
who were delincmcnt in making income
tax returns.! It also quoted. a law by
which it assumed tho licenses could
ho held up until they did make re
.urns. The "following" were:

Thomas McTigho, Joo Joseph Silvn,
Thos. Ryan, Isaac Coekctt, Tsasaki, C.
tollman, Ono and Zenihiro, Bertha

Klemme, Tsunochi nnd tho Adzumn
Teahouse.

"Well," sajd Chairmnn Cooko with
a broad grin, "that's a now ono on
me."

"It looks," added Commissioner
Craig, "ns if there was something in
It."

T).4- tVl.A nntt anlnAMntiB linl nstf- nnf..... . . ."st in the shuffle by any means.
tho application of Jack Roberts for the
renewal of tho license of tho Kentucky
Saloon camo up it did something. Tho
property holders within
and fifty feet of the corner of Mer-
chant and Alnken street had all signed
n protest against saloons within thnt
limit, claiming that Alakea street had
become a principal ono and saloons on
it "mode an unwholcsomo approach to
the city." Tho protest, besides affect-
ing tho Kentucky, affects tho Paddy
Jlynn saloon also

Roberts Eight Tliero.
Roberts was there, too. Ho said it

wlf. n, bpcauB0 Va R b ,mdoSSZ&iLZ had'"". ,'T.Kt, n n row with him and the father- -

n.Inw 6tarte(, tho pctUioru Io dldn,t
see, said Jack, why ho should bo mixed
up in a family row. Tno board will
look into it.

Whnn nvurv nnn frnf iirniirrl. Rnnlitnry

0I, ti10 carpot and oxplain why thiy
Krved booze to a drunk, contrary to
regulations, tho other night

Tho licenses taken up, which will bo
acted on this afternoon wero as fol-
lows:

1. Hoffsehlaeger & Co., ilrst class,
wholesale licenso, fnvorably reported.

2. W. C. Peacock & Co., first class,
wholesale- license, favorable.

3. T. Sumida, first class, wholesale
license, favorable.

4. S. Kimura & Co., first class, whole-
sale license, favorable

5. 8. Koijma & Co., first class,

"""'";"'''! protests; autl--

Mln0MMm
.. 7- - Nngatani and Kurasaki, saloon
HCCnbO, Aaln. SalOOIl, '.

InVOmljlC.

.-
- fumi sa,oon llcenB0; anti- -

Q Ai, f.m... .lilnnti liflnn.n TTnnln' .. ' 'lavorauio,
0 y Muraoi(n Baloon iccnBOl Wai- -

,analo, favorable
30i k. Onn and Zenlhlro, Banzai sa- -

lnnn lli.ni.an fnvnrnl.U. Inv n...anr'protests. -

ij, Yoshiooro Kimuru, saloon licenso,
favorable,

12. Wing Chong On. wholesale II- -

reuse, jnvomiiia.
IS, Chung Ming, saloon license, fav-

orable.
M, Hop King & Co,, saloon licenso,

favorable
10. John O, Roberts, saloon license,

(Continued on Pago Pour.)

great register nnd 100 maionty tho everybody else tho took its
previous register, tho voters tho Tt W0Und up Mncoy & Hnr-distric- t.

It developed however that Voy of the Kilohnna saloon to appear

it it

which

admitted

it

on

to

iiri'i-ini'- iii'
class

Unlimiiri:et.
0f1ny,

Inspector

of
end

ft5i5iea

When
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HDXAM JOHNSON,
Governor of California whose efforts to

get the Roosovc)t faction to bolt
have been frowned down by tlio
leaders.

GENERAL BRAGG IS

-
DEfD HT HISHQME

FONDDULAC, Wisconsin, Juno 20.
General Edward S. Bragg, Civil War

hero, Democratic nnd
a supporter of McKiiilcy ns n Cold
Dumocrnt, died nt his home here today.

t
CHINA'S REORGANIZATION

IS NOW POSSIBLE

PARIS, Prance, Juno 21. TJio com-
plete reorganization of China is now
believed possible. An agreement of six
powers wns effected yesterday, where-
by the new republic is to be nilowcd
to borrow tureo hundred million dollar
for internal use.

FOUR
KILLEOT-TEX-

AS

FAMILY FEUD

SHERMAN, Texas, Juno 20. Four
peoplo wero killed and two wounded
today as tho result of a family fcrad

MEXICAN REBELS MOVE
SOUTH TO MEET FEDERALS

BACHIMBA, Mexico, Juno 20, Tho
ontlro robol urmy moved south at, noon
to meet the advancing federals under
General Ortiz.

SMALLER RING.
LAS VEOAS, Now Mexico, June 21.
It was decided last night th.it tho

ring in which tho championship fight be-
tween Johnson and l'lynu shall be
fought hero is to bo seventeen feet
square.

KENTUCKY VlCKS SITE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 21,-- Tho

representatives of Kentucky yesterday
selected tho sito for tho Kentucky state
buildings at tho Pauaimi Pair, in 1015.

ENUMERATOR GUILTY.
SEATTLE. Washington, Juno 21.

John HuuHlcker, tho census enumerator
accused of fraudulently padding tho
consus returns was found guilty ns
charged in tho federal court yesterday.

TAX APPEAL COURT

HILO, Juno 20. Tho tax appeal
court for this district bus begun its
formal sessions. A largo amount of
work is to be dono,

JAMES DUNCAN DEAD.
(Hy Wireless to Tho
IITLO, Juno 20, .Tames Duncan, for

n long while overseer of tho Oiaa
Sugar plantation, died at his homo
hero today. Death followed an opera-
tion,

POSTAL CLERK DIES.
(Ty Wirolcss to Tho
HILO, Juno 20. Ooorgo Manu,

ono of tho clerks at tho post ofllco
hero, ill wl today. He had boon suf-
fering from pneumonia for ftome tlmo.

PNfiMI$tV

Johnson's Move to
Walk Out Frowned

Upon.

Credentials Committee
Reported Working in

Harmony.

CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 21. Fol-
lowing Wednesday's wild scenes yes-
terday in tho convention hall Boomed
quiet indeed. Echoing n statement
mmlo earlier in tho dny by Colonel
nooioolt, In which ho declared, that
lie would stay in tho convention ns
long ns possible, Oovornor Stubbs of
KnnsiK declared last night thnt thoro
will ho no bolt.

There wore but two sessions of tho
convention yesterday, neither lasting
moro than Ave minutes. Tho fcaturo
of tho noon session was tho invocation
delivered by tho Rev. Mr. Sumner,
which dealt directly with tho factional
strife now raging, Tho clorgyman
pruyed that and cool
judgment might bo givon tho delegates
from on high, nnd thnt "tho All Wis-

dom" might guldo tlioir deliberations
bright so that civic rightcousnoss, in-

dustrial peace and social justico might
follow their decision.

Tho prayer was followed by a burst
of hatidclap'ping from tho crowd.

Aftor tho second adjournment tho
massed crowd amused, itself whilo
waiting for tho rain to conso by yell-

ing alternately for 'Hadloy, Boosovolt,
CummtnB nnd La Foljotto. It was a
meaningless babol of spund nnu.noiso
nnd was flhnlly stopped, by tho jpoUco.

who drovo tho delegatos out into tho
rain, wrhicu wasj pouring tdowzu

' -- Groat -- gopd nauro mwa jihwgp.
marked contrast wtlt the-ten- se stillness
oTTtho first day.,

Taft Delegates Vfin.

Tho credentials committco "upon
whoso labors tho convention wITUs got
to work ugnln Yesterday about cloven
o'clock and continued in session till
night, in the hopo of completing tho
work and filing tho report in timo to
permit tho convention to proceed today
ut ten o'clock. Perfect harmony mark-
ed the proceedings, nnd lata last night
the committco had passed 20 Taft dolo-gate- s,

from Alabama, Arkansas, Ariz-
ona, Georgia and TJorida.

In most of thoso cases tho voting
was unanimous, Tho Roosevelt mem-
bers of tho committee headed by Honey
of San Trancisco, advocated passiiiR all
of theso cases on bloo, but tho Tuft,
members insisted upon reopening them,
although they had all been passed upon
unanimously bv tho Republican nation
al committco,

i
I lft.tfttft. 1am.a(m

I Hfty.two contests fcmnln to bo Jd- -

c,llod upon by tho credential commit
too. Tho California cases wero called
oaTly for tho convenienco of tho Roose-
velt men, but thoy were absent so
theso contested delegates went over.

It was predicted here last night by
Roosevelt and Taft leaders that tho
convention would probably nominate
tho candidate to the presidency by
Baturduy night.

Tho question of a bolt seems to havo
been laid nsulo by the Roosevelt lead-ur-

acting under tho suggestion givon
them by Colonel Roosovcit himself.
Clovornor Stubbs of Kansas is author-
ity for the statement that an agree-
ment had been reached that then shall
bo no bolt. It was learned Into Inst
night that the suggestion put forward,
by Governor Johnson of California, that
tho Roosevelt contingent leavo tho con-

vention at onto, has been frowned down
upon by tho other leaders, It 18 not,
however, boyond tho bounds of poss-
ibility that tho Roosovcit forces "will
bolt.

Fight for Principle.
After a twQ-hour- caucus yesterday

nftomoon in which Roosevelt outlined
Ills position, declaring that ho will
"fight to tho end for principle," tho
Roosovcit delegates adopted a resolu-
tion that thoy would participate in
tho next session and succeeding ses-

sions of tho national convention "un- -

h" Jt hecomes apparent wo can no

I amended the rules of tho national corn- -

,ntnn Tim .iinvn is ilnsiinicd to pre
vent n bolt. Tho amendment provides!
that in future tho national committco
may summarily romovo and appoint
successors to thoso refusing to support
tho nominee of tho convention.

During tho afternoon a rumor was
started by formor Governor Tost of
Porto Rico that Roosovolt had released,
his delegates from their nlodges or
obligation to support him. This was

denied by Roosovolt.
Member Henri of tho credentials

committco is absent from tho commit-to- o

sessions.
Colonel Roosovolt doclarcd yesterday,

"I will stlckl" and tho probability o
a bolt immediately lessoned,

On request of Colonel Roosevelt Wed- -
(Continued on Page Four,)
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Illinois, Juno 10. The first day of tho
1012 convention in this city lias slipped into
history. Nothing positive was dotormlncd upon by thol

thousand delegates assembled from all over tho nation, i

but tho cud of tho day found President Taft's position
stronger than over, and the prospect of a bolt of tho
Boosevclt forces fading rapidly, or at loast growing moro
remote. .

Tho first test of tho strength of tho opposing

that aro threatening to rond tho party showed,
how desperato Is tho strugglo. Although tho feeling ex-- ,
hibitcd was intenso and blttor thoro was llttlo
cheering or other d Indeed thcro was an I

almost death llko sllcnco at times of great stress, and
every movo on tho political was watched
with cat llko eagerness hy all sides,

Mr. Root's election as temporary chairman of tho con-

vention by a voto of C58, whilo it Is taken as Indicating
that Taft's strength is greater than his foes liavo been
giving him cicdit for, does not mean that tho fight Is over.
Tho Eoosovclt loaders aro asserting that they havo not
yet begun to fight and that today 'b talo will bo an en-

tirely different one. Their movo to forco their own roll
upon tho convontlon has not been fought out. It will bo
today.

Senator Dixon, campaign manager for Mr. Eoosovclt,
appeared utterly uncoucerued at tho election of Senator
Boot. William Barnes, Jr., tho boss of tho Now York
delegation, takes tho other side. He dcclarocs that Mr.
Taft will havo a clean majority of flvo hundred and sixty
votes, and his figures wcro sustained to some extent
hy tho voto on tho fight. Both Barnes and

McKinley, Taft's mauagor, asserted last
night that tho President has shown how ho
controls ho political situation. In spito of theso state-
ments, however, other loaders of tho Taft forces admit
privately that tho fight is too closo to bo entirely ploasant.

Convention Opens.

Against threats, of many kinds,
charges of unfairness mid
and tho most scathing invectivo from
tho Roosevelt forces on tho floor of
tho the Tuft leaders yes-

terday routed their oppo-

nents and put through the first portion
of their program, by electing as torn-- 1

porary chairman l,Uiu Ko,0Aj SCMuor
,- --

The fight was a desperato ono, how
ever, for i" spite of Victor lioscwatcr's

ruling every motion lt is ciaimed wll
Roosevelt forccB out gain larger

order, moro than hours if the delegates follow

to reach tho test voto on the temporary

When at met the voto was
the tumult died away to silence

almost grim. Tho results as officially

given were Root, 558; 502;
14; absent 3. Root did not

vote for himself.
The great convention hall in tho Coli-

seum began to fill fairly early in tho
day, and by ten o'clock
tho crowds were packing H tho
doors. There was an unusual absenco
of cheering and other racket but when

band entered playing
the applause broke out.

police wcro
taken. Mcu in uniform nnd plain
clothes wore

Senator Borah of Idaho had
announced as tho Roosevelt

candidate foT temporary
but Bhift was made to McGovern.

Tho California entered tho
hall at half-pas- t cloven o'clock.

Tho convention was called to order
two minutes after twclvo o'clock by

Victor Rosewater of chair-
man of national committee. It was
fifteen minutes before tho big hall e

quiet. The secretary read the
convention call. ,

Starts Pillkla.
Governor Hudlcy of Missouri, the

floor leader for tho Roosevelt forces,
started the fireworks by moving that
the roll us prepared by national
committee be amended by
for it the Toll prepared by tho Roose-
velt forces.

Senator Wntbon of West Virginia,
tho floor leader Taft forces,
at once raised point of order. Twen-
ty minutes was given sido for

after which the chair sustained
the point of order raised by 'Watson,
lladley appealed the
decision of tho chair. Watson moved
to table. Both were out of
order.

Chairman Rosewater than prcsonted
tho name of Senator Root for tho tem-
porary following tho ac-

tion of tho national committee. Ed-di- e

Cochens, tho forraor Wisconsin foot-hal- l

player and now prominent poli-
tician, nominated Governor McGovoru
of Job Hedges, negro
delegate, nominated Hood of Kentucky.
Groner of West Virginia seconded
Hoot's and Governor John-
son and V. J, Honey of Wal-
ter Xi. Houser, tho La Follette man-
ager, nnd Governor of South
Dakota seconded McOovcrn's nomina-
tion.

Henoy Starts Bow.
Ueney started row by

the national committee to Doss Abo
Iluef. Ho said the Roosevelt forces
would stay to tho finish if it took all
vummer.

Tho 'vote on tho
began nt two minutes jnut three

o'clock.
lt was fifty fivo minutes five

$ s)s s(t s(! ) s)s j

when the result of tho voting ' ITIP nni.n. r ..
jtiiuwu, ino cuuvunuun nujourncil lor
tho day. After tho the
lenders of both sides declared them-
selves to bo satisfied with the outcome
of tho first day's fighting, nnd both
sides assert that the figures of tlie.Uat
vote upon the
indicate for their side.

AAvAninrrn xrith Tnft
In spito of theso nssortTons on the

part of tho lioosovolt leaders the ad-
vantage appears to havo remained with
the President's forces. For whilo he
is suro to lose some of the votes castput for Mr Jioot timt ,.

forward by tho ns a number than
of it took fivo 'o loses their

announc-
ed a

a
to

been

at
tlio

the

for tho
a

each

from

declared

n

a

Yessey

a

past

st H K jt

instructions. It is thought here that
Borne of tlio votes cnbt
for will switch for tho Pies-iden- t

when the time comes.
Pear for Party.

Leaders who aro tirging a compro-
mise arc pointing out still another nngic
of tho figures. They assert that they
show how dangerous is tho in tho

ranks and declare that un

tho

less a man is selected or
in other words, a "dark horse" is

sprung upon the convention the
party will bo They
therefore jirgo their plan for

both Tuft and Roosevelt in tho
hope of saving tho party. (

Fighting Today,
Whilo Senator Root was named ns

temporary chairman of the convention
and managed to deliver his "keynote j

speech," it is certain that nothing def--

inito has been decided as vet. The real i

... n

a

I .

.

ns ..nrrlitin.r ivili i.,.in on as. uwv V..U.U w..... . .
.i i ,. . la .,.1 r l.i.r.i in .. :...mo

eleven tho 1" sturo """' """'
and refused

od question of tho substi
tute roll will como up final decision.

Tho nro to
movo' that tho roll
by committee bo dropped,
nnd that their own roll bo
This matter will bo token up ns un-
finished business soon as the conven-
tion meets. tho menutimo tho

of tho awaits tho
of this, the crucial question,

Xouo of them havo boen
yet, the nnmes of tho mem-
bers nro known.

Carried Out.
The program both Taft nnd Roosc-vol- t

meimgers have been carried out al-

most to tho letter in both cases, and the
say that they aro prepar-

ed carry on tho fight to tho end.
J'Wb light every Inch of ground"
is tho statement ono hears

the Hoosovelt This
tnken to thnt, although there wero
cries of "bolters" nnd at
tho tho of
bolt is tonight than for
several days past.

California Scrappy.
Under the of Hiram

the Obsumed
an attitude of from
tho start of tho roll call nnd this Tench-e- d

tho cri.-d-s when the Hoosovelt
from, the fourth wore

refused to voto. Johnson
confined ids protests to how-
ever. Later when the
Toll was being called the trouble broke
out afro and with that

to grow serious, lt arose
over the voting of ono of the
Hy such measures tho Hoosovelt
forces kept up tho strugglo for hours,

tho omifsiou of every
uiiino about which there was the loast
question. The roll call

amid

No
Asido from tho absence of rough- -
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TAFT WINS THE FIRST ROUND;
ROOSEVELT FIGHTS EACH POINT

Roosevelt's Defeat Only Convention Marked by In-

tenseFirst of Series, Says Earnestness and
McKinley Few Cheers --The Taft
Cheer for Rough Rider Majority Fifty-Si- x.

CHICAGO,

Republican

faction.!1
Republican

exceedingly
jmonstrations.

checkerboard

chairmanship
Congressman

thoroughly

dishonesty,

convention,
completely

-- totKcW.-CKk.

consistently

chairmanship.

McGovern,
scattering

quarter-pas- t

"America"

Extraordinary precautions

everywhere.

previously
chairmanship,

delegation

Nebraska,

immediately

chairmanship,

Wisconsin.

nomination,
California,

comparing

temporary chairman-uVi-

THE
First blood was drawn for President Toft. III. controlled for

o'clock nnnpr.m TZZT??????
adjournment

chairiiKmsliip'qucstion
.surjo-Aiefor- v

undoubtedly

substituting

independently
McGovern,

Republican
compromise

ruined hopelessly.

Juno 19. George ,jC
F. Ronton, delegate from lln- -

wan, nns been chosen ns ono of
tho members of tho committee

and

-t--

June 19. Early
morning William C. Barnes of

New York, in formal statement for.
the press gave President Tuft clear

of tho nt tho na
tional
who control:

nutinttif

imf "is

In

of

nt

tho

of the

10- .-'

room

Roosc- -

down.

five

floor

with
iug

with tho

after"vn.i.-ij uu.uurmuuut
Mr. Barnes, which took

New York niintites six, tho Roosevelt lend.
that President Taft will hotel and

have flvo liumlroil nlvtv- ?nd men went

'"''""i wiiieu
tnken." 'nnBer, night,

word press
just aided

lgtopvposition manager

convention '...iiThen undecid- - opposition
intimafoRoosevelt's

Rooscvclters planning
temporary prepared

substituted,

ap-
pointment committeo
settlement

appointed
although

genornlly
Programs

Roosecltors

everywhere
headquarters.

"deserters"
convention, contingency

remote

leadership John-foil- ,

California delegation
belligerency almost

delegates district
permission

elequence,
Pennsylvania

vehemence

alternates.

demanding

continued
however, sometimes deaf-enln-

confusion.
Bowdyslni.

IW!A

PRESIDENT,
yesterday supporters convention

temporary oreanizntion.

bud-donl- y

abandon-
ing

threatened

CHICAGO,

platform resolutions.

TUFT THE MAJORITY

CHICAGO, yester-
day

mnjority delegates
convention,

delegation
l,1u."10'1

growing town.

tactics which police
national committee made elab-
orate preparations guard against,
there bovera) remnrhnhle features

convention. Chief nmoug tho"o

known

round.

point

placo

would

Bill."
crowd

almost lobbies hotel
manner af

watched from
throw

uproars feared

Instead hours of
yelling cheering yesterday

limited minutes.

Tenso Silence.

'I

at

it

no

of
in

i

ic
nt

to

at m t r :

efforta

crowd
ii.c-row.i- .,,,,.,.

intense 'of
under ,,,,,

npnin
lenders nni.n..both factious entered

ticed there entire
favorite

post election ovation instance last-
ed than thirty seconds,

began address Pennsylvania
showed feeling hostility bit-
terness

gathering oinawliit
discounting slender ineed
applnuso received.

Trouble.
promise to-

day Ross
Pittsburgh repetition

Pennsylvania
when

nates called having voted
Root mistake been made,

really
Govern. overruled,
however.

noted with very
exceptions southern negroes

their votos Tnft,
Word passed Roosevelt

followers follow
moves Hndloy, floor

President Roosevelt.

Tl

SURROUNDS TEDHY

CHICAGO, June
warrior .than prophet."

Theodore yesterday,
when hotel
immediately after
temporary chairmanship

been announced
President

hard
appeared wise

however.
During hours

when lieutenants bitterly
contesting every

convention, Roosevelt kept
intimate touch

practically every
from room, direct

telephone Coliseum
Claim Victory,

Said convention,

or81 leader
least immediate

iney
'c"rI'"t.on

compelled

directing

ovcr,
what particular

continue their battle.
"Stoamrollor

Following dinner, descended
upon Roosevelt headquarters

nino o'clock corridors
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however, cheering re-

tained possession.
band concert

tory kept
u.o oner m.

s.leuee while mutters of .Isteamro'ler
importance consideration. iWifen1n upplan.oninl

'""' to repented again,watchfulness, known of . . .i....... .
the hall unno

and an absenco
of for sons. Root's

nnd
he

tho nnd
so marked a

of jeering,
oven tho of

bo

Promise of
of trouble

lies in tho
of Hie
of tho of roll on
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His protests
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tho

for l'rosident
tlio

Into Inst night to tho
of Governor man
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ter I am
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in his
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,j won the first Mr.
I veil in cast
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any
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the
by and tho
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serious in wnicn move solid inns:

that

for

his

for
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a
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his

a

won.

n

worn 'I'
nud mob

A

the in tho best nt
tho tho

most rtctwero

andwell .,... n.

less

that

had

real
fact that

call
ulte

luid oted
were

that

vote

that

that

Vfllle wero nrnin called upon and the
hotel finnlly emptied.

Thl' crowd surged hack again, how-

ever, tho wor.J passed that
Mr. Roosevelt in the lobby. The

Rider, surrounded by stromj

TO BALL GOME

WASHINGTON, Juno 19.
Tnft yesterday, after

day hard work at tho Whito
House, spent nt tho

park whoro the
team "seven-

teenth consecutive game."

E

other half
himself did not

Juno 10. was n jubilant crowd of polit-
ical loaders which gnthciod at tho Tnft

fter the of tho convention yesterday, gen-

ii Rout, who worked both before nnd after
election, received tho conirrailllntinna 1,1. triA- -
appeared to bo in excellent physical condition. Bo-

lero the election of himself temporary chnirman,
uservcd hurrying from ofilco to ofiico of

but touk time to respond to those in tho corridors who
ccred for him and tho President,

stntements issued
by both McKinley and William Barnes Jr.,
the leader of tho Now York delegation. Mr.
mid that tho President had demonstrated in tho first voto-hoi- v

absolutely in control of the situation ho was. Mr.
liooseeIt, continued President's campaign mnnagor,
hftd admitted his own lack of. strength by declining to
elict and put in nomination n candidate for tho toin-.lora- ry

Instead, his managers huvo at-
tempted to effect a coalition with the followers of La
Follette, mid tho combination has been repudiated by tho
latter.

Roosevelt's Pull Limit.
"Tho full limit of lion'ovclt ' sdrer-t- h has boen

shown by tho first voto, and it bhows him to lack at least
soventy of being majority of l..o declared

"Every effort hr.s made to debato ovcry
1'oiut nnd thus dolny a consideration of tho main ques-
tion, in the hopo that tho Rottsevelters had that thoy-mig-

be presented with some to fur- - .
ther inroads into tho delegations instructed for pledgod
to the President. But, their desperato efforts to create-suc- h

opportunity proved futile, and such efforts-i-
the future will provo futile.

"Tlio defeat .Mr: Roosevelt sustained todav." said
Mr. McKinley in conclusion, "is the beginning him--

of end."I disastrous

SENT

'

CHICAGO, Juno A gift
ten thousand dollars from tho

of Hawaii was an-
nounced last night nt tho meet-
ing of tho League of Republi-
can Clubs.

In the election for officers of
the club, John Hays Hammond

chosen as president.

'EM
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.!.;
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Juno 19. Unmoved
I'arcntly by election of Senator
noor. temporary chairman of the
ational convention, Senator Dixon.

i!Ai

nt

ns

or

an

ns

lasted far the "'ibdelegates ou votes that mnv
be nlRht- - At its conclusion tho only last "I'm not

i i was eiven out to worrying. havo 'em licked to a
H. Morohcud, who resign- - w"1 '", finish."

of tho """ "'": ior l,,u """"'"ion now j Ho ,ccnrcd that .... .tr,i,,- -.w...... llriHV NlnrA rilnn.twill
o'clock. nn '

house

they

was the
iy every a

of

;, cy uu;i ue rorany uu- -

lerent and analyzing tho
vote, said that 22 delegates that voted

Root have been instructed
for Roosevelt nnd would cast their
votes him when tho time enme.
This ho added would "leavo President
Taft short four votes majority."

rnrffdlnn lmmnnitv. expressed confidence thnt
was start to finish. There ! cheering for "Teddy," Tho crowd cieuintials committee which will bo
was absolutely none of Jhe long so dense accidents , appointed will out many of tho
iiiuicu which unve ueen sucn and police reserves ! "(negates seated by national
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WISCONSIN SPLIT"

CHICAGO,

headquarters
Adjournment

r stronuounly

ind

was
headquarters,

c

Follottlng long consultation, wcro
Congressman

MoKinloy

chairmanship.

a convenf'on,"
McKinley.

opportunity mako

cqualy

THE

Republicans

was

CHICAGO,

any

'oosevc.,tu

win u
ono," in

for Senator

for

a
Ho the

j was were
j, tho

a

all

of tho

ora

was

was
wns,

It

n

a

J

men, hod fight wny his T'cact upon their champion's cause.
rooms through tho maBS. Somo the Wisconsin aro said

President
of

tho afternoon
ball bo
Washington win its

Ills

ho

all

19.

ap

II.

of

eon- -

vv uruusuu

inactivity during the formation
temporary Hnlf

vote went and
the scattered,

vote.

tho

for

trouble

.ueuovern, inereuy cciveu,"
waiter t longer, Senator lol-Ictto- 's

floor mnnagcr, Follette him-so- lf

tho dele-
gation. Under tho criticism

resigned late night.
his nction

convention Cochcms said
that Ue ac-
cused Follette a "selfish and

narrow policy."

Tho statements made by Mr. McKin-
ley wero duplicated in tho statemonfc
issued by Mr. Barnes.

Majority Too Closo.
Tho supporters the Presidont ad-

mit in private conversation, howovorr
that their certain majority too closo-t- o

bo comfortable. Careful estimate
dependablo mnjority "for

President Taft ns between six and ton,
.

TO LEARN FREflR DID

NOT VOTE FOR ROOT

"CHICAGO, JUNE 18. TAFT
SURE. FREAR VOTED AGAINST
ROOT. HOLSTEIN. ' '

This cable received yesterday after-
noon by a prominent Honolulan came
like a bolt from tho blue, and, together
with another cable statins that Ha-
waii's delegation voted solidly against:
Taft's candidate for the permanent
chairmanship the Republican nation-
al convention, politicians to making
surmises.

On its face would appear that Gov-
ernor Frcar did receive encourage-
ment regarding his aspirations for re-
appointment when made rocent
call on the President, nnd that ho is
now paying his respects Presidont
Taft by throwing entire voto Uio
Hawaii delegation against Socrotary
Root, the Taft candidate for chairman

the convention.
When the cable was shown

Cooke last night much sur-
prised, but stated that undoubtedly
somo clear and satisfactory explanation
would forthcoming.

"I not believe that tbo cabla
correct," said Mr. Cooke. "I boliovo
that Hawaii's delegation voted solidly
for Taft's support, ns instructed to do
when elected, nnd that their voto was
so recorded. I think cnhlo is
error. not error, I havo
doubt that tho delegation wns voted as
stated for strategic rensons, with tho
full knowledge the Tnft managers.

Walter Dillingham nlso could hardly
boliovo the news when tho cnble
rend over the telephone' last
night.

"I not understand tho proposition
all," said Mr. Dillinahum. Thero

CHICAGO. .Tune 19. Tho nrtinn nt lis sure to something wrontr in rerard
tho Wisconsin delegation splitting'? thi? tImt w0 ? understand, aa... . I thoro is question but that tho dele-ov- er

the on McGovern is re- - Untion was io.i hero to sunnort Taft.
garded as ominous by somo tho nnd regard this voto thcro must.
iioosoveit leaders, wlio roar that it will uo soineining we no not unuemnna.
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"Tti TflrflTl in inn rmrnmHnn otinttnui
ed that Governor Frcar may not have-recoive-

encouragement from tho Presi-
dent relative to bis candidacy for re--

Senator Follette 's insistence .appointment to tho governorship
(Mnl. 11. 11..

tho
organization.

tli6

the

" Hi.ii ii.ut cuuit) i.uu ma
question ono way or another. It wonlcT
have nothinir to do with tho Governor's
vote in thn rnnvnrittnn. TTn xvno In.

McGovern j etructed for Taft first, last and all tho

tho

time. There is stometliine about tlio
The reached a crisis when ' cable that will be made clear nn.l .

Eddie Cocliems of Wisconsin nomi-factor- y whon full reports ore ro- -
nmcu ciasuing wltn

others Wisconsin
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A HEMTNDER.
Do not forget to tako Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
with you when starting upon a trip. It
can not be obtained on board tho trains
or steamers nnd nt this season of tho
ji--.i- 110 ono can reu wnen it may De
required. For sale nt Benson, Smith 4
Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.



ROOSEVELT BOLTS;
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to Be
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Illinois, Juno 20.

Colonel Roosovolt made an ad-

dress to his advisors nnd tlio

delegates numbored among his

forces early this morning. In it
lio said, "I am through with this
fight, if you aro voted down I
hopo that you, as the real, lawful
majority of this will

organize ns such, nnd you will if
you have tho courago and loyalty
of your

Illinois, Juno 20. Tho

long expected crash in tho
ranks camo last night, whon tho

acting it is said under the per-

sonal direction of Colonel Roosevelt
Wmsclf, bogan laying plans for action

of tho convention. This is
accepted hero as being' only tho fore-

runner of still moro drastic action
either today or Friday.

The rift which has been widening
rapidly of lato became a chasm lato last
night when tho Roosevelt members of
tho credentials unablo to
gain their point, and rule out tho con-

tested delegates until after tho conven-

tion had voted upon tho contests, walked

out of tho committco room In person,
all Roosevelt

contests, which had been scaled down

from ninety-tw- o to
'These fourteen contests had been lost
to them.

BOLT BEGINS.

Tho bolting members of the commit-

tee, after from tho room,

went direct to Roosevolt's
whore the Colonel was at

-- work and reported tholr action. Tho
Colonel Bpent tho rest of the night in
conferences with the loaders and figur--ln- g

on the number of tho delegates
whom lie could count upon carrying
with Mm out of the convention or into

a separate convention on the floor of
tho Coliseum.

Friends and of the
Colonel, who talked with him last night

.and early this morning, declare that
Roosevelt asserted that he has no doubt"

regarding the attitude of the creden-ial- s

committee toward the contests, and
Is certain that it intended to seat tho
contested Taft delegates no matter
what evidence might Jjo shown against

--them. He therefore resolved to go no

further In tho futile fight In tho regu

lar
For a long time tho Colonel rofused

to sco the newspaper men and make a
formal statement for tho press. He
replied to all inquirers that ho had as

yet nothing to say, hut would make his
position perfectly plain as soon as his

plans were matured.
MAY LOSE BORAH.

The news of the intended bolt this
morning was received with acclaim by
tho majority of tho Roosevelt delegates,

hut some of the moro prominent of tho
leaders declined to make

any kind of a statement regarding their
attitude toward the bolters. Senator
Borah is reported to havo declared his
Intention of remaining with tho regular
convention.

There were thousands of rumors
formally that they would

start the fight for their Governor and
at present tho floor lendor for Colonel
Roosevelt and a warm personal friond
cf the Rough Rider.

Report Denied.

When this report became noised
abroad the name of " Hadley 1 Had-ley!- "

was shouted through the streets
by choruses of delegates. Just as the
sensation reached its 'height the report
was denied from Missouri

'NEW PARTY TO BE BORN
SAYS JOHNSON

Illinois, Juno 20.
On the heels of tho announced

intention of the lioosovclt forces
to bolt tho convention this morn-
ing, Governor Hiram Johnson of

aud one of tho lead-
ing in tin) country
last night made an address to
n largo throng of delegates. Ho
said among other things, "We
must be ready to assist at the
birth of n new party
in tho morning. That party will
nominate Colonel Roosevelt and
I nm confident that ho will be
elected by tho people of tho
United Stutea."

:

II,

MAY WALK OUT TODAY

Long Expected Clash Betweon Factions Republican

Party Comes Committee Meeting-rSensatio- nal

Riot Heney Smashes Down Doors" New Party

Born Today," Says Hiram Johnson.

I'M
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Independent

committee,

practically withdrawing

seventy-eigh- t.
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ncadquarters
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headquarters.

TODAY,"

CHICAGO,

California,
progressives

Republican
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ing about. Human ingenuity appeared
to havo been taxed to the limit to find
new ones to spread. Tor n tlmn It

wan reported that-th- e Missouri delega-

tion which belongs to ltnoscvelt hnd
absolutely refused to bolt and would
formally launch a Hadley boom on the
floor of tho convention UiIr morning
when that body met. This report was
circumstantial. It declared that the
Mlssourlans had met, caucused and had

' - COL.
Whosq forces liavo bolted the

CABLE TO COOKE TELLS
OP TAFT'S VICJTURY

Tho following cable was
at a late hour last night

by J. P. Cooko from a friend in
Chicago who has been attending
the sessions of the
convention.

"Taft won contested dele-

gates fight today. Choice stiil
uncertain. Roosevelt probably
beaten."

There is, however, talk of a split in

the Missouri ranks,' although this is
not confirmed as yet.

Convention authorities last night
announced that they have made

with tho police to maintain
order in case tho Roosevelt forces on
the floor refuse to rccognizo tho author-
ity of So.iator Root as temporary chair-
man, and attempt to hold a Roosevelt
convention on the floor
of tho Coliseum.

Plans for Bolt.
Tt was stated at the Roosevelt

last night that tho bolt would
probably come after tho
voto in tho convention on seating tho
the contested delegates. This is be-

cause tho bcliovi) that
should they wait until the vote upon
the nominees comes up, they will then
have placed themselves in the position
of having acted with delegates whom
they declare woto cliosen by tricKery
and fraud, and will havo- - laid them
selves open to tne charge or having
bolted because thoy were beaten.

Opening Wedge.
Tho resolution by Governor Hadley,

"that delegates whose right to
be present wcro contested, should not
bo allowed to vote on bis own case,
but might voto upon other contested
cases, was sent to the committee upon

which met behind closed
doors in the committee rooms. There
the fight soon became serious. It was
shortly after seven-thir- when tho ses-

sion started, and three hours later, at
half past ten o 'clock the watchers out-

side tho room could bear the racket
that was going on within riso to a
sharp crescendo, and then drop into a
lull, only to burst forth onco moro with
redoubled fury.

There came a trcmondous pounding
upon the doors of tho rooms, which had
been locked by order of the chairman
aud soon after Francis J, Heney, of
San Francisco graft fame, broke out
into the corridor yelling at the top of
his voice for tho men,
Come hero, I want the newspaper men
of the country to see what these thieves
aro trying to do to us in hero,"

HHnHB

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Republican convention.

licpubiican

ar-

rangements

simultaneously

head-
quarters

immediately

Roosovoltcrs

providing

credentials,

"newspaper

Colonol's Orders.
It cuir.o but afti-rwar- that, acting

srppostjly ii on tiic ciders ot Colour
Roosevelt himself, the Rough Rider's
forces in the committee insisted upon
haing the healing made public. 'J his
the n.ajority of th: committee absolute-
ly rcfufed, and "the minority fin ling
that the doors were locked, attempted
llr.ft to persuade the otlieis to opeu
them and then broke them open by
force.

Cloely following Heney was Mr. Sul-liva-

one of the Ohio delegates. Ho
rushed into tho hallway crying at the
top of his voice, "Iloosevelters walk
out. Walk out Iloosevelters. They aro
cheating you."

He then joined Heney in the cry for
newspaper men, and tho other members
of the committco did the samo thing,
shouting to thoso reporters they know
by Bight to "come in hero and sco
what these men aro trying to do to us."

Rporters Blocked.

When the newspaper men surged
forward in response to thu call, tho
doorkeepers stopped to tho front, and
standing between tho broken doors of
the rooms, refused to permit anyono
to enter.

Mr. Halbert of Minnesota, another
Roosovelter of tho committee, yelled to
reporters to break through tho cordon,
and turning to his fellows, called out,
"Let's get through thero and toll
them."

declared finishing
against

Roosevelt credentials.

presented
ing that temporary
convention only dele-
gates whoso unques-
tioned, nnd underlying evi-

dence contested cases inves-
tigated.

Charges Rule.
This, said, "committco abso-

lutely consider, and at-

tempted put into forco
gag rule,

have had
word position."

niado
Iloosevelters, effect

majority committeo had
adopted rules which make

that tho National
Committee cases
would have been final and

credential committee mak-
ing convention.

Headquarters.

door committeo
contestants

Colonel's headquarters and
him, This suggestion

lowed ufter conference with
former President, protesstiug
members credential committco

room. Thoy made
however, that they would

leintiin unless their demand that none,
unprotested delegates tihould havo

the voting-- upon contests
conceded tlio majority. After
heated urgunicnt that about
half hour majorityrcfused
ernnt this and tho minority walked

quietly eleven forty-fiv- o

o'clock.

for Taft.
Tho Hawaii delegation swunir

line for Tuft showdown yester-
day, resolution offered Gov-
ernor Hadley Missouri, cllmin-at- o

from contested
delegates. motion tablo the reso-
lution curried voto 510.

voted with Taft forces.
The vote Taft 'victory,

President gaining fivo votes
yesioruay, lour

voting.
Pennsylvaninns bitterly resented

words Homcnway Indiana, who
cast suspicion upon Flinn, the Pitts-
burgh boss RoosoVclt
J'liiin himself led demonstration
made by Pennsylvania delegation.
Chairman Hoot Flinn.
Shank Indianapolis called Hecord
New liar course
debate Hadloy's resolution, which

In statement made for the press Record opposed.
Heney that causo of Senator Watson,

was refusal tho ma- - bate Hiidloy resolution, said
jorlty the committee to throw open he believed Hadley would consent

evillenco which had been pre- - refer resolution tho committee
seuted to follow- -

contested cases, ilallicrt Hadley Boom,
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It wns at this point, when thoy passed
together to the platform, that deafening
cheering broke out and tho Hndloy
boom wns launched, Ohio, Nebraska,
Massachusetts, California, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, Missouri, West Virginia,
North Carolina, Kansas and Oklahoma
joined wildly in the yelling. Suddenly
tho delegates toro up tholr banners and
began to parade tlio hall. Hadloy
seemed the center of a tremendous ova-
tion.

The convention opened nt llslG
o'clock. Hndloy, ns floor leadpr of tho
Roosevelt forces, offered n resolution
signed by thirteen members of thoi na-
tional committeo, to tho effect that all
contested delegates bo eliminated from
tho roll, which would give the Roose-
velt men tho whip hand,

Tho debate on this resolution lasted
,for a long time. Hadley opened it,
nnd Dovcell of Washington, Homenway
of Indiana, Devine of Colorado, Mackay
of Michigan and Galvin of Kentucky
took a prominout part. Senator Wat-eo-

the Taft floor leader, opposed it
strongly, while Allen of Kansas and
Record of New Jersey supported it.

Coloman of Pittsburgh ran to the

uinn nil vrrnrn

BILL WAS 27 TO 24

Army Dill Eliminating Chief of

Staff Hard Fought in

tho Senate.

WASIUNHTON, June 10. Ily the
narrow mnrjiln of throe vntos. Ilia
friwuti of Oonernl I.coimnl Wood,
Older or Surf of tho Unitwl Btntes
Army, todn)' loii tho fight to provent
legislation Hint will rotiro him from
tlio head of the army on March 4 next,
nnd make It impossible for him to bo
tfnppolntcd to that important oftlce.

Secretary of Wnr Stimson, General
Wood nnd his friends on tho army
Ktn(T, denouneco the action of tho son-nt- o

bitterly. They uiinnimously class
it ns person nl legislation,

The conferees on tho nrmy bill
wrote into their compromise ngrco-u.cn- t

a provision that no ofllccr Bhall

hold tlio ofllco of chief of staff who
before his promotion to tho rank of
brigadier-genera- l shall not havo had
ten yearn ' sorvlco in tho line.

This eliminates not only
Wood, but makes Generals
and Crozlcr ineligible for

General
Fuuston
chief of

stair.
Senator lioot. in the discussion to

day, pointed out that it would provent
llio elevation to this high rank, should
it ever bo deemed desirable, of Colonol
(locthnls, tho man who is building
tho Panama Ctinal.

The debate in tho senato wns unl-

imited nt times, but thu conferees wore
supported, by a oto of 27 to 24, nlong

n lines.
Scnntors Root, Lodgo, RrlRtow,

Hitchcock and Smith of Georgia,
threo Republicans nnd two Democrats.
condemned tho agreement of tlio con
ferees and fought tlio unttlo on uoiiaii
of Geuoral Wood.

Senators Lodge and Uoot declared
(hut Gonornl Wood had been Binglcd
nut in this attack, charging that it
wns not only unfair but unjust.

Senator Hoot, who wns secretary of
wnr when Wood was promoted ovor
tho heads of hundreds of ofllcors to
his present position, warmly defended,
the chief of staff and praised his rec-

ord as n distinguished military officer.
Senator Hristow wns interested in

tho caso of General Funston, while
Senators Hitchcock and Smith thought
the provision worked nn injustico gen
erally, nuii wns too drastic.

Senator Du Pont, chairman of tho
managers on tho part of tho sonnto,
attempted to defond tho conferees, but
gave way to Senator Wnrren, who
hotter understood tho matter.

Tho Wvominc senator declared it
was the host compromise tho sennto
could got from tho house, nnd thought
it was forlunnto that tho sonato was
not compelled to accopt moro of tho
houso provisions reorganizing tlio
army.

Senators Williams and Johnston
also defended tho conferees, and de
niod there was anything personal in
tho provision tlint had aroused tho ro
scntmont of tho friends of General
Wood. .

FLIES BESTROf-WIR-
E

HOUSE Ai
THREATEN YICHT

Fire broke out in tho wharf boat
houso of L. Abrams, secretary of tho
Hawniian Trust Company, at Poarl
Harbor early Wednesday morning, and
not only destroyed tho houso aud
charred some of tho wharf but burned
ut a lot of sails for tho yacht La l'u- -

loma, owned by Commodore Clarence
Mncfarlanc.

A row boat also owned by Mr.
Abrams went Uio route of tho sails, but
tho yacht was unharmed, being moored
at the end of tho wharf which is some
distance from tho locution of tho wharf
house.

Neighbors on seeing tho flames, tele,
phoned to Mr, Abrams, who was at his
town 'house, and his first request was
to loosen tlio moorings of La I'uloma
nnd let the yacht drift whero it might,
rathor than leavo it to bo burned. The
yacht was in no rcul danger at any
time.

Mr. Abrams has no direct information
as to how tho firo may have started,
although tho houso was visited several
times (luring tho previous day, tho sails
overhauled and possibly some .uio left
n cigarette to smoulder in tlio Cloth,
Thero was no insurance on tho prop-
erty.

) .

KEEP IT HANDY,

Immediately relief is necessary in at-

tacks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain's Co-li-

Cholera and Diarrhoea lleinedy
should always be on hand. Got a bot-

tle nnd bo prepared for Buddon attacks.
It never falls to givo relief, For salo
nt Donson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii.

platform, shouting "Hadloy! Hadloy I

Next President I"
The tumult that this created lasted

for forty-fiv- e minutes, tho hall being a
peeno of pandemonium.

Governor Deuoen of Illinois, whon
quiet wan restored moved to amend the
Hadley roiiolution so that no contested
delegates be allowed to participate in
sitting in judgment on tholr own case.
Watson moved to tablo Dcneen's mo-tio-

Tlio rollcalt on the motion to
tablo began at lilO o'clock, the vote,
running practically tlio same as Tues-
day,

Mrs, Davis, a Chicago woman sitting
in tho gullery, waived a picture of
Roosevelt, and frantic Roosevelt men
seized her and carried her to the plat-
form on their shoulders in the midst of
a tremendous demonstration.

The significance of tho outbreak, in
which some of tho Taft men took pari,
is still unexplained.

DELEGATE WES
HIS POLITICAL

PLAIN

He Will Not Run if
the Governor Is

Reappointed.

"I will keep my promise made Homo
llino ago tlint I will not run for dolo-ijnt-o

again if Governor Frear is

Tlint is finnl. I cannot go
tin ck on my promiso, mid in tho event
of Governor lhrear being reappointed I
will not ho n candidate for delcgato to
congross on tho Republican ticket. Tho
talk of my joining or organizing a third
party is all buncombe. I guesi tho party
can find othor good follows to run for
congress, If 1 don't happen to run."
Princo Kalnniunnole, Delcgato to Con-

gress.

Princo Kuhlu has once more thrown
down the gauntlet in the fight which
ho is porfoim'ily waging against tho re-
appointment of Governor Frear, by re-

iterating his intention to drop out of
tho race for delegate should President
Taft decide to havo Governor Froar
succeed himself ns chief executivo of
Hawaii. Princo Kuhio returned from
Washington yesterday morning on tho
steamship Honolulau, and will remain
here throughout tho summer and fall
and will bo in tho thick of tho cam-
paign, no matter whether ho is or is
not tlio standard bearer of tho Jtopub- - .
liciin party.

Stick to Pledge
"I will not go back on any promiso

I havo made," said tho Princo at his
Walkilcl homo last evening. "My

toward Governor Frear is too
well known for mo to recede from tho
position I have taken.

"As to my lcuving Washington and
returning to Honolulu, although ouo of
tho six delegates to tho Chicugo con-

vention, I will say that my reason,
nsido from any differences 1 may havo
with Governor Frear, was because of
tho fact tlint Taft men in congross want-
ed mo to U8o my inlluonco with Nation-
al Committeeman HoUtcln to throw his
weight for tho Taft faction hoforo tho
convention opened; and tho ItooBovolt
men also came to mo to havo mo

Holstein to look out for them.
Thoy were all friends of mine. I real-ze- d

that it did not make a bit of
to mo who is or will bo Presi-

dent, for tho legislation I got on behalf
of Hawaii Is not Kalnelkjpugli tho
President, but throug'li'tTio'iuoinmira Of

congress who arc my friends and tho
friends ot Hawaii. 1 could not nllord to,
nor did T want to, offend any of thorn,
and I decided to como homo and se
out of tho pillkin, And so, 1 nm buck
in Honolulu,

Status Unchanged,
"As far us tho governorship ninttor

is concerned, tho Btntns is practically
unchanged. Secretary Fisher assured mo
ho would bo out hero this fall, although
I had hoped ha would como along with
mo at this time, in order not to bo
horo during tho period of our active

(Continued on Pago Four.)

E

TACOMA, Wash., Juno 19. Fodoral
Judge Hnuford of Seattle, agalnBt
whom impoachment proceedings wcro
begun Juno 7 in tho houso on a resolu-
tion introduced by Representative
Bcrger Socialist of Wisconsin,
which resolution was adopted by tho
houso and directed tho judiciary com-
mitteo to investigate, rofuses to givo
Leonard Olsson a rehearing. Leonard
Olsson was recently doprlvod of his
citizenship by Judgo Ilnnford bocauso
lie is a Socialist. Tho Department of
Justice endeavored to havo Judgo
Hanford reopen tho caso.

TORE

LEONARD OLSSO

T

SAN FRANCISCO, Jun0 10. August
Carroria, n stowaway, wns found hid-

den in u donkey engine on the stoamor
Lurlino which arrived hero this morn-
ing. Ho will be returned to Honolulu,
probubly on tho samo steamer, us ho is
charged with betrayal;

KILL HOLD UP MAN.

STOCKTON, Juno 19. Au unknown
man today held up aud robbed two
launches. Ho was knocked ovcrbonrd,
but shot and seriously woundod en-

gineer Griscom of ono of the launches.
'Die holdup man was beaten to death
in tho water by tho enraged passengers,
who thought ho had killed tho en-

gineer. His body nnd the loot wore
rocovored.

mi
PANIC NOW REIGNS IN

THE OPIUM MARKET

SHANGHAI, Juno 0. Panic reigns
in thu local opium market, thp stocks
in tho hands of tho merchants having
depreciated In value $10,000,000 sinco
May 1, Tho dealors, overburdened
with supplies, reiterate the complaints
of tho Indian merchants that the culti-
vation of popples in China is unabated,
in violation of the international agree-
ment, vhilo for months tho markets of
tho Interior havo bcea closed illegally
against Indian opium.
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TILE CHAMP OLAIUC BOOM.

While completely otorshadoncd just now by the big "doings" at Chicago,
tfaa preparations for tlio Democratic untionnl convention nro fining on apace

ad tho stage will bo set and tlic nolors letttr perfect when Die curtain rolli
vp in tho Baltimore armory on Tuoaday next. It Is "hard sledding" for the
Democratic boomers just now, but hard or easy, they are at it, with tho Champ
Clark men doing the most effective Work to edge In n word every time the
Republican fighters hesitate to draw a breath. The Champ Clark workers,
managers, directors nml licutcnoutB arc fovorishly on the job of landing their
man. Just as taion as tho public mind ia freo from the Chicago fracas tho
Champ Clnrkitcs will politely ask tho country to listen to their nrguments
and to pass judgment on tlieir claims that tho Baltimore convention ought to
ipve him tho nomination without nny particular to-d-

Tho Btring of delegates, which tho Speaker now has is very gratifying to
all theso Champ Clnrk folks.' Tred Dubois, of Idnho, who un-

doubtedly has managed tho Clark campaign superbly, Is ablo to show that
the Speaker now lias a majority of the States in his column. That is n point
worth while, oven though it may not mean a majority of tho delegates. As
a. matter of fact tho Speaker can hardly hopo to go into tho convention with
a two-third- s majority, although ho may, probably will, havo moro delegates
on the stnrt than nny other Democratic nspirnnt.

But noto the advnntngo o'f having a majority of tho stnto delegations.
It is of considerable significance. Each state delegation has n member of
the committee on resolutions, which draws tho plntform. That should cnnblo
the Speaker's fricndB to framo tho platform in its essential features and to
exercise n pretty firm control over tho convention. They should also have,
fcy this showing, a majority of the cummltteo on credentials, and of tho o

on organization.
Tho 'committee- on credentials is not of great importance this year, as

thoro Is no likelihood of nny groat wrangling by contesting delegations. In
that regard, tho Democratic convention will bo in striking cuntrast with the
Republican convention. Tho only Democratic contest yet noted is from tho
District of Columbin, where the Democrntie factions have had tho hottest
kind of a fight over tho selection of bix delegates. Tvo )r three sets of
delegates havo now been designated and nro going to Baltimore to fight It
out to a finish.

But tho committee on organization will havo a lot to do with tho run-

ning of tho convention, probably will designnto the permanent chairman and
outlino tho ordor and program of business. Thoro is no disposition among
tho Democratic apparently to provoke nny strife in this line of activity, but It
ib some satisfaction, which the Clarkitcs claim, to know that the national
convention will bo under the direction of practically tho snmo set of lenders,
who hae been running tho nntiounl house during tho present congress.

As they expect to wngo the campaign in no small part on tho record that
the Democratic house has made, theso Clark Democrats renson that this
atato of nffairs is vory appropriate. It ought to nssuro tho proper emphasis
(from their standpoint) being put upon attempts at revision of tho tariff,
on labor legislation, on economics Fought in tho enactment of appropriation
bills and bo on through quite a category. They say it also speaks somowhat
for a harmonious convention. Incidentals a goodly number of Democratic
membcis of the house and of tho sennto will bo delegates to tho convention.
unu, as uas oeen expccieu, incso men will dominate probably j,i

deliberations. ..-'- r

Regarding the candidate to bo nominate tlio Clark ndvocates are tell-

ing nil who will listen that theSpeakfer is shown to bo tho choiqed of tlio
Democrats or rlfiS"Natlori, as evidenced by votes in primaries and otherwise. Ho

HAWAIIAN CA7II11K

of River, poBsibh', who woro somothing nnd.......uian. no won Illinois by 140,000. AH New England, oxcopt Maine and
Connecticut, aro counted in tho Speaker's column, to say nothing of Kentucky,
Missouri and a goodly number of States in tho South.

"Now' remarks Dubois (nnd other good Clark men nlso), "nro
Democrats of tho convention going ahead and nominnto somo othor can-

didate when there been a harmonious expression among Democrats
in many States between tho two oceans that tho Speakor is tho man they
favor? In a majority of places where thero beon voting tests, tho results
havo been all the way from two to one to ten to uno in Speaker's favor.

"Wouldn't it bo a fine spectacle," theso Clnrk supporters continue,
tho Democratic convention to go ahead and nominate somo other enndi-dat- o

under those circumstances', which would bo very liko what .Hoosovolt is
charging the Tnft people with trying to do and which Tuft is charging
Roosevelt pcoplo with trying to dot no, wo must riot open tho Democratic
convention to the chargo of disregarding tho will of tho people. Kominnto
Speaker Clark and we will bo assured of a splendid show of harmony."

There is not a little logic in this line of argument. If it is dinned into
tho cars of the 1000 ond moro voting delegates at Unltimoro, as it undoubtedly
frill be, kind of argument should have somo weight.

Meanwhile tho strugglo for some of thoso unlnstructcd delegations pro-

ceeds. Such ns New York, with ninety votes, for instance. There is a good
bunch of uninfetructed delegates in Virginia, nlso, and moro in several othor
States. But the Clark boom looms large. Ho certainly has a formidable fol-

lowing,

1

UJiITERAOY AND POPULATION.

Considered without qualifying circumstances, tho lntcst olllcial reports indi-
cate that only three persons out of thousand in Germany nro unablo
read or write, while the proportion of illiteracy in Great Britain is 150 per
10,000 as ngainst 770 per 10,000 in tho United Stntcs. Theso figures nro based
on a comparison of illiteracy among some of tbo loading nntions which has
just been made and issued freo distribution by tho United States Bureau
of The bureau 1ms UBcd tlio preliminary figures of tho 1010 census
ior this country, nnd tho latest official reports available for tho others.

Althxmgh America seems to mnkc a bad third in tho comparison, tho burenu
of education's publication calls attention to circumstances which tend to put
& much better faco upon tho matter. Thus, tho American figures include tho
entire population more than ten years of age, whilo tho Gorman figures cover
only tho army recruits, and the British statistics are based on data drawn
wholly Irom official ninrringo registers. Hence tho German and British sta-

tistics deal only with adults, and gcnorally speaking, physically and men-

tally normal adults, while United States census iucludes without discrim-
ination everyone above the limit.

Again, it is pointed out, tho showing of tho United Stntes is brought down
by reason of the fact that tho country has a large population of foiclgn.born
whites as well as of colored among whom the percentage uf illiteracy
is 12.8 per cent and 30.5 per cent, respectively. Tho illiteracy among the nativo
whites of this country is only tbrco per cent,

Density of population has important bearing on tho problems incident
to bringing the children together for purposes of education, and therefore is

n important consideration when discussing illiteracy statistics. In this con-

nection tho document Isbued by tho bureau of education shows thaj tho nunlbor
of inhabitants per square milo in tho Qerman Kmpire is moro than 310, in'
Great Britain practically 403, and in this country just a shade over thirty.
Jfrance, with a population of 189.5 persons to tho square milo, has 11,4 per
cent of illiterates in its population over ten years of nge. It bhould be noted
however, according to tho bureau of education's report, that this includes a
largo number of persons wlro never had the benefit of compulsory education
laws, which wero enacted in 1882.

The great nations of western Uuropo aro compared with tho United States
for the reason, among others, that like this country they all have
systems of public instruction. The burenu of education's examination of five
nations of southern and eastern Europe shows that tho proportion of illiteracy
hero runs from twenty-si- x to soventy per cent. "Tho lowest ratio for this
group," says tho bureau of education's monograph, "exceeds that for tho
Southern States of the Union, where tho greater part of tho American colored
population is massed.''

TOtliAY. jrsi ;i, im-SK- M! WUBRLY.

IffiUPtWnUII rRAhtcHlMHJ

"Ah kfcpfvtffljf'4 mm) WMkt !i a ttari t f th ohm in HaikHg
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In the wMtet of completed tentinge of eaplUI ships the t'nitfd
HIaIm now standi a doubtful second. In tannage built And building
she stand tlrlrd. By the single omlmion of two ships by the present
ear.greM the United HUtm will lose tremendously in 1018, being psssed
by Germany, Franco and Japan,

If tho aulhorluitlnn nf two ships Is refused by the present congress
the United Slates will be less tremendously in nnval power and prettigc,
nml, In 1D1B, when the Panama. Cnnnl is opened and whon the country
should be at tho nemo of Its nnval strength, it will find that power to

vanished.
Battleships arc cheaper than battles.
A strong navy is tho cheapest insurance.
Tho "Mtmroc Doctrine" ia international law only whllo backed by

tbo fleet.
Tho "open door" would bo shut in tho face of a nation without

a navy.
Twclvo-lne- h guns speak louder than Hnguo arbitrators.
The sen is a highway for a strong navy, a closed path to a weak one.
Two battleships a year will keep tho United States, superior J less

will render her inferior to Japan,
Docs tho United Stntcs wish to take tho leavings of Japan, Russia,

Englnnd, Ocrmnny and France In the Oricntt
Docs tho United Stntcs wish Brazil to become a Kuropcan coronyt
Docs tho United States wish Mexico to bo orientalized?
Does tho United States wish tho Caribbean to be dotted forti-

fied foreign coaling stations? '

This statement, while it may-b- o to tho point nnd generally apropos, appears
seriously injudicious. Governmental references (o other Powers by name nro
not considered in the best diplomatic" form except on rare occasions, while tho
talk of "short cuts" to or from tho Orient is certain to bo seized upon by
Japanese jingoes ns nn argument why tho Jnpancso naval program should bo
oxtonded. r

-
OLEAN-TJ- P DAY IMPROVEMENTS.

In several Honolulu is a better city this morning than it was yes-
terday morning, thanks to tho energetic work accomplished yesterday by tho
clean-u- p men. Tho city is physically cleaner, and physical cleanliness is fol-

lowed by a certain amount of moral cleanliness just ns surely nB daylight
follows night. Tho city is in a moro sanitary condition and in a bettor posi-
tion to face with equanimity the fact that tbo plague is spreading in tb'o
Orient. Honolulu has no pest centers left. Tho city is safer from fire today
than it was yesterday, thanks to . tlio tons of broken boxes, pnpers, straw
matting and discarded bed ticks dumped upon tho burning piles nnd removed
as possible menaces. Honolulu is better from tho standpoint of citizenship
and municipal progress, inasmuch us it has been once ngain demonstrated
that wo havo hero tho material fqrj progressive action, which only needs to
bo called upon to becomo available" "For Honolulu."

Yesterday's hard work was found to bo justified long hefo're it had been
concluded. Tho city was found to be by no means in the deplorable condition
that faced tho workers on tho pioneer Clean-u- p Day, but it was found to havo
its dirty spots, nevertheless, and now those dirty spots aro no more. Yes-
terday's work was further justified in that it brought together thoso who
will work for tho common good and afforded tho rank and file tho opportunity
of seeing labor performed hymen who received no recompense savo that which
comes in thogratlfication of helping along a good cause.
j "Perhaps ono of tho host results of yesterday's campaign was tho bring-
ing out of tho fact that tho majority of thoso who, a short timo ago, wenq
protesting vigorously against tho banana campaign has now como around
to tho opinion that tho campaign, costjy as it was and bitterly as it was
opposed, was ono of tho best things ifor Honolulu that over happened, A
great deal of tho cleanliness found throughout tho city yesterday by thoso

has all the States west tho Missouri except Oregon and, , searching for to find fault with can bo. was ae- '. . .-
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credited to 'tho fact that tho bananas aro gone. Another gratifying find yes-te- r

was tho general sentiment of approval among all classes toward tho board
of health nnd its general activities.

WHICH? BLOCK PAVEMENT OK LAWSUITS7

It seems preposterous that tho board uf supervisors should insist upon
the laying of hitulithic or any othor such stylo of pavement by tbo rapid
transit company along its right of wny, when such insistence will only result
in no pormanont paving of tho right-of-wa- y for at least three years to como.
Tho public has beon lead to believe that when tho matter was recently taken
beforo tho supremo court it was n its wny to some final settlement, but it
appears now that tho recent supremo court decision was not n decision, but
moroly judicial advice, which tho parties to tho controversy mny accept or
roject, as thoy seo fit.

So far, it has beon a case of tho cat chasing its tnil, and wo now stand
exactly whore wo were in tho beginning, with tho street car company willing
to put down suitnblo block pavemeut aud the supervisors insisting upon whnt
they claim is their legal right tu forco tho laying of hitulithic. Tho company
can not in justice to itself put down a pavement that will prevent tho re-- '
pairing of its trucks oxcopt at tho expense of the pavement, but will put
down ono similar to what is giving satisfaction on Fort street. If tho super-

visors bring rnauduiuus or other fit proceedings to compol the laying of hitu-

lithic, the mat tor will then only havo started on its way tu tho Supreme Court
at Washington, with its calendar full for three years in advance

In tho meanwhllo thero will bo a dusty stretch tho length of King street,
when thore might bo, within tho next thirty days, good, block paving in place.

Tho supervisors contend, that they can not authorize tho uso of a pave-

ment recognized as good and of a stylo absolutely necessary to tho rapid transit
company. The contention Is absurd and tho people of Honolulu should tako
a band in this matter and tell tho supervisors so, in no uncertain tone, thai
tho timo for playing politics in strong work has passed.

Tho rapid transit. company is ready to start in at once laying nn ohia
block pavement. If tho supervisors refuse permission, it will be at least three
years before thoro will ho any penuaucut pavement on tho street car right-of-wa-

Which do tho pcoplo wnnt; btoclc pavement or nothing for three years?
: -

SAVING THE BIO TBEES.

Tho' forest service is raising several acres of blgtreo seedlings on the Tuhoq
national forest in California, at .a more northerly point than ,nny natural blg-

treo grove. Whilo the glnut sequoias aro found in the forests of tho Siorrns
at various points throughout n total rango of somo two hundred and fifty miles,
in the northern two-third- s Of this rango there is practically no natural repro-

duction. It has consequently been n question whether the species would not
practically disappear from this region when tho present mature trees die.

Tho most northern oxisting grove of bigtrees is on tho Talroe forest, but
about thirty-fou-r miles southeast of tho site selected for planting. This site
is on a moist flat not far from Nevada City, nnd is about two thousand seven
hundred feot nbove sea level, Tho first seeding was done In tho fall of 1910,

with very successful results, and last fall an additional area was seeded,
Tho method used in planting the seed was that known to foresters as

"tho seed spot method." Spots about six feet apart each way were prepared
by pulverizing tho earth with a garden hoe. Seeds were then dropped on these
spots nnd lightly pressed in tho soil with the foot. Tho flourishing condition
of the young seedlings gives good reason to oxpoct a future growth of bigtrees
at this point. With protection of forests from fire there scorns to bo no reason
why tho bigtrees should disappear, oven though scientists regard them as sur-

vivals from n past age, hotanlcally speaking.
Why can not some of tho seeds or seedlings bo secured for planting on

the Hawaiian uplands!. Bigtrees, if they would grow, would bo a valunblo
addition to our already healthy list of imported trees.

: .

Tho Now York Medical Journal states that candy has a foud value
and that it; has a therapeutic uso in certain forms, of heart disease. It has
also boon known to cnuso heart failuro when girls havo ordered an expensive
bux of bonbons, when their escort's financial resources were represented by
thirty cents.

'''laa'fcWWa?

VOUR CROPS
J can got moro nitnogati out of ono

single sack of

Nitrate of Soda
than out of a two-hors- e wagon load of manure. The
Nitrogen in Chilean Nitrate of Soda is torft available
and Ib immediately go the day you apply itt It produces

More powerful growth and healthier,
bigger plants. Easy to handle! clean,
cheap, odorless, free from fillers.

Writo to us fbr valuable free literature on the crops that
mean a living to you. A post card will bring it to you.
Dr.WUHara S. Myers "'TtTSS" 17 Madison Ave New York

NO BRANCH OITICES

DELEGATE MIKES HIS

POLITICAL POLICY PLAIN

(Continued from Tago Two.)
campaign. He will investigate my
charges agninst Governor Trear nnd his
administration.

"In view of tho recent discussion
over the relationship of my secretary,
Georgo MclC. McCleliau, to tho guber.
nntorinl coutrpversy In Hawaii, I would
stnto that statements havo been made
which aro not true.

"When I flrit returned to Washing-
ton after making my charges against
Governor Krcar, Mr. McClellnn told me
frankly thut ho felt embarrassed, by
tho situation, because ho had always
been personally friendly to Governor
Prcnr as well ns to myself. I there-
upon told Mr. McClollan that I would
not e:tpcct him to take any part what- -

oyer in my fight on tho Governor, and I

only nsked him to maintain the posi- - !

t ion ot nu absolute neutral. Tins, 1
havo evory reason to beliove, he has
done, without variation, and I am In a
position to say that Mr. McClollan ha'
mndo .no effort to persundo cither tho
President or the secretary of tho inte-
rior that Governor Froar should he dis-
placed or even that his administration
should be investigated.

Never McClollan.
"In view of Btntements recently

madein the Honolulu Star that Mr.
McC'iellan had been at one time my
candidate for Governor, I wish to deny
explicity that such hns over been tho
case.

''Tlie possibility of Mr. McClellnn 's
being a candidate for Governor was
never even the subject of conversation
between him nnd mo until after these
unfounded statements were made in tho
Honolulu Star.

"I further desire to explicity stato
that I have never proposed or mention-Mr- .

McClollan 'a name for tho governor-shi- p

either to thei President, the secre-
tary of tho Interior, or members 0f cou.
gross, or nny government' official. If
any statements have actually been sent
from Washington to Honolulu declaring
cither that Mr. McClellan was my can-

didate for governor, or tlint bo was a
candidate on. his own account, such
statements being unfounded in fact
must have been inspired by somo ulte-
rior motive on the part of those who
made them.

"Mr. McClellan has commanded my
full confidence during the eight years
ho has served as my secretary, nnd J
regret that his plan to enter upon the
practise of law makes it necessary for
libn to leave me.

'In my opinion, Mr. McCIellan's
eight year's work in Washington has
earned him the-- right to tho entire con-

fidence of the people of Hawaii as well
as their appreciation for substantial
sorvico rendered to tlic Territory, anu
I am unwilling that thoso unfounded
statements reflecting on his conduct
nnd attitude should go, unchallenged."

.

SKYROCKETS GAL0ORE AT

LICENSE BOARD'S GATHERINGS

(Continuoa irom Tage One.)
Kentcky, inspector favorable; anti-saloo- n

protest.
10. K. Tsunochi, second class res-

taurant licepse, inspector reports favor-
ably and recommonds Sunday privileges.

17. It. Muruknnii, restaurant, license,
Adzumn, favorable.

18. Xamasaki,, second class, saloon
license, Wninnac, favorable,

19. & A. Peacock, second class, res-

taurant Uconsp, favorable.
20. SecJey I. Shaw, saloon license,

favorable. .
21. C, .J. Lynch, saloon license, Pa-

cific Salooiij favorable.
22 Fashion Saloon, favorable. ,

23. C. Bollman, snjoon licepse, in-

spector fnvorabloj tax assessor pro-
tests.

24. Kwonc Chanc Lime, wholesale
license; inspector foyornble but wants
applicant cautioned.

25. .C. H. Lewis, wholesale licenso,
favorable.

.

KELLETT THINKS
MYSTERY CLEARED

(Continued from Pago One.)
nnd her knowledge of the case ends.

I Bostie's walk to tho nllcyway can be
presumed from Ins meeting thero with
Camela who helped him to a hack.

The police are utterly at a loss still
about tho shooting of City. Kellett
believes, however, that with tho assist
ance of tho military authorities tho
caso can bo solved, if tho testimony of
threo soldiers who were with City can

pie secured.
Kellett has worked Bteadily on the

ease himself and had one or two of his
mon in Iwilei on clues day and night
sineo dune 10.

Tho police believe the shooting .to
have taken place two minutes beforo
the stabbing.

NO "BOLT"
(Continued from Pace One,)

'nesdny night's bolters from the creden-
tials committee returned to tho commit-te-

yesterday. The convention met at
12 o'clock and took a recess until 4

o'clock to allow the credentials commit
tec timo to report. Tho committee fail-
ed to finish its report in timo and tho
convention nt 4 o'clock adjourned un-
til 11 o'clock today.

Tho California delegation slgnod a
resolution to bolt the tonventlon, de-
claring thnt it would not bo bound
by tho action of a lot of thieves."

Illinois refused to bolt, a caucus on
this proposition bringing 50 votes
against to 2 for.

The general opinion is that Itooso-ve- lt
would muster a maximum of only

200 votes if ho bolted. A mombcr of
the ltoosovelt council said that it"lookB like tho bottom has dropped,
out."

The committee on icrranent organi-
zation voted :.3 to 7 to make the tem-
porary org.ini-nUo- n permanent,

ltiotous scenes took plrru outfide tho-c-

! i i,t on lr 'I The nonce fo.ic waaidoubled tc preserve cd' --.
f--.

T

Latest Charge Professor Printer!
in San Francisco Paper:

More Coming

That an attempt has been mado to
censor and intercept Professor Sever-
ing mail from Hawaii to tho mainland:
for tho purpose of extracting his writ-
ings upon the fruit fly topic is tho lat-
est hysterical statement made by

of tho Collego of Hawaii
through Coast papers.

Beforo leaving Hawaii Professor
Severin mado the statement that d

his get-awa- y would bo inter-
cepted and that bo would bo arrestqd.
at the dock on somo pretext bo that ho
would miss his steamer. But e

involving tho local post oQlco
authorities is quito new and appears,
for tho first timo fn a recent number
of tho San PranciBCo Bulletin.

Othor excerpts from tho Bulletin's-accoun- t

of Sovcrin and his sayings aro
as follows:

"Charges that a concorted effort
has been made in tho Islands to sup-
press tho facts of tho pest aro frooly
mndo by Professprs Severin and Hart-un- g,

and they even includo in tho ac-
cusation of collusion a California in-
spector of horticulture, who was sent
to Honolulu to protect tho Stato fromt
tho invasion.

"Tho university professors incurred
tho wrath of the Islanders by thoir-publi- c

utterances on tbo danger nnd
extont of tho pest, but havo refused
to be silenced by the opposition of tho-Islan-

horticultural officials."
Inspector W. B. Hamilton, who fig-

ured with Severin in tho sensational'
n of inebriety, said last

night that official mail from tho Cali-

fornia authorities gave no ovidonco-thn- t
tho horticulturists of the main-

land were at all excited about tho Sov-
crin disclosures nnd that thoy mado
no reference to tho controversy. Ac-

cording to recent letters which ho haif
received, Inspector Weinland is duo to
return hero June 28 and Inspector
Hamilton said last night that ho be
lieved it quite poBsiblo that Califor-
nia would send a man back with him
tocheck up on his work and look into
charges mado by Professor Severin.

H
CHESTERFIELD OF LINE

IS THIS CONDUCTOR

The conductor who was in charge of
rapid transit car number 54 yesterday
at one o'clock is surely in lino for a
testimonial to bo presented by grate-
ful passengers or an appreciative com-

pany.
Shortly befuro ono o'clock tho car

paired through ono of those liquid,
sunshine affairs for which Honolulu ia
noted, Scnrcely had tho shower ceased,
when, to the "astonishment of tbo pas-
sengers, the conductor produced from
some recess a cican ciuin anu uiuu-ousl- y

applied himself tu wiping tho
moisture from each and every seat
which was not occupied on tho sido
from which the rain fell.

Ho is also tho Beau Brummel of tho
line, for, not content with this extra-
ordinary exhibition of thoughtful ness,
after disposing of his cloth, with Ches
terfieldian politeness he assisted a
weary mother and her progeny of llttlo
ones to alight.

The conductor bears an
number on bis cap, but he is certainly
a novelty in the line of street car con-
ductors,

ADMIRAL LAMBERT0N, WHO

WAS DEWEY'S AID, DIES

WASHINGTON, Juno 9. Bear Ad-

miral Benjamin Pfeffer Lamborton, U.
8. N., retired, who as Admiral Dowey's
chief of staff reeoivod tho surrender of
the officers of tho Spanish fleet after
tbo battle of Manila, died suddenly at

I his home hero lata tonight.
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"King ol Opium Traffickers" and

Two Others Arrcslod oh

Brcckons' Warrant

Norman It. Smith, uMas .1. J I. Smith.
nla N. II Smith, alias Ckrit. lntrtiM
by Ban lroneWo papnrt King of
Opium Trafnekers," together with
lill,v Hookano ami J. P. Thomwen,
atlas Fisher, agfiln languishes In
Ofthn prison.

No nn r n II. Smith nml Lilly lloo-knn-

wore arrested yesterday on a
warrant sworn out tinder tho Ed-

munds' Act,and the woman in also be-

ing- held under the charge ot bignuiy,
J. F. Thompson wan nrrested on the
charge of illegal dealing in opium, and
caught with the goods on him as he
was leaving the express ofllce yestcr-dn- v

noon with two suit cases. As a
matter of fact, tho other two are Inter
to be charged with unlawfully stilling
opium,, nnl tho present charge against
thorn is chiefly to hold them until they
nro definitely connected up with
Thompson.

Norman B. Smith and .T. F. Thomp-

son, who now admits that Fisher is his
true nnmo. nrrivedln Honolulu by the
Lurline, June 5. TJlly Hooknno re-

turned to Honolulu on tho Manchuria
a week ago yesterday. The warrants
ngninjl Smith and the woman were
Issued Fome ton day' ago, bat were
not served until yesterday.

Closely Watched.
It appears that Smith and the wom-

an have been under observation by the
Federal authorities since they went to
the Coast after-th- o "King of Opium
Traffickers " was released from the
toils last December. She has been
touting Arizona and southern Califor-
nia since that time, but the only thing
of inter.-fe- t the officials hnve been able
to find among h"r thincs so fnr is n

bill for 31 worth of oKtrieh feathers.
About tho timo of Smith's arrival

District Attorney Brcekons received
a cable from San Francisco to look
out for tho person who would call for
two suit cases thnt were bcinir shipped
by express to Honolulu on the Ilouolu-Ian- ,

consigned to .T. F. Thompson. The
suit cases arrived yesterday ana aooiu
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon a dark
eomplcxioned young man cnlledi at the
express office for thorn, giving bis
name as J. F. Thompson. The suit
cases woro delivered to him, but as
ho iauntily stepped out of the office

ho found tho United State's marshal's
jovial embonpoint confrontinc him,
'and ho was relieved of the Buit cases
and asked to visit the marshal's office.

Eased His Load.
When tho office was reached and the

Buit cases examined, strange to say
they were found to bo filled with files
of old newspapers with bnt one single,
solitary enn of opium in each case.
Rumor has it ' that when they were
first delivered into the hnnds of tbo
express company in San Francisco tbo
suit cases were filled with cans of
opium, but that Federal officials there
considerately removed all except tho
one can in each case, substituting
therefor tho newspapers, which took
up as much space but didn't weigh so
much.

Thompson, alias Fisher, appeared
somewhat flippant when first arrest-
ed, but after beini? interviewed by the
district attorney his flippancy be--'
gan to disappear and ne
seemed to weaken. Tt is ex-

pected that after undergoing tho
"third degree" he will divulge tho
whole plot and that several local peo-

ple as well as others on the Coast will
become involved in a very r

scheme to denl in opium in whole-nal- q

quantities. Thero are very strong
grounds to state that many other suit
cases filled with the drug and belong-
ing to tho combine are cither in San
Francisco or Honolulu or in trnnsit.

Looked for Job.
A day or so nfter Thompson's arri-

val ho inserted nn advertisement in
The Advertiser stnting that he sought
a position as stenographer or book-
keeper and that ho had lone experi-
ence and desired a permanent posi-

tion. This was doubtless intended as
a "blind."

The warrant against Smith nnd tho
woman woro sworn out nbont ten days
ago nnd were kept n case of an em
ergency. Tlint against Thompson was
issued yesterday just previous to his
nrrest. Tlio Fedcrnl authorities have
in their hands evidence immediately,
directly and in,controvertib)y estab

lishing tho connection between Smith
"nnd Thompson, arid it is only n cues- -

lion of a few days when Smith will bo
formally charged with illegally traf-
ficking in opium.

Smith lost no timo in engaging an
attorney, but this time turned from
bis formor attorney, Frank E, Thomp-
son, and engaged E. 0, Peters. The
other man has so far not obtnined
cpnnsel.

AH three will appear for examina-
tion before Commissioner Davis this
morning.

.Smith's Record.
Only a fow months ago on cabled in-

structions from horo Norman B.
Smith was arrested on tho Wilbelmina
ns she entered San Francisco harbor.
In chargo of tirp United States deputy
marshals ho was returned to Honolulu
on tho Uonolnlan, arriving September
27 last, At tlio time of bis arrest
$3500 was found in his possession, pre-
sumably tho proceeds of his last opium
venture in the Islands. He was re-
leased on bail and finally November
20 pleaded guilty to the chargo nnd
was fined $1500 nnd costs amounting'
to $1170.27 nnd sentenced to fifteen
days in jail. Attorney Frank E.
Thompson was his counsel at that
timo. After serving his sentence ho
disappeared from Honolulu, goinj: to
San Francisco in company with. Lilly
Hookano, tho woman who was arrest-
ed with him yestordny. Since thnt
timo their movements have been
closely shadowed by secret servico
n cent s in tho States with the result
thnt a case sufficiently clear has now
been established against him, In the
opinion of Federal officials, to put him
out of '.he way for some-- ytnra to come.

GOVERNOR

ACTIVE ABORT

Visits Bureau Heads
on Territorial

Matters.

By Ernest O. Walker.

(Mail fipoctal to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, dune C-J- Wal-

ter Frenr, of Hawaii, arrived here yes-

terday, after quite ,a sojourn on the
mniuland, having visited threo dnys in
Now York, threo days in Boston, .apart
from Mops lnStrn Francisco, Chicago
and other places. He Is accompanied
by Mrs. IVnr and their daughter. The
baby and nurse wns left nt Worcester,
MiibfnclnifOttP. Governor ami Mrs.
Frenr may return to Chidngo by way
of New York, but he now expects to

in Washington, at least till tlio
end of this week. Ho probably will

not get to Chicago much before Juno
15 or 10.

Thus fnr the Govornor is well satis-

fied with his trip eatt. He was glad,
of course, to be again with his family,
his trip, as ho explained here today
was, in part for the purpose of join-
ing them. The other two objects of his
travel were to attend tho Republican
national convention, where he will bo
n delegate, nnd to mako arrangements
for nnother issuo of $1,000,000 of ter-
ritorial bonds. ,

Seeing High Officials,
Since he arrived in Washington tho

Governor has visited Secretary of the
Interior Fisher. It was the first moot-
ing ot the men, which proved especially
gratifying to tho Governor. Tho mat-
ter of the territorial bond issue was
discussed. When tho issue was pro
posed last year by Treasurer Conkling
and Attorney Hcincnway the secretary
wanted to know about every detail, but
information he gathered then will prob-
ably expedite his consideration of tho
present issue. The assistant attorney
general for tho interior department is
already at work upon the preliminaries,
which must be arranged before tho
President's approval is asked.

Reappointment Issue.
As President Taft !b now in Wash

ington, Governor Frenr expects to call
there shortly and pay his respects. He
will probably talk nbout several items'of Hawaiian interest, not unlikely
about the situation as to tho Gov-

ernor's reappointment.
Tins interesting subject to tno islands

was touched when tho Governor called
nt the department of tho interior. Just
what transpired tho Governor did not
caro to disclose, but it is known tnal
the impressions he received from what
the secretary said wero very satislnc-tor- y

indeed. Secretary Fisher talked
about his prospective trip to the Islands,
consulted with the Governor about tlio
localities that ought to be visited,
aBkcd how long tho visit ought to ho
and requested tho Governor to have
compiled for him a list of the sailings
from San Francisco. This list has al-

ready been forwarded to tho secretary.
Secretary Fisher told the, Governor he

apparently could not make his contem-
plated visit to the Islands till well into'
the summer nt least not till congress
has adjourned. There is now much tin
certainty as to tho dato. From all tlio
sicus concretB will not ndjourn till well
toward tho end of July and, perhaps,
not till into August.

Kauai Judgeship.
Governor Frcar has alt.o called upon

Attornev General WSckersbnm for tbo
purpose of discussing, among other
things, the nomination of a judgo on
the Jblnnd of Kauai to wiccecd Circuit
Judge Hardy, who has resigned. The
bar association has recommended I. A.
Dickey for the place, as tho attornoy
general hns been advised, nnd tho
Governor will support that rccommen
dation. It is not indicated whether
the attorney general has mo.do up his
mind whom to recommend to the Prcsi- -

Ldent but it is said noither C. W. Ash- -
ford nor W. S. Edings will bo the next
judge. Severn) callers upon tho at-
torney gereral have urged different men
for this judgeship. Charlio Rice, of
Kauni, is expected in Washington any
day now to talk wjth tho authorities
about the judgeship, hut it is under
stood that he is interested in no nar.
ticular candidate, except that a good
jjuiii piiuii uv jiuiiuiimcu.

The governor hns divers matters to
discuss with departmental officials dur
ing tils sojourn here, including Immi-
gration, topogrnphlc and bydrogrniihlc
surveys and public health matters.
He has not given these attention yet
as no has been much at ills hotel pre
paring papers in connection with tho
bond issue.

Immigration Bill Back.
The immigration bills before con-gres-

which until a day or two ago,
seemed to bo sidetracked for-thi- s ses-
sion, wero suddenly brought to tho
front today. The new turn is not at
all, auspicious for the intorest of Ha-wal- l,

as pertains to the illiteracy test,
Tho houso committee on immigration
today, aftor having voted some timo
ago to table tho Dillingham Bill,
which includes tho illiteracy test and
without an exception for Ilawaii
(which exception the senate loft out
by accident), has now tnkon tho

Bill off the table, struck out
all after the enacting clauso and sub-
stituted tho Burnett Hill in Its stead.
Tho intention now is to go ahead with
tho legislation. The bill, which will
hereafter be known as tho Dillingham-Burnet- t

Bill, will be reported nt onco.
Tho 'house hns plenty of time on its
hands now. While thoro is strong op-
position In some quarters to tho illit-
eracy test, it seems quito Jikoly that
the new hill will cot through tho
houtc, Tho parliamentary situation is

HAWAIIAN nht tH ' 'm?.
BOARD OF OTI1IS JUWITLS

NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLUBS

in ii

TMm taHHltNl ft4 Mwnty four
thttftiftM dutUr vr fttpt"ltl Inst
triffbt if the MtpMler In thrir bud
prt for Mmlttftr during tti U
iHtintht from Jul 1. The Inn! get ni
penred before the uprrvUorj for Rtt
tending ami m passed and will ln
olReltlly puldlihrd tomorrow,

The sum of tST,slT li appropriated
frtm the general fHtid for salaries
fixed by law nnd other tnlartes,
wages and labor, timtntcnnnro of jails
and general expanses of the city and
county.

Tho rum of 43,400 it appropriated
from the permanent improvement fund
for permntiont improvements in tho
county for tho following Improve-ments- t

Construction of
toad, $3000; stableman's cottage, Kwa,
$750; construction Wnlnnno-Kw- n road,
11200! construction 1'oonmoho bridge,
Wnlnltin, $1500; construction Punnluu
bridge, Koolaulon, $251)0; rccoimtruc-tio- n

Pali road fence, $2500; Hotel
street widenlne. J30.000.

The sum of $34,200 Is appropriated
out of road tax special funds for tho
building and maintenance of bridges
nnij roads In tho respective districts,
ns follows:

Honolulu, $19,200; Ewn and Wain-nae- .

$8400; Wainlun, $.1000; Koolaii- -

Ion. $1800; Koolaupoko, $1800.
The Biim of $87jO is appropriated

CHAPERON COLONEL PARKER CIS
PICTURESQUE TOUCH TO HUMAN SCENERY

By T3me3t O. Walkor.

(Mail Special to Tlio Advcrtisor.)
CHICAGO, Juno 11. Col. Sam Par-

ker is the outward ovidonco daily in
convention hotel corridors of tho Ha-

waiian activities in thiB neck of tho
woods. Tn his rolo as chaperon for
National Committeeman II. Ii. Holstcin,
he is much around nnd adds a pictur
esque touch to the liiunau scenery. As

tro nniiouni coinuuucu is m ousaiuii
about ten hours uf every day, Hr. Hol-

stcin, liko tho other' members of tho

not altogether favorable for gcttting
into the mcasuro an exception in bo--

half of Hawaii.
v Sugar Tariff.

Tho Governor wishes to talk with
some of the lending pcoplo at tho Capi-

tol about tariff and especially about
tho sugar revision. There seems to bo
no particular chango in tho status of
theso mnttcrs of late. The prospects
of a prolonged session of congress in-

crease tho likelihood that tho sugar re-

vision bill will be takenMip by tho sen
ate and passed in somo form, xt may

bo that the outcome Of tho national
conventions will have influence upon
tho revision program. '

Bond Issuo Booming.

Governor
ill !!

tho bond issuo nnd tho bond
marKei mere ctiuiDin;nj. n .o
been decided whether tho new issuo
shall bo disposed of at private sale or
by advertisement. It is probably un- -

dcrstood in Honolulu that if tho bonds
arc sold at private sale this must lya

at a. higher rate than wns paid for tho
hist issue. Tlio Governor will not nt- -
tnmni'tn nHniul tn all tho details,
After he has mado tho moro important

nn.1 obtained the Prcsi- -

dent's annroval. Treasurer Conkling

printing o'clock, af-ma-

Sidefablo t mo to ndjust.
Meeting Old Friends.

Tho Governor Bpoko today of his
nrntificntion over tho luncheon given
T.i... t i. Ttl,n,.,lnn f!lnli In
Francisco, nt which were tho mayor
of tho city, the president of the
ma Exposition,

Jin- -

M.mainland
Professor

Chicago,

au.l xow xor. a..u .

Judd in Washington.
Chicago' the

arrangements, previously mado by
cable, for maintaining tho Hawaiian
headquarters during the convention at
the LaSnlle hotel. Ho said today
wns nothing, fnr ho is at present
advised, ask bo

into tho Hopubllcnn platform, Tho
delegation, of course, would bo inter-
ested in tho right kind of a tariff
plank.

Soveral Republicans nawaii
will bo moving to Chicago within
few days. Colonel Parker, in
Washington, declared be would
be only a looker on in Chicago and
chaperon for Mr. Holstcin.

Wo are Tan," said uoionoi
Parker, "and to see nomi-
nated."

SUGAR SECRETS.
NEW YORK. Juno 10. Mnnnccr

Cutler of the Utah and Idaho Beet
Company, under examina-

tion today, gavo history of the birth
of tho beet sugar industry in Utah and
told of Hnvermoycrs' connection
with It. Ho testified that tho tariff
greatly boomed the beet sugar industry.

-

JUST WHAT ITS NAME IMPIiIES.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Diarrhoea Itomedy is all that
implies. Theso has nover been
roportcd of colic, cholera morbus
or dysentery this remedy was
used that it did not glvo prompt
It Is good for child for tho
adult and nil dangor from cholera in-
fantum will bo nvoldcd If this medlclno
is promptly administered. For a!o nt
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for

...!". .''' ....t'l.. i"i tm wh -

Ml of lb Mlnurt fuml fr In ttaln
tMHh ftf Mbl

Th Attdlter, HT tfcf tMMM tf tW
iMolslIen )Mr4 ltl night, it Hl!rtr
lnvl and dltwtcd tn draw wrrU nn
(be rity UmMirrr for any of the
rtnrnM, upon having filed with him
Mi!nlr of mUtIm fixed by law and
ether snlsMes, hi donation tintimi,

Kt rails and for matrriats
and sHpidlrt", and for genrnl

for permanent Improvement,
npcomvanlel by 'original ourlura a
having been prd nt meeting of
board.

upervisors expressly tnle In
tho resolution thai no liability under
the resolution shall be Incurred In any
month In excess of tho monthly pro
rnta sum nuthortred.

The board Included the monthly do-

nation of 2.10 for the promotion com
mittee; donntlon of $700 a month to
the Kaplolnnl Park cotninlsslon; dona-
tion of $12.'! to Lenhi Home; donation
of $200 for six months' period to hu-

mane society.
The police payroll amounts to $."0,-T3-

and the materials nnd supplies,
$0000. The mayor's automobile main
tenance will coit the city $S0O, nnd his
entertainment $500 more. For incl
dentals the mayor also ges $450.

The maintenance of rond in Hono
lulu district will amount to $32,100;
F.wn district, $1S00; Wnlatiae, $2400;
Wninliin, $2100- - Koolauloa, $11)30;

iKoolaupoko, $1500,

committee, confines himself largely to
tho work there. It is long nnd tedious
and will last well up to tho meeting
of tho convention.

Dulegnto Knlaniannnlo has just
passed through Chicago on his to
Honolulu. He tarried in Chicago only
a little. Ho wnnts to look after his
campaign in tbo Territory nnd then is
willing to get back to Hawaii hecauso
he concludes thnt there is littlo to en-

gage his nttontion nt Washington any
way. Presumably ho will go to tho Is- -

Innds on tho same steamer carries
this letter.

DF

IN MftHUKA SITE CASE

Attorneys Warren and Prosser

Spout Facts and Figures in

Federal Court
i
H1

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)- - i

i Court mud jury in tho Mnhuka sito
paso yesterday wero deluged with
Inn. Afnrnm- - Olenn utnrtpil tlllnrrtt

rcu begged the indulgotico of tho court
aim lauteu uuui rucuas, uiiibuiu; uuuug
half-pa- two. Prossor followed for
the Hawaiian TruBt Compauy and &iu
ished at threo o'clock, when
court adjourned until this morning,

Tliis morning United States District
Attorney Ureckous will take tho floor

behalf of government. Ho will
not consume moro than a couplo of
hours. Then it will begin all over

'ficaln on the rebuttal iirKumcuts, Mr.
Olson closing. It not expected that

- vu u aim lumu vuu
Inwlpr tlmir vonlipf. Trrnli5iliU- - n vrn- -

Jllict wi)1 ,0 agreed upon and returned
by tnis ovcning.

, Motion to Vacate.
A motion to vacate entry of judg

ineiit wns filed in tho supremo court
ft?1t.erd1u' m tho fuBe"-a,"'- .MrrAS.K''?'

H(J admitg t,1(j )arrJag a d
the complaint of libelant,, n tU(J ,aint jeVd.

TJ)0 UnUed sutc Mntjai
xoturned yC8terday morning from Ku- -

hului havi h, CU8tody A. J. Morrison,
flrst mate of the William P. Fryc. Ho
was arrcste(l on a warrant sworn to byti, shipping commissioner charging him
with assault and battery. In default
.of $300 bail ho was sent to jail. His
examination for Juno 4.

Joseph Albrccbt, tho second mate of
tho ship William P. Fryc, was arrested
in Honolulu yesterday on tho. same
fcharge. Ho waived examination and
was released on of $500, His case
is set for October.

Hose Gibson wns yesterday awarded
. iou anu costs uy Judco Whitney in
her suit against Mrs. Zollah Bishoff for
duningOB sustained when Mrs. Bishoff
ejected the plaintiff from rooms at
270 Horetnnia avenue. Miss Gibson
sued for $200 nnd a number of society
women testified in hor behnlf.

Judgo Robinson yesterday sot tho
cases of tho Torritory versus John
Gomez Honriques to cnllod for trial
juonuay, oeptemuer 23. uennquos
bo tried on two charges presented by
tho grand of tho Third Judicial
Circuit; ono for murder lu tho first de-
gree and tho other for assault with
Intent to commit murder. Tho cases
were recently transferred on change of
venuo to this circuit.

After listening to tho contradictory
ovldenco adduced in tho case oftho
Territory vs. C. Yor.g yesterday
morning, tho jury in Judgo Robinson s
court spent an hour and half in
wrangling over its meaning and finally
returned verdict of not guilty. This
wns enso of ussault and battory ap-
pealed from tho district magistrate's
court, whore tho defendant was found
guilty nnd fined flo and costs. Attor
noy Ralph P, Quarlcs represented the
defendant.

Frenr says ho talked witn off t 8.30 and 'spouted facts and
nconlo Now York about ntnven. Then Attornov War- -

found

will probably come enst to .look after tho rebuttal arguments will consume
tho legal questions, tho and .much time and thnt nt two

other mntters which requiro con- - ter the noon recess, the jury will ro- -
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II
ON "S"mmT

Sends Word That "Interviews"
With Him In Hawaii Were

"Faked."

declaring that all other purported
Inlcrvlens with him that hao

in the nftrrnoua pnperi of
Honolulu wrro "most cmphnllecnlly
of their own manufacture," Prof. 11.

II. Bcvcrln, of the College of llannll
faculty, hits prepared and sent the fol-

lowing statement for publication in
Tho Advertiser, writing from San
Francisco. It will bo noted that Pro-
fessor Boverin disregards nil tho find
ings of nil the other territorial nud
fedcrnl entomologists nnd spoaks only
of his own work, thus leaving tho im-

pression in the minds of tho render
tlnft a possibility might exist of fruit
lly incubation in pineapples, something
proved absolutely impossible by every
other sciontiBt who has mndo experi-
ments. Professor Sovcrin saysi

Faked Interviews.
"As fnr as tlio troatment given mo

by the newspapers is concerned, 1 sup-pos- t

I got my just deserts for I
to give out any interviews. My

renson for not making tiny public
statements was that my experiments
wero as yot incomplete. I also felt
thnt what 1 hnd discovered did not g

to mo and should bo turned ovor
to the proper authorities, i. do not
care anything about what tho papers
said except the fact that somo of thorn
published what they called interviews
with mo, which were most emphati-
cally of their own manufacture.

"In briof, our Investigation In Ha-

waii brought these facts to light: not
one slnglo fruit with which wo experi-

mented was passed by tho fruit fly,

every ono was stung. Wo woro forcod
to give up our experiments with tho
pineapple, so I do not know whothor
the fruit lly stings it or not. Lemons
nnd limes nro stung as readily as any
fruit, but owing" to tho strong ncld in
their juice, tho eggs instead of hatch-
ing arc killed nnd tho fruit is not only
post free hut grows to perfect matu-

rity.
Banana Question'.

"I havo been dono a ercat lujusttco
in regard to tho banana. I have stated
and will state again that thoro can bo
no dangor in shipping sound, grcon,
Chinese bananas. For what is true of
tho lemon nnd tho limo is also truo of
tho bnnnna. Bu.t I havo said and I
now repent that tho danger in shipping
hnnnuas lies in tho fnct that a par-
tially ripo or a bruised banana will al
low tho eggs of tho Mediterranean
fruit fly to ineubato and the maggots
to grow 'to maturity.

Most Incapable
"Tho man inspecting fruit leaving

Honolulu is a most incapablo man, and
it is through his negligence that tho
fruit fly will sooner or lator bo trans-
ported to California, through tho mo-diu-

of tho partially ripe or bruised
banana.

"As for my 'hnvinjr it in for Hn- -

wuii,' that is a joko. I am going to
this convention to protect my reputa-
tion ns a sciontist nnd to toll tho truth.
If the truth will hurt Hawaii, I nm
very sorry. Tho nnnunl fruit crop of
California amounts to something over
fifty million dollars (O.OOO.OOO). It
is worth more to tho United States
to havo this crop protected than it is
to get tho few littlo bunches of ban-
anas which it is possible for Hawliil
lo ever bo ablo to ship."

-- -
NEW OFFICERS ASSIGNED

TO DUTY AT SCH0FIELD

SCHOVIELD BARRACKS, June 20.

Lieutenant Millar, recently appointed
to the. army from civil life, has arrived
nt tho post nnd been assigned to duty
with Tioop B, Fifth C'nvuiryj

Lieut. Francis O. V. Crowley, who
recently received his appointment, af-
ter passing the examinations, has been
appointed to the Fifth Cavalry HIl'l
is awaiting assignment. Lieutenant
Crottloy is well known at tho post ns
he was, prior to his promotion, squad-
ron sergeant-majo- r of tho Fifth Homo.

f
ARMY SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Juno 20.
Colonel and Miss Mansfield enter-

tained nt dinner this ovoning' at their
homo in tho Second Infantry canton-
ment. Tho guests Included Major and
Mrs. Cralksbnnk, First Field Artillery;
Unpt, and Mrs. Kdwurd Sturges, Fifth
Cavalry; Lieutenant-Colone- l Hurst,
First Infantry, and Lieutenant Ball,
Second Infantry.

Colonel . and Mrs. Rodgcrs, Second
Infantry, entertained several friends at
dinnor, among whom woro Captain and
Mrs. K. A. Sbuttloworth, Second Infan-
try, and Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Longo- -

necker.
Captain nnd Mrs. Sbuttloworth will

entertain at dinner Friday evening, tho
guests being Captain and Mrs. Sturges,
Captain nnd Mrs. Dixon, Fifth Cavalry.

--,

ORATORY HALTS FOR

DAY IN MAHUKA CASE

Orutory was dammed in the Mahuka
sito case for ono day, it being finally
decided by tho jurors that thoy pre-
ferred to lay off for Clean-u- p Day,
though at first voted to devoto tho day
to cleaning up tho case.

This niorninL' the caso will co on with
District Attornoy Brockons arguing tho
caso for tho government, and tho other
attorneys interested following in rebut-tnl- ,

It is oxpected that arguments will
bo finished and instructions given to
tho jury this afternoon or evening.-

Yonnc Ho Hook, a Koroan bov. was
caught by an Advertiser routo boy yes- -

loruuy mcKHiL' un Advertisers after no
throw the luttor Into tho yards. Young
Wfl a taiion to tlio police (IniLiH .!

locked up until Ids father could bo
'communicated with.

n

CfinCKttl FEAST

OF (mil 0(10

Members Award Numerous Con- -

trncto lor Supplies; Com

potltlon Proves Keen

Members of the Territorial beard of
health nt n morllng held Wednesday
afternoon enjoyed a feast on crackers.
It wns tho regular timo for awarding
tho contracts to the various firms for
furnishing supplies to alt the Institu-
tions under tho jurisdiction of the
bonrd of health for tho next lis
months.

The members nwnrded tho various
contracts for furnishing kerosene, lum-

ber, ice nnd other supplies but so keen,
wns tho competition for tho bread con-

tracts by two baking companies that
each had furnished tho members with
samples in order to try and provo it
should bo given tho contract. Tho
crackers wero distributed among tho
members who decided It wns their
duty to thoroughly samplo thorn beforo
nwnrding tho contrnct.

Contracts Awarded.

"How oro we going to judgo the
quality of tho crnckcrs If wo do not
taste thomt" nskod Attorney Gonernl
Llndsny nnd nil members agreed.
Finally tho contract for tho hnrd
cracker was awardod to Lovo's Bakery
and thnt for the soda crackers to tho
Honolulu Crnckor Company.

Tho reading of sovoral reports on
tho work for tho month of May also
occupied tlio altontion of tho bonrd.
Resides President Dr. Pratt nnd Sec-

retary Kirk B. Porter tho members
present wero Attornoy flenernl Alex-
ander Llndsny, Jr., Fred C. Smith and
1). Knlanolcnlnnl.

Among tho contracts awnrdod yes-tord-

were to Hoffschlaeger Company
for tlio tender for hides and to the
Kulihl Tnro and Lnnd Company for
palni for the sottlnmcnt on Molokni.

Tho report of D. S. Bowman, chief
Bowmnu'B Report.

snnltnry inspector, concerning tho
work done by tho mosquito sqund dur
ing tlio month ot way on tno jsmnu oi
Hawaii was ns follows: Mosquito
liropilltKr nlneos dcslTovod and ro- -

nioved,-8-0; total inspections, 382; num- -

lier of cesspools onou, i; iiumuer oi
catch basins oiled, 130; numlior of
nnmls. nnnla. etc.. oiled. G: number of
ponds, pools, etc., drninctL- 12; houso
gutters cleaned nnu ropntrcu, ou;
loads of tin cans removed, .1.

Tho May report of Puro Food Com.'
missioncr Edward B. Blanchard wns
read and showed tho following inter-
esting rosults: Examined 36 sample,
nf wJitcli 3 tvnrn lmlnw tbo standard!
cxnminod 27 samples of ico cream, 24

Imlow standard; oxonunou o samples
of butter, no ndultorntion; oxaminod
12 soft drinks, no ndultorntion; ox-

aminod 2 samples "Nonr Boor," con-
tained less than
oxaminod 24 samples coffee, no adiil-torntio-

destroyed 50 packages food-
stuffs; inspected 14 provision stores
nnd 20 drug stores.

Puro Ollvo Oil.
The April roport of tho food com-

missioner was as follows: Examined
27 samples of milk, 3 bolow standard;
examined 31 samples pol, 4 bolow
stnndard; examined 3 samples olivo
oil, no ndultorntion; examined 4 sam-
ples buttor, no adulteration; oxamlned
5 samples soda wator, all pormlttod
color; examined 2 samples "near
boor," 1 over 2 per cent alcohol; ex-

amined 3 samples coffee, no ndultora
tion; examined 2 snmplcs vanilla ex-

tract, no adulteration; examined 2

samples pure alcohol, not U. S. P.; ex-

amined S food colors, no adulteration.
Tlio dispensary report ns submitted

by F. R, Nugent, dispenser, showed tho
following results on tho work for tho
pust month; niimbor ensos treated, In-

cluding various nationalities, 302;
number medical cases, 143; number
surgicnl enses, 150; number prescrip-
tions filled, 177; number of oyo treat-
ments, 34.

Application for a license to prnctico
medicine Y"is grnntod to Dr. iflfNJtgB

W. McCoy.
A lottor from John F. T. Stokes,

curator of Bishop Museum, requesting
tho board to permit C. N. Forbes,

of botany of Bishop Museum, 'to
outer the Innds on Molokni nndor tho
jurisdiction of tho board of heattkifor
tho purposo of tho scientific study ii
botany wns roforrod to Prcsidont Dr.
Prntt with authority to act.

.

SETTLERS' SHIP

WILL VISIT HERE

SYDNEY, New South Wales, Juno 4.
A company has bcon furmod hero

with n capital of $250,000 for tbo pur-
pose of chartering a vessel of about
six thousand tons in which to bring
immigrants from Great Britain to Aus-
tralia. Tho ship will call at tho prin-
cipal points of tho Commonwealth and
collect a monster Australian exhibit to
udvortiso tho resources and manufac-
turing industries of tho various states.

From Sydnoy tho vessel will go to
British Columbia via Honolulu and
nfter n sojourn In thoso waters, will
proceed to San Francisco and from
thero will go on to England via tho
Panama Canal.

Tho Idea of travoling exhibits has
been growing in Australia for many
months, especially sinco an extended
system of immigration wus entered up-
on. It has been suggested that the
various Australian states equip a train
to cross the wholo of tbo railroad

of tho United States. So far,
howovor, this mnttor has not got d

tho suggestion stngo.

Lizzie Akoni, Akoni and Ben Morris
enjoyed n friendly fight in Alapal lano
early yesterday morning and tho po-lic- o

arrested all of them on a call front
tho Puluma fire station. Akoni, how-

ever, had to be taken to tho hospital
instead of tha police station.
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PEACE BEIGNS

O'ER PROMOTION

Supervisors nnd Commlttco Bury

the Hatchet O.K. Walter

G. Smith.

ru.,.M A .1 ...., I..
The promotion committee nml the

board of supervisors nro believed to be

on a friendly bails onoo inoro, for t lie

promotion committee has replied to the
rpfffthitlnn nf Ihn linnril ppnNiirlni. tlin

IwSstw. committee for employing Walter CI.

Smith ns its publicity agent on the
mainland. Tho board in caucus 1ms de-

cided to continue, the donation of $230
a month to the. promotion committer.
It in understood Hint tho explanation
of tho promotion cammlttco with refer-enc- o

to Mr. Smith 'h employment, nnl
Mr. Smith 'a statements us to his pur-
poses while away, nrc satisfactory to
tho members of tlio board.

The reply from Secretary If, P. Wooil
of tho promotion committee to the
bupcrvisor's resolution, was as follow a:

"1 would herewith acknowledge re-

ceipt of copy of Besolution No. 1300

passed by your honorable body, Juno
13, 1912, nnd am instructed to say in
reply thereto that the many scurrilous
nnd injurious reports concerning tlio
pcuplc of and conditions in tltli Terri-
tory which have recently been given
such wide publicity on tho mainland
tending to injure the fair nnmo of Ha-
waii abroad and to materially decrcaso
travel to the Islands, made It necessary
in the opinion of tho promotion com-

mittee that an active campaign should
bo undertaken without unnecessary de-

lay to offset as far ns possible the evil
results following tho dissemination of
these untruthful and malicious reports.

"Inasmuch ns our regular income
would not permit of our undertaking
this work, the matter was brought to
the nttention of the business interests
of the city which nt once generously
responded through the chamber of com-
merce nnd merchants ' association.

"Tlio ncccssnry funds being thus as-

sured the committee, sought to obtain
tho services of the individual, who, in
their opinion, was best qualified both
as public speaker and ns nn experienced
newspaper mau to net ns their lec-

turer and publicity agent, the result
being tho engagement of Mr. Wnltcr
0. Smith.

"That Mr. Smith fully appreciates
the fact that tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee will not fora moment stnnd
for anything tending to detract from
the fair namo of llnwnli and her peoplo
and that be is in thorough accord with
our well known views on this matter is
made evident from his letter of accept-anc- o

of tho offer made him by tho
committee in which occurs tho follow-in- e

words:
" 'Permit mo to call your attention

t tlio fact, in accepting your proposi-
tion for a year's service, that lnyvfoifg

f1oTnroliHcsaTTriiWeT"c'o)ored my
serviccs to Hawaii on tho mainland
whoro I have had ucecss to press nnd
platform for ninny years. In lectures
thoro about Hawaii I hnve never men-

tioned local feuds or divisions nor
drawn the color line. You may be
suro that I should not do so in pro-
motion work which can not bo well
dono if I should give anybody an ex-

cuse for staying awny from here.'
"Assuring you of our sincere appre-

ciation wf your cooporntion and finan-
cial assistance in the past nnd with
tho conviction that our work has been
such as to warrant your faith in our
sincerity and honesty of purposo and
believing that our futuro work will
continue to justify your much needed
support."

-- .

Population of the City Given as
81,993 and That of Terri-

tory 191,909.

Tho population of tho city of Hono-
lulu is given as 81,003 and that of tho
JslandB as 101,009 in the 1012 directory
of Hawaii which has just been issued
by tho Polk-Huste- Directory Company.
Tho book contains valunble informa-
tion which indicates a remarkable
growth of Honolulu during tho past
year.

There are 1140 pages in tho book and
of this number 048 pages are devoted to
Honolulu residents and business firms.
Hawaii has 102 pages, Maui 62 pages,
Kauai EG and Molokat, Lanai and

eight. Valuable business in-

dexes nro also a part of the book. Tho
growth of tho Islands over that of last
year is shown by tho fact that fifty-si- x

additional pages have been added to
the book.

Tho directory will be a regular pro-
motion agent for it will carry authori-
tative information about the Islands
to all parts of tho world. Besides em-

phasizing the beauty and unexcelled
on the Islands there is an inter-

esting statement referring to tho rapid
growth of tho pineapple industry, tho
development of Pearl Harbor, and of
the numerous industries.

The foreword contains the following
paragraph:

"Hawaii has often been styled tho
Cross-road- s of tho Pacific. Tho comple-
tion of the Isthmian canal will justify
and confirm this uppcllatlon beyond a
doubt, and its ports will roceivo addi-tlon-

rank and Importance. Even now
tho islands lurnisu a trade and o

with the United States of greater
tonnage and valuo than any countrv
except Great Britain and this with only
tho one staple industry of sugar."

PIUS CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS,
EAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

o euro any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 days or money refunded. Made by
Jt'ARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
U of A.

T. CUVE MWE5

LEAVES ISLANDS

(I'toih Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Oslnolng HUtmgorii un the H. 8.

Zlnil!n Ut night were T. CIIvb

DkvIm of T. 11. Davit & Co. and
Ids family, who loavo tho Territory
possibly for good. They Intrmd to
make their home In the pouth of Kng

land.
Arrangements linvo been made so

that Mr. D.ivies can make occasional
visit to Honolulu. Ho expects n, re-

turn hero nhout once every year nnd a
linlf will be ncrcssnry, but his brother,
George Dnvics. who remains, nnd his
business ussocintr In the city will
not divulge bin plans.

H

SAILORS' TROUBLES

IEII IN COURT

Mates of William P. Frye A-

rrested Charged With Assault
and Battery.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho troubles of tho three sailors of

the ship William I l'rye aro to have
another airing in tho federal court.
Yesterday a warrant was sworn out by
tho Shipping Commissioner for tho ar-

rest of the first and second mates of
the ship, charging them with assault
nnd battery. Tlio ship is now at Kn-hul-

and n United. States Deputy Mar-
shal 'it once proceeded to Knliulul to
servo tho warrant. It is possiblo that
ho will And but ouo of the men there,
as the second mate, it is understood,
is already on tho way to Honolulu nnd
will urrivo on tho Claudino this morn-
ing. Ho will probably be greeted on
bis arrival by a representative of tho
marshal's olliec.

David Pnia and Milcltu ICckahu wore
arrested yesterday afternoon for viola-
tion ot tho Edmunds' Act They ap-
peared beforo Commissioner Davis and
waived examination.

Jarrctt in Court.
Tho case of Libcraio Gomez versus

Willinm L. Whitney, William P. Jur-rct- t,

Alox. Lindsay, Jr., K. Faxon Wall-

op, 12. D. Tenncy, and Bichard Ivcrs
went to trial in tho circuit court yes-
terday. Moat of tho morning was con-

sumed in endeavoring to obtain a jury.
This is a suit for damages brought

against tho defendants for false
The complainant is one of

several others arrested on u niisdo-mcano- r

eliari?o nuiiTHkf-- from tho
HtfCuublpv-SciiiTta- r just beforo sho sail
ed awny for the .North last year Willi
soveral hundred Portuguese and Span-
ish laborers recruited from tho plan-
tations for work in tho Alaska can-
neries, Gonioz was held for flvo days
and then turned loose. Ho now brings
suit for damages.

New Citizons.
All those prospective citizens of tlio

United States who havo resided in tlio
United States for nt least flvo years
and have declared their intentions to
become citizens at least two years ugo
must apply for final papers within tho
next twenty days, if they wish to voto
at tho next general election, Novem-
ber 5.

A. E. Murphy, Clerk of the United
States District Court says that tho peti-
tion must bo filed at least 00 days be-

foro tho final papers can bo taken out
and that tho final papers must then bo
filed at least thirty days before tho
now citizen can vote.

Therofore, only twenty days inoro
within which tlio applicants may

tile thoir petitions for naturalization,
if they wish to exercise their franchise
nt the next general election.

LOCAL MERCHANTS

TROUBLED BY VETO

The vetoing of the army appropria-
tion bill by President Taft, in addi-
tion to rendering tho army officers nnd
enlisted men of tho Department of Ha-
waii paylcss and foodlcss on and nf-t- er

July 1, has also tho effect of render-
ing army contracts of little or no
value, in a strict technical semso.

Ofiiccrs etato that tlio lack of ap-
propriations will affect practically
every contract for tho supply of food-
stuffs and building materials, except in
such cases where appropriations havo
been previously provided for.

All contracts for food will probably
have to bo fulfilled, although Unclo
Sara may not havo funds with which
to pay immediately. The contractors
aro under obligations to furnish so
much of this and that for men and
animals connected wit tho army ser-
vice, and in nil probability will tako
a chnuco about getting paid by tho
government,

MERCHANTS DECLARE

FOR BIGGER ARMORY

President Gignoux of the merchants'
association, in a letter to tho board of
supervisors informed tlio board that tho
directors of tlio association unanimous-
ly believo that tlio city should contri-
bute $23,000 toward the building of tho
national guard nrmory, Mr. Gignoux
said tho directors reached this conclu-
sion, "believing that it is of vital Im-

portance to this community to havo lin
armory with ample accommodations,
and n mntter that needs immediate at-
tention."

The letter was rcforrcd lo tho wnye
and means committee. The majority of
the members nro believed to bo in fa-
vor of the special appropriation of $23,-00-

although Low is still urging that
the money sought bo put upon roads.

HAWAIIAN GAZRTTK. 1 MDAV.
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REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

KMlr f lizard June 11. 1WII
J AUrNi Mfm in Ida W Wtr--

honfrr Hl I)
JftniM 1) DawgtirHy t Mlttrit II

ItttWrlWH I' A

lUIW M U'Hlkrr nml Mb to Klmi
XI lllekmul I)

E lngfllfrln to Kmi llln Vlri. ...II H
ndrllty Insurance Co, Mil, by

llecrr to ltwry Wntcrhmmo
Trust Co, Ltd I)

K Hum I he to von lUmm-Voun- g Co,
Ltd 0 M

Wm I' Poguo nnd wf to Kast Maul
Irrigation Co, Ltd 1)

Sam Kniiknnl ndv Goo Wan Hoy
Judgment

Mutual llldg tc Loan Socy of Hnw,
Ltd, to 1 P Kimball Bel

Joso IlnrboKi nnd wf to Lusltnnn
Bent Socy of- - Haw Mtg

John J Ilnrboza nnd wf to Lusi- -

tana Bent Soev of Haw .......Mtg
ICincohc lticc Mill Co, Ltd, to

Emanuel 8 Cunhn D
Cecil Hrown Tr to Carlos A Long

Par Ilol
Carlos A Long and wf to John K

Hnrpns . D
John E Bargns nnd wf to Carlos

A Long Tr Mtg
Oahu College, by Trs, to James D

Dougherty Bel
Oahu College, by Trs, to James D

Dougherty Bel
Wiilliam B Cnstlo Tr, by Atty, to

Gcorgiana W Wright Bel
James D Dougherty, by Atty and

wf, to Mary H Smith D
J H Schnack nnd wf to Amelia K

Mnttos . D
Kntercd of Bccord .funo II, 1012.

Est of .Tunics Kauhane by Admr to
Margaret K Hortelmann D

Margaret 8 V MacGrcgor to Eliza-
beth MncGrogor Kxch D

Elizabeth M! MacGrcgor to MaT- -

garet S V MacGregor Kxch D
Mnrv J Alexander by Atiy to Eli-

zabeth K Meyer P.r Bel
Elizabeth K Meyer nnd hsb to

Thomas Pineapple Co, Ltd D
Knnnaann and wf to Mnrnca Mohio D
Namnicliia (w) to S Pallia Maielua D
J IC Maichm nnd wf ot nl to Mrs

Helen Maielua , D
Edwin B Hnmauku et nl nnd by

Trs to Prank K Archer and wf.. L
Hilo itailroad Co to Territory of

Hawaii D
Territory of Hawaii to Hilo Bail- -

rond Co Grants
Onomca Sugnf Co. C Brewer & Co

Ltd to Hilo Bailroad Co Ds
Honomu Sugar Co, Pcpoekeo Sugar

Co to Hilo Bailroad Co Ds
Carlos A Long and wf to E Iwa- -

Bhita D
Koloa Sugar Co to McBryde Sugar

Co 1.
Plllwalo (k) by Gdn to McBrydo

Sugar Co L
McBrydo Sugar Co to Knwaianu- -

hca Ulpn (w) I
Knwuianuhea llipa to McBrydo

Sugar Co L
Elizabeth K Booth and as Gdn by

Comr to J II Schnack PD
Irwin P Kimball and wf to Koso

HopkiiiH D
Kaleookekoi (k) to 0 Bolto Tr.., . D
Moaikeahi Knwaihoa and hsb to

Edgar Morton D
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd to Tomizo

JVitlBUUUIIIlL .................. JIU1
Abbio K Harper to Emiuclino M

Magoon D
von Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd to T II

Hughes AM
Knlua Kapuakini to William Hen-

ry Mtg
J K P.ilama and wf ; Theresa G S

Cnires and hsb; Dung Yet nnd
wf; Christiana Gomes and hsb;

John do O Jervcs and wf;
Mary Funo and hsb; Juan Torres
fliid wf to W A Kinnoy Mtgs

Agustiuo Cnraballo and wf to W A
Kinnoy Mtg

E L Hutchinson to George T Plum-me- r

and wf Cortn D
Mutual Bldg & Loan Soc of Haw

Ltd to George T Plunmier and
wf Bel

Gcorgo T PlumineT and wf to Ella
V Osborn D

Court of Land Begistratiou.
Wiatorhouso Henry Trust Co, Ltd to

.icnuio tiair A. M.
Entered of ltocord Juno 15, 1012.

Hulihann, to John Saffery P A
Hulilinnn by Atty to Mrs Kino

Knaa D
First Bank of Hilo, Ltd to HenTy

M Medciros Bel
First Bank of Hilo, Ltd to Maluku

M P Pachcco and hsb Bel
Nagato Yoshitaro otal to S Hata..O M
Kctina Gomes to Francltco G Sa- -

bola D
Paahao to First Bank of Hilo, Ltd Mtg
John Fcrnnndes to IC Morizumi... L
Antono M Lopez and wf to Manuel

IC Cook Tr D
Juan Vllcho nnd wf to W A Kin- -

noy Mtg
Joso V Lara and wf to W A Kin-

ney Mtg
Charles M Cooko Ltd to Territory

of Hawaii D
Houoknn Sugar Co to Mnnucl S

Teixcira .' D
F A Schaofcr and wf to Mnuuel

S Teixcira D
James Cameron and wf to JoBeph

Fernandez CM
W E Bollina et al to Fricdoricko J

McOulro AL
Salvador Gonsalvcs nnd wf to

Bank of Hawaii Ltd Mtg
Jas L Akana to Wong Yow 1
G SV Ahoy and, wf to W F Boy D
Chang IUng Kco to G Yamanioto

ct al B S
Eutercd of Bccord Juno 17, 1012,

John K Man to John M Franca. .. . M
Geo Groves nnd wf to W F Poguo. . D
Win F. Poguo and wf to Gcorgo

Groves M
Domingos do Souza and wf to An-

tono S CaTvalbo D
Joseph W Hooulu et al to Ellka-pek- n

ICallihlwa , M
Y C Ah Sam to Woo Yco Bow M
Keokl Kiaaiua et al to Emma A K

Dofrics , , D
Kiiima A Defies and hsb to O

Bolto Tr D
Fred Philip nnd Bro to G A B

Smith Bel
K Tiiniia. to Bishop & Co CM
Yuen Fong Wo Keo Co to Mrs

Young Tung Bel
Thomas Tolcutino to William Pullar D
It Maka by Tr ct al to William E

Paikuli , D
Y Humane to von Hamm-Youn- Co,

Ltd CM
K Mntsunagn to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd C M
T S.ikabnra to von Hamm-Youn-

Co, Ltd CM
Amelia B Mattw and bsb to David
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TirHrr f IUrii t AHirtn
HMit' ii, U4 ...Mffnif

Mil ItaftNllftji Mmi to W Oeo
Kklkrasl H-- l

Wdf W Tttarw nnd wf l A M
HtHRrnrM M

HMfffit N Wllex tn Oahu Hultwny
is UHtlCit I)

NlrMk A ulna aih vrt lo Planter
llldg k. 1obii Aiwn of II M

Trmt Trut Co, Ltd, to Mlelilc Tn- -

nnlm (w) 1)

John IVrnsmltr to Y Aknl ...11 S
John I'ernandez to V. Aknl L
Oahu Bnilwny & Lnml Co to Cluing

Clinu Agitut nnd L
Entered of lleeord June 18, 1012.

First Bunk of Hilo, Ltd. to Excel- -

rior Soda Works, Ltd Bel
N'elllo J Blckurd to Nora llicknrd D
llnrry Irwin and wf to Albert Bud-

die D
A W Perelst rous to F U McStockcr

P A
A W Pcrclatrous, by Atty, to Lor- -

rin Andrews Assgmt Agnnt
Ilinhe Miknlcmc ct nl adv Gdn

William G Wond ct nl Judgmt
Howard D Bowcn Tr to William M

Vincent Dccltu Trust
Willinm M Vincent to Gcorgo A

Davis Tr M
Bank of Hawaii. Ltd, to Allen M

V.nll 11- -1

Henry Wntorhouso Trust Co, Ltd,
to Y M Weo D

Elms L Jones nnd wf to, Wnlter
Duisenbcrg D

Agnes Kaloildin nnd hsb to Mary
A Jvnieutim . , u

Mnry H Smith and hsb et al to
Cntton, Ncill & Co. Ltd D

Mariana J Moroira and hsb to
Adelaide V Morcira D

Pang Chong by Atty et al to Trs
of Pang Clnns School Tr Sale

M Nosaka and wf to M Hnrnda.. M
Wm Pullar to Honomu Sugar Co

Can b
T Clivo Davies and wf to Gcorgo

' uavies JJ
f '

One Hundred and Fifty Filipinos
and Seventy-Fiv- e Japanese

in Steerage.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
With 150 Filipinos nnd 72 Japanese

in her Bteerage for the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha's liner Nippon Mnru nrrived
off port shortly beforo noon yesterday
under command of Commodore W. E.
Filnier, ten days and sixteen hours
from Yokohama.

Only ten first-clas- s passengers wero
brought for hero. Five hundred nnd
thirty tons of Oriental cargo was dis-
charged here.

The ships officers roport ono of tho
roughest trips encountered in somo
time on tho voyago over, heavy north-
east winds and sens being met with
from tho timo the ship loft Yokohama
hnrbor until the islands wero sighted
yesterday morning.

Among tho passengers to pass
through wero Captain P. S. Bond and
Lieutenant F. F. Bogers of the United
States army and II. F. King, a British
consul from China. W. K. Blanchard,
G. W. Bridges, V. Goff, and J. G. Greg
ory, prominent business mon of Ma-
nila, are on thoir way to tlio Elks con
vention to he held m Portland, Oregon,
next month. They will givo a minstrel
show nnd ceonccrt tonight on board
tho Nippon Mnru while tho steamer is
at sea. Tho Nippon carries a through
cargo of 2400 tons of which a largo
portion is raw silk.

A GO0IKOLOR
The Badge of Health in

Cheeks and Lips.
The fact that one woman is bright-eye-d,

d, strong and cheerful,
whilo another is pale, weak and de-
pressed is duo mora often than other-
wise to tho condition of, tho blood. The
way to remedy this condition is to build
up the blood and for this purpose there
is no better tonic than Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Thoy aro for both men and
women but thoy benefit tho latter in a
special way.

If your daughter is languid, has a
Ealo, sallow complexion, is short of

especially on going upstairs,
has palpitation of the heart, a tendency
to faint and a poor apatite, sho suf-
fers from lack of blood. Mistakes or
delay in tlio treatment may result in
such serious impairment ot her health
that alio will be weak and sickly during
tho rest of hor lifo. Tho tonic must be
safe and harmless as well as oflective.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple possets tho qualities. They are
rocommsnded by one who has used
them as follows:

Miss Jessie Johns, of Gladstone, Ore. ,
vras cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
after suffering a year and a half. She
says:

"Several years ago while living in
Wisconsin, I was greatly run down in
health. I did not seem ablo to get back
my strength but was weak all over. I
was thin, pale and nervous. I wasn't
ablo to do much of anything and had to
give up teaching Bchool.

"I was treated by three or four doc-
tors and they said they wero afraid I
was going Into consumption. They did
not help mo and I finally gave up their
treatment to try Dr. Williams Pink
Pills. Tho pills helped mo from tho
start and I kept on with them until I
felt entirely well. I regained my
strength and my health has been quite
good sinco then."

Dr. Williams Pink Mis nro guaran-
teed by tho manufacturers to contain
no opiate, narcotic or anything that
could injure tho mast delicate system.

A booklet, "Building Up theBlood,'
allowing what thoso pills have accom-
plished in arunnia, rheumatism, geucrnt
debility nnd nftor-cfl'ec- ta of fevers will
bo sont freo on request.

All druggiBts eell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or they will lo sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 60 cents per box: six
boxes for 2.60, by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, K. Y.
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M LOTS IN

L EMM
Two Hundred Names Picked for

Throe Divisions Oahu Se-

lection Wednesday.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Important drawings ware made yes-

terday morning nt the capitot for home
stead lnnds nn Oahu, in Kau and in
Punn, South and North Hilo and llama-kua- .

Over two hundred names were
drawn in all for tbo three divisions.
Tho lnnds on Oahu include tho much-sough- t

Aicn lots and other groups of
homesteads which the government is

opening.
The selection for the Oahu lots,

for which there wero one hundred nnd
fifty drawings will bo made Wednesday,
Juno 20. The Kau lands will bo select
ed by the drawers at tho district court
house, Walohinu, Kau, on Monday, July
I. The Punn, Hilo nnd Hamakua lots
will be selected nt the, nublic land-o- f
fice, Hilo, Thursday, Juno 27.

The names as drawn for tho Oahu lots
are as follows:

1 Wm. P. Young, 2 Fred MoycrJr.,
3 Boso Beeves, 4 Joo Bodrigucs, 5 Hen-
ry W. Sncknus, 0 Christopher Holt, 7

ben, 0 Arthur Bichtor, 10 Kcakniknwai
iMaiwi, 11 Wm. T. Lieo Kwnl, 12 Kapua
Pake, 13 Edward J. Pullcn, 14 Elida II.
MacKaye, 15 Violet li. Kamaiopili, 10
Miss 'Caroline Luka, 17 Margaret A.
Mann, 18 W. W. Malloy, 19 J. Kukau- -

pio, 20 K. Kamaiopili, 21 Henry Potors,
22 Abigail K. Kailieha, 23 John M.
Sweeney, 24 Mary J. Douse, 25 Charles.
H. Eidler, 2G James II. Fiddes, 27 Em-
ma McCnndlcss, 28 Owen Williams, 29
A. D. Hale, 30 Christina U. Hutchison,
31 Naliinnlau Knahukoo, 32 Charles
A. Booves, 33 Jean West Maury, 34
Keahemakani Landford, 35 Stephen M.
Uarrett, 30 James A. 1'uuolinu, 3.7 Mala
Kuhaiipio, 38 Wm. Perry Jr., 39 Daniel
Kitpahu, 40 Alfred Douse, 41 John Mit-
chell, 42 B. N. Kahalcpuna, 43 S. K.
Mnloi, 44 David Kahuhu, 45 xVloxander
H. Tripp", 40 William Mann, 47 Thos.
L. Andrews, 48 M. G. Maury, 49 Alfrod
B. Cope, 50 Helen Kamaiopili, 51 John
Sniers Walker. 52 James E. Ilisreins. 53
Sylveston J. Garrida, 54 L. D. Whelp-- j
ley, 55 John Vcnhuizeii, 50 Melo Lelce, '

57 B. Wcnnrich, 58 Georgo Makalena, '

59 Joseph Frias, 00 J. W. Young, 01 .

Biclmrd Sundhcini, G2 Charlotte II. Lu-- 1

ens, 03 Carl A. Christianson, 04 David '

Ilinni, 05 Franck C. Bettors, 00 Ka-- 1

noho Knwclo, 07 Mr. Mary O'Sullivan,
GS Isaac II. Harbottle, 09 John T. Frnn-co- ,

70 Wm. Butler, 71 Mrs. Kapeka K.
Hina, 72 A. Knmaka, 73 Cecilia K. Ka-- '
Ion, 74 Antonio G. de Silva, 75 Laura
K. Maknkuikalani, 70 Sarah X. Peters,
77 William Keawe, 78 D. K. Kupihea,
79 John H. do Fries, SO W. II. Kaihinai,
81 Mrs. Emalin L. Ikaia, 82 Bidcau C.
Boss. S3 Georgo B. Miville, Si Chas. M.
Knlikoa, 85 Lily Makalena, SG Edward
Moore, 87 Owen J. Holt, SS Josoph T.
Wilson, 89 C. II. Bobn, 90 Luiki Ikaia,
91 P. W. Kamaiopili, 1)2 Leila M. Ontai,
93 William Laugford, 04 George Poe Jr..
95 Wm. W. Daniel, 90 A K. Alann, 97
Mrs. Christina K. Ilargreaves, 9S Kolen i

Kanoclehua, 99 W. P. Jarrctt, 100 Er- - j

nest E. Goo, 101 Germain Mare, 102
Antono Joseph, 103 John Kuhaulun, 104
Joseph McMaster, 105 Henry E. P.

100 Josoph Fritsclii, 107 Arthur
L. MacKaye, 108 L. T. Barnard, 109
David N. P. Kekahuna, 110 Hattio K.
Do Fries, 111 Edward J. Thorpe, 112
wm. I'erry, 113 uuarics n. lcose, 114
Mary S. McMaster, 115 Walter G.
Dabbert, 110 Stanley Bomauck, 117
Manuol J. Bodrigues, 118 Samuel
K. Kamaiopili. 119 John T. Hol-lince- r.

120 Jom'pIi French Jr.. 121 Abbio
K. Hnrper, 122 Nellie C. Higins, 123
John K. Lukn. 124 Kalaui Peters, 125
.Elise ITitsclu, 120 .loh ii lullor, 127
Manuel Silva, 128 Frank Fortune, 129
David K. Watton, 130 John A. Olscn,
131 Thomas li. L. McGuire, 132 Ernest
C. Heine, 133 Kcaupuni Ilina, 134 Char-
les Molteno, 135 Peter Carty, 130 M.
K. Leleo, 137 Herman A. Koohler, 138
Mrs. Jessir K. Kaai, 139 Sabina K. Hut-
chison, 140 Willinm Lindsay, 141 Char-
les A. Bell, 142 Joo Silva, 143 Hannah
K. Boyd, 144 Annio McCandloss, 145
Wallace Jackson, 140 John Josoph
Comb, 147 Edwnrd M. May, 148 F. J.
Duhreon, 149 Boso B. Boss, 150 Geo.
J. Wood.

Tho names drawn for tho Puna, South
and North Hilo and Hamakua lots nro
as follows:

1 Machiyo Amknwa, 2 Willie n. Kai-lima- i,

3 Jacintho Loito, 4 Kamahiai
Kamukauoe, 5 Friedrich J. Dahrsen, 0
Antoue li. Babicn, 7 Antono de Souza,
8 Amos J. Ignncio, 9 Gabriel Ah Yo, 10
Mann Kaaihala, 11 Fred Low, 12 Man-
uel B. Coelho, 13 Ukichi Uratani, 14 Po-dr- o

Souza Costa, 15 John B. Baballho,
10 Manuel Machado Jr., 17 Joso Pa-
chcco, 18 John V. Cacao, 19 Christian
Andrews, 20 Frank Ignacio, 21 Florin
Cabral, 22 Frank do Lima, 23 John C.
Medciros, 24 James Kawni. 25 Sakaichl
Nakano, 20 Waineo Paniku, 27 James
Liow, 28 Manuel Lucas, 29 James Kual
mmiKaia, nu Joe A. Anurado, 31 Kaai-hu- e

Kamahiai 32 Leopold F. Sterne-man-

33 Hatsutaro Masaoka, 34
Tnnimoto, 35 Keaka Kclilhoo-main- ,

30 Julia M. Santos, 37 Hannah
Lewis, 38 John Pereira, 39 John K. Fu-
ji!, 40 Makoto Nakamoto, 41 Frank M.
Crua Jr., 42 Joo M. Lindinha, 43 a

Al, 44 Hnttic Ephriam, 45 Jerry
do Limn, 40 John Pedro, 47 Ada J.
Fellows, 48 John A. Low, 49 Edward
J. Thorpe, 50 Joseph F. Andrews, 51
Edward J. Fullen, 52 Suma Shiramlzu,
53Mnnuel Facheco, 54 V. A. Carvalho,
55 Wallani Kapaku, 50 Wm. B. Kinsloa,
57 Karoku Nizuire, 58 Antonio M.
Frino, 09 Manuol F. BraBh Jr., 00 Jo-
seph S. Cncores, 01 Anna Kamohai, 02
Manuel Pereira, 03 Amos Do Costa, 04
Bichnrd Sundhcim, 05 Kanichi Ishii, 00
Mariano Tavares, C7 Antono P. Bonto,
08 ICaikai Ah Moo, 09 Masato Nakano,
70 James L. Enokn, 71 Seki Ilattori, 72
Augustine A. do Mottos, 73 Joo G. Per-relr-

74 John Lowis, 75 James A, Har-
ris, 70 John Gonsalvcs, 77 Henry M.
Molo, 78 John D. Enston, 79 Willinm
Paaluui, 80 Manuel do Mello, 81 Ger-
main Marc, 82 John Martins Jr., 83
Torao Otake, 84 William Kellinui, 85
John P. Lucas, 80 Alia Loihana, B7
Konichi Mvatn, S8 Arthur Bichtor, 89
lMko Knvema

The name as drawn for the selec- -
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M GOE S HOME

AND SUITS WIFE

Fires Five Shots When Sho Asks
for Money, but She Will

Recover.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Bobert Bowe, agod forty, yctcrday

nftornoon shot his vrifo in their homo
on Alnpal Lano, Pnlnmn, but failed
to kill her instantly, bocauso ho used
a small twenty-tw- o caliber revolver.

Rowo is now in jail. Tho injured
womnu is at Queen's Hospital where,
it was stated last night that sho will
recover. Bowe fired fivo shots in all
but only two took offoct. Ono plowed
across her scalp and tho othor, enter-
ing tho right temple, lodged behind
tho ear. It has not yot boon ex-
tracted, but it is said the wound will
not bo fatal.

Thoro wero two witnesses to tho
shooting, one their daughter, Annie,
and tho other a native woman, Mrs.
Mathow Kalaluhi. Tho daughter was
between tho man and wife when hor
father fired. Sho says sho hoard tho
first shot while in tho kitchen.

According to tho Btory told by both
witnesses, Bowo camo homo about
half-pa- three in tho afternoon. His
wife was standing nt tho door hold-
ing her infant in hor arms.

"Do you want any nioncyt" Bowo
is said to have asked as he reached
tho steps.

"Yes," replied his wife.
Without saying "

another word tho
husband !h said to havo pulled his gun
and fired fivo shots in rapid succes-
sion. Mrs. Bowo. -- fell where sho
stood and ho walked over her body
into tho bouse.

A frantic call was sont into tho
police station and this was answered
by Sergeant Kamahu and Officer Pnu-ah- i.

The woman was then rushed to
the hospital. Under tho guidnnco of
neighbors the two officers found Bowo
in an adjoining room whero it is said
ho was making frantic efforts to

his gun. Beforo ho was ablo to
fire it, however, tho officers bad
jumped on him and taken it away.
He was removed to jail.

"The darned thing went wrong or
I would havo done better," was his
only comment.

From the moment Bowo was put in
his cell ho began hnlf-insan- e antics.
Ho stripped his last stitch of clothes
from him. Folding his nrms across
his chest he commenced to walk
around in a circle, and kept this up
for hours at a time. Occasionally ho
stopped and yelled nt tho top of his'
voice.

Actingr Chief Kellett who hns known
Bowe for a long time proved con-
clusively later in tho ovoning that tho
man was not crazy. Tho detective
laughed at him for supposing the
police such fools as to bo taken in
by his queer stunts but Bowo only
muttered "Under tho Decembor

' 'snow.
Finally Kellett hauled off as if to

hit tho man and ho "woko up" quick
ly. "Well, I'll tell you, Johnny,"
he saidj "last Saturday I camo homo
nnd my beat mo up and
threw me out of tho house. Today,
when I went home my wife wanted
some money nnd told mo to go to
the store nnd get somo change. I
went and haven't been back yet."
"Nonsense, laughed Kollett, "what
wero you trotting around hero naked
fort"

"I was worrying about my wifo."
"Wlint did you do to your wifot"
"Nothing," replied Bowo doggedly.

-.

Persons who tako tho Mauna Koa
for Hilo on the excursion loaving July
3d may return tho Saturday or Tues-
day following. Those who go to tho
Maui races will return Friday, July 5.

Belay Has Been Dangerous In Honolulu.

Do tho right thing at tho right time.
Act quickly in timo of danger.
Backache is kidnoy danger.
Donn's Backacho Kidnoy Fills net

quickly.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
Mrs. Margaret Cook, 050 E. Hunter

St., Logan, Ohio, says: "Six years ago
I was taken with a stroke of paralysis
and when I recovered, I found that my
kidneys wero badly disordered. My
back ached nearly all the timo and a
bearing-dow- feeling across my kid-
neys was so intense that I could scarce-
ly drag myself about. I had no ambi-
tion or energy. I lost flesh until 1
looked liko a walking skeleton and,
though I doctored constantly, I found
no relief. I was unable to sleep well
and it Boemod ns if there were no euro
for mo. Finally someone advised mo
to tako Donn's Backache Kidney Fills
and I got a box. Thoy made a marked
improvement nnd the pains and aches
gradually became less severe. I gained
in weight and was soon able to do my
housework with ease. I publicly recom-
mended this remedy three years ago
and I am now glad to give it my

Donn's Backache Kidney Fills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
nt 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50),
or will be mailed on receipt of prico
by tbo nollistcr Drug Co., Honolulu,
wnolesalo agonts for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Bomember the name, Doan's and take
so substitute.

tion of the Kau lands nro as follows;
1 Arthur Bifhtcr, 2 Abbie Emily K.

i nacnnuier, ;i auss bum utuson, 4 Char- -
le H. White, 5 Mrs. Olive A. Moran,
0 Edward J. Thorpe, 7 F, J. Duhrsen,
8 Konlehl Shlntnker. 0 Kninoa Kapuna,
10 Knmnknlwa FurnUkio, 11 Thos, Mar- -
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HELP THE EARTH
AND TELE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and nut on tin market only what has
been proven of real value. Lot us
know the purpose for which you want
oil helps nud wo will supply you.

AddresB us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go
Honolulu, II. T.

Tho Famous Tourist Kouto of tho
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia-

Steamship Lino Tickets
arc Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN EESORTS.
BANFF, GLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickots and general information

- Apply to

THD. H. DAVIES & G0.v LTD

Agonts Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox BoilerB.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mat non Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TMl'I'HIV

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- OAPITAIi $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.02

OFFICERS:
C. H". Cooke President
E. D. Tenncy
F. B. Damon Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
B. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. IL Cooke, E. D.

Tennoy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.

Damon, F. C. Atherton, K. A. t,oosc.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fir
Insurance
Agents

General Insurrance Agents, representing
Hew England Mutual Lifo Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo have just accepted tho Agency

for the
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

Tnese are also among tne Roll or
Honor In San Francisco.

LITTLE ILLNESS IT

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Juno 18.

Although there are very few serious

cases of illness nt the rost hospital
at the present time tho hospital force
is kept busy caring for soldiers who

meet with slight accidents in tho dis-

charge of their jegular drills and
daily routino work.

The sanitnry conditions of this post
are under tho supervision of tho med-ic-

staff which is making n record
for caring for the health of the 4000
people here.

It Is reported that so admirable are
hn details for tho regulation of this

fmnnrtnnt work that there are few
places which equal Schofield Barracks
In tho management of this work and
none that excel it.

TO CURE A GOLD 1H ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
;ach box
wtus MEDICINE CO.. fit " '--

WATERWORKS

Quarter Million of Next

Issue to Be Spent

on Them.

HAVAtrAN

NHXT IN LIE

Bond

With all the Mttttmplatcd Improve-

ments of tho Honolulu newer system un-

der wny the depurttnont of public

works will now turn its attontlon to the
waterworks and with the flotation of
the new bond isbuo will expend on this
branch over a quarter-millio- of dol-

lars. Superintendent Campbell an
nounced Monday that with U appro

val of the bond isbuo tenders for new

pumis nud other machinery would bo

called for at onco in order to havo tho
bids before the department tho moment

the money becomes available.
The exnet turn to bo Bpent on tho

waterworks will be 205,00U. The bad-

ly needed new water mains will have
nimnmleil nn them 125.00O out of this
sum, tho balance being appropriated for
a new pump for the Kaimuki station
and a new pump nnu service iur iuuuuu
Valley. All items wcro allowed by tho
last legislature which appropriated
mniiov lor them out of tho loan funds,
tho Governor assigning them to tho
second flotntion when ho mado his di-

vision last year.
"The condition in Kaimuki is criti-

cal," said Superintendent Campbell,
yesterday. "Wo have only one pump
there which is under continual Btraiu.
It that were to break down thcro would
simply be no water in that district
and tno accident nngnt occur unuct or-

dinary conditions. Our plan is to put
ui n new 5,000,U00 gullon pump for
which bids will bo called at once, tho
original pump remaining thero as an
tinvihnrv ' '

Serious problems are confronting the
engineers oi tne department in mo wa-

terworks branch and now legislation
will bo asked of the next legislature to
help them control tho situation. Be-

tween the last two reports of tho ar-

tesian levels, the last of which was
made on Saturday, tho level wns shown
to have fnllen sovon.huudrcdths.

Conditions in Nuuanu, says the super-
intendent, are not us bad as supposed.
There is now 17.2 feet of water in ir

No. 1, ten feet in No. 2, eight
feet in No. 3 and 20.4 feet in tho New
Reservoir while there jb a six-inc- h weir
running from the springs into No. 3.

Tne artesian problem is presenting
greater difficulties. The tremendous
waste of water from springs utilized
by Chinese ranchers on their rico and
taro is tolling. There is, for instance,
on Artesian street, two wells that are
running continually, a vast quantity of
water per hour emptying itself into tho
neighboring fields.

The department findB itself unable to
handle such conditions as these, as it-i- s

forbidden by law to cap such wells un-

less it shows that tho water is not be
ing used for beneficial purposes. This
tne umnamen unaer present conuitions
can prove is being done. Tho depart-
ment will therefore go boforo tho next
legislature and ask for tho proper laws,
denning what "bcnencial uses" are
within the city or within certain dis-

tricts of it.

Link McCandless is reported to have
seloctcd R. H. Trent as tho Democratic
candidate for mayor, and Mayor Fern
ns sneriu. xno .larrcu-Mcuanuies- a

breach has not been healed-an- d Link's
men are out for the scalp of tho sheriff
and will if possible replace him by
one whom they bcliovo will hand
out all tho jobs to Democrats.

ECEl ON HANDS

FOR TEN YEARS

Were Raw All Over and the Humor

was Spreading to Body and Limbs

Professional Treatment did No

Good Daughter had fc'czema,Too.

CUTICURA A SUCCESS
IN BOTH THESE CASES

"I hod eczema on my hands for ten
years. At first it would break out only
In winter. Then it linaJly came to stay.
I hod three good doctors to do all they
could but ncno cf them did any good.
I then used one box of Cuticura Oint-
ment and. three bottles cf Cuticura
Rcsrlvcnt' and wns oomplctely cured.
My hends were raw all over, inside and
out, and the ccwma was spreading nil
over my body and limbs. Before I had
usc--d ono bottle cf Cuticura Resolvent,
together with the Cuticura Ointment,
my 6ores were nearly healed over, nnd
by tl.o time 1 had used the third bot-
tle, I was entirely well. 1 had a good
appetite and wasfleshlcr than I ever
was. To any cno who has any skin or
blocd disoato 1 would b neatly ndviso
them t- f rj with nithing fcle, but to
get Cuticura nnd get well, liy hands,
cured by the usecf Cuticura, have never
given mo the Icatt hit tf trcublo up to
new. I cannot recommend Cuticura
highly cnouch, it has dono mo end my
family bo much coed. My daughters
hands this summer became perfectly
raw with cewma. 8bo cculd get noth-
ing thnt wculd do thom any coed until
she Cuticura. Sho used two bot-
tles rf Cuticura Itesclvcnt and cno box
cf Cuticura Ointment and In two weeks
they were entirely cured. I have used
Cuticura for other members cf mv fam-
ily and It always proved successful, 1
recommend it to any cno with eczema.
After enco usinz it yen wl'l never iioanything clsf . Mrs. II, JZ. Falin, Specr
Ferry, Vn., Oct. 10, 1009."

KEEPING THE HAIR
To prevent dry, thin and f.;!lng hair;

romoYo dandruff; allay Itching end Irri-
tation, and promote tho growth nnd
beauty cf the hair, frequent ehamrwia
with Cuticura tkop nml occaslcncl dress-In'-

with ero usually effective
whrn all ctlirr ruo'hcds fail. Special
and full crp.-ti'- accompany each
pnekace tf f "utlmra.

mn 1 2lir 1 f ll.tmpnt IFfl- - 1 IImaIvmi
(W I J i j. f 1 CuMi I 1 ill Vi- -r ), tye !d
l m n.'i 'n r l,rmAl tfja.Curo.

WJIalktl t 'K. Cimcurs lloo n b HkinmJ liaii

CJAyTU H
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LHC1I EIFfARD OUTLINES WORK

OF CAMPAIGN HIT FLY

(Frfim WfelftMdar'k AdvfMMr.) .In a vry short Urn ftcr Its firsl M--

err the planter Muttrmhat.......i n,nonMrrntli montMy il a. to what mlRhl be le rwrnlt
conduct of Hi nttUfnilttly rmpiRnj(, ,)Mr fffft Mi e,Pr rr,,. i
was made liy Director ONTaril yesterday found the tliatrict well orgatilrcd as to

in thft luukM of aeritultiire nti "I'nntrnl Cominlltp" nnil tho ment- -

Ita meeting In'the WMerlioua office In bem of the dtttrlct rlnb appeared alive
tho Stangenwatd liullitinft. Ho com- - to the fact that they would liavc to
menlcil at lenctli on the work being take preventative menus to stop nn
done in the city, particularly on tho In
ability of tho small force at his com
mnnd to perform nil the work that
should be done. Ho reiterated his be
lief thnt tho best relief, and in fact
tho only real one, will he from a nn-tur-

pnrasite of the fruit-fl- nud
stated that he expects shortly to hear
from Doctor suvesm who is now in
Africa seeking one for ttho territorial
government.

He nlso stated that In tho laboratory
work the fruit-fl- had been successfully
bred out of tho fleshy seeds of the su
gar palm and the fruit of tho hlcngi
tree under natural conditions.

Ho reported partly ns follows:
"Mr. Welnland. tho representative

of tho California Horticultural Commis
sion, hns during May increased his staff
of inspectors of fruits, intended for
shipment to tho Coast. This has pro
portionately our own gang harm, but it would rash to fin-th- o

time I shall immediately conclude Hint tho The
brine: up our own stnff to such propor
tions as tho monthly apportionment of
both the California and territorial ap-
propriations will permit.

"During May 1 mndo a short visit
of inspection at Hllo, Kan and Kona.
In tho latter district T stayed the best
part of a week invostleatliig fruit-fl- y

conditions in colTcc. As tno peat dis-
tributed itself throughout the district

SENATOR TELLER, EIGHTY-TW- O YEARS 010

TELLS HOI HE

DENVER, Colorado, .Tune 10. Hen-

ry Moore Teller, five times senator of
the United States from tho State of
Colorado, onco secretary of the interior,
in the cabinet of President Chester A.
Arthur, with the longest public record
of any man in the country now living,
celebrated his .eighty-secon- d birthday
this week at his No. 1353 Gay-lor- d

street.
On his birthday ho supplied

recipo for longevity, health and happi-

ness:
"Don't drink; whiskey is the curso

of tho United States."
"Don't smoko; it is expensive, both

as to health and pocketbook."
"Marry early, if you can, but bettor

late than nevor niarry some
"Bnchelors arc an abomination; they

I are of no real good to themselves or to
tno community."

"Rise early; work hard; sleep well
and plentiful; cat modoratcly."

"Spend the first hour of your day
thinking of tho hours to come and of
the huurs resolving do this for
and to remedy mistakes of yester
day tnen keop your resolution."

Seated at the dinner tablo with his
family, among whom thero is only ono
grandchild, Teller became rem-

iniscent and talked of the days that
have passed.

His face rugged, thougli his form
is sparse with tho gauntness of age.
His onco powerful voico wavers., Hut
the dignity of a lioman encircles mm
and gives out nn atmosphere of great-
ness.

"It is hard to grow old," said the
senator. "I hate to bo old. I wish I
could roll tho years back and be seven
ty I never expected to livo to
bo more than seventy, and I may live
you sec, I am strong and I may livo
many years, and I hope to."

Sonator says that ho owes his
Ipng life to temperance.

"I havo always boon a moderate eat-
er nnd never touched liquor. I haven't

J. S. M'GREIfll

IT

AGAINST

Funeral Will Be Held This After-

noon at the St. Andrew's
Cathedral.

(i'rom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Mrs. S. McGrew died yesterday af-

ternoon at three-twent- at tho
Queen's Hospital. Mrs. MeOrcw was
brought to Honolulu from only
last woek, arriving hero on the steam-
ship WUhelmina accompanied by her

Dr. C.,JJ. Cooper. AH the
wny from Paris by steamer and rull
Mrs. McGrew was compelled to Ho upon
a stretcher and was brought ashore hero
uiion one.

Tho funeral will be held this after-
noon at three-thirt- y at St. Andrew's
Cuthcdrnl, tho sorviccs being private,
only friends being admitted. The urn
will deposited in tno .Nuuanu ceme
tery.

Mrs. McOrow was the daughter of tlio
late Reynold Gillet and was born in De-

troit, Michigan, December 12, 1839, Jn
the old homestead whero threo genera-
tions of her fnmily had lived. Sho came
of old Connecticut stock, her ancestors
hnvlng como to America in 1G32. The
early part of her life was Bpent Do-tro- lt

where she still has hosts of friends
among the older families who remem.
bor her ns the popular and beautiful
Paulino Olllet.

Sho was Jimrried to tho late Dr. J,
8. McGrew (who died hero a year ago),
in Washington, D. C, at tho close of
the Civil War, after Doctor McGrew
hud returned homo from four years' ser-
vice in tho Union army as surgeon,

Thoy sailed directly afterward from
New York, via tho Isthmus of Paiiamu,
for Honolulu, intending at tho time to
make but u short stay hero, hut wore
so charmed with tho Islands and tho
future possibilities hero thnt thoy soon
decided to Honolulu their per- -

miinent nnmo
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overproduction of the fly.
"Owing to tho nature of the ground,

which is mostly disintegrated na,' It
la hnrdly possible to do any systematic
elean culture work, but there Is no rea
son why the spraying nml trapping
method not no carried out wuii
somo success, If properly nttended to.
Kona' cotreo is grown in lairiy large
nnd uninterrupted areas and therefore
the could bo done by eneh smnll
planter anil liy others interested on a
commercial scnlo nnd with less difficul
ty than in other sections on tho Islands.

'Hirtnormoro, tno uerrics nro in
most instances pulped nt central mills
nnd tho pulp pile enn ho treated with
llmo or acid nnd an enormous percent-
age of maggots destroyed. It has not
been demonstrated to what extent the
coffee berry or benn is damaged by the
mnggot. Apparently it does no pnrticu- -

reduced forlnr be
being. .ally such is case.

homo,

time."

Senator

is

o'clock

question involves n series of oxpcrl
ments by both chemist nnd plant pa-
thologist.

"During this visit T wns accompanied
by Mr. Fullnwny of the XT. S. Experi-
ment Stntion and both of us linil sov-er-

conferences with tho Kona Control
Committee, looking to tho further or-

ganization of artificial methods of con-

trol to suit conditions in that district."

smoked for years," ho said.
Senator Teller says ho owes niueli of

his long lifo to sleep. "Even I am
today a good sleeper," ho said, "and
1 eat moderately and go my food di-

gested."
Here is tho routine that Sonator Tel-

ler pursues daily:
Awakens from a sound sloop at five

o'clock in the morning.
Passes au hour in his room. Thinks

of tho day past and the day to cumo.

this1 Makes h's resolutions and follows then;

Hoes in tho garden when tho weather
is good.

Ents a hearty breakfast an hour
lutcr.

Rides on a streot car to his ofilco
in tho Boston block.

Stays thcro until noon.
Homo tin a street car and has lunch

eon thirty minutes past ono o'clock in
the afternoon.

Hoes in tho gardon, reads or writes
until dinner, when . ho cats tho best
meal of tho day.

Retires for the night eight o'clock.
Sonator Teller says ho has followed

past, to much I routino many years. In com- -

tho

again.

Teller

.

J.

Paris

be

in

maliQ

should

spray

at

menting on tho years and tho causes
uf long lifo ho thinks of tho men who
have stood at his sido in the senate
"Gone, gone, many of them, most of
thom, and only a fow of tho old guard
left," ho Bays. "I would bo a stran-
ger in Washington now.

' ' Chester A. Arthur was tho best man
and tho most loynl friend that over
sat in the Whito House in my timo.

"Men will tell you thero is nlways
room at the top. Nut so much as in
former days. It requires more work.
A young man nowadays must hustle to
got there. Ho must first of all bo torn-pcrnt- o

in his habits.
'"Much has happened in my day. I

would not givo tho lifo I havo lived
for another, but I only wish I might
ho seventy ngain, and who knowsf
I supposo I would bo back in tho son-at- o

with my old cronies. I stayed
thero until I felt T no longer did full
jiiBticc to the people."

COME HOTEL

STREET VALUATIONS

Owner Gets Cut From the Tax

Assessor Supervisors
Benefit.

Owing to the fact that tho tax as-

sessor has reduced his assessment on
Hotel nnd Fort street properties twon-ty-flv- e

per cent., tho Campbell Estate
has notified tho board of supervisors
that it is prepared to make a reduction
in tho amount of its claim for tho strip
of land to bo taken from Its Ilotol
street property which is nocded for
street widening purposes.

Wo now take pleasure in advising
you that we havo succeeded in making
a compromise with tlio tax assessor by
a reduction of his figures, of twenty-fiv- e

per cent," tho trustee wroto, "so
that tho first 77 feet along Ilotol streot
from tho Damon corner, is now $7.70
per square foot, and the balance of the
Irontago, 33 feet, at tho rate of $5.

"Thorofore, wo are now willing to ac-
cept for tho 1D34 squaro feet of land
required for widening Hotel street, tho
sum of $10,035, the other terms and con-
ditions to stand as by our original of-
fer of February 20. A summary 'is as
follows: Land, 410,030; buildings, $12,-15-

rents, $480: reduced rents, $585;
totul, $23,850."

No statement has been received by
the board from Jlr, Damon ns to
whether ho is ablo to make a reduction
hi his figures.

of tho Young Hotel wan ono of tho load-
ing social centers in the old monarchi-
cal days and oven up to u decade ol'o
when tho march of improvements

the peaceful homestead premises
nnu luvuicu giant poincianii trees un-
der which naval, monarchical and mis-
sionary soclnldom had been outortutiiod
for years. Tho Mctjrow homo wns pop
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N DISPLEASURE

OF HIE COMMISSI

)lplrMir sat at I hi board of Sfirt

culture coinmlKsloncra jrntctdny morn-

ing and frowned upon VIMor A. Nor-guar-

territorial ctctlnarlan nnd head
of tho division of animal Intttmtry of

tho board. The commissioners Insist
ed Hint Norgaard lintl been too free
with tho appropriations allowed hlm
flint lie hnd frequently signed requisi
tions without tho noecssnry warrant
from tho director or a commissioner
nnd noted similar Irregularities in tho
bundling of the finances.

Director Director fllffnrd mention
ed Instances, Commissioner von Holt
mentioned lustnnces nnd othor commis
sioners mentioned lustnnces nnd ni
ter that went into secret sessien nnd
discussed them though what ktho dis-

cussion led to wns not nindopublic.
Norguard himself made his usual re-

pot I to tho board. Thero had happen-
ed what ho called nn "influx of dogs,"
thirty-si- x to bo exact, which had taxed
tho pup capacity of tho quaraptlne
stntion. A request had been rccoived
from tho veterinnrlnti of the Fifth Cnv-ulr- y,

ho said, requesting a suhstiition
for "military dogs," which was grunt-
ed.

Nomnnrd also discussed other things.
Ho told how n special nuarniitiiio sta
tion hnd been established "within tho
confines of tho Tlijou Theater" for tho
Ijordy performing dogs. Ho referred to
the Lordy request for permission to trn-v-

to tho other islnnds but recommend
ed that It bo not granted.

Superintendent Khrhorn of tho di-

vision of entomology, nnd Superinten-
dent Hosmer of tho division of forestry
both mado roports. Tho formor's show-
ed an immense amount of work to havo
been performed by the ontomologicnl in-

spectors in tho ocean s'teamor nnd in.
tcrislaiid steamer Inspection but no In-

cident othor than routino iniportanco
wns recorded. Mr. Hosmor gave tho de-

tails of nn inspection trip to Hnwnil
during a woek in Mny in which ho
went over the forestry work In Knu.

Performing Doga.
Tho I.ordy performing dons haven't

anything on a "military dog" ns Doc-
tor Norganrd calls them, which a fow
weoks ago didn't go to Schofield Bar-
racks. The territorial veterinarian

considerable spneo to tho adven-
tures of the ennino in question which
eluded the vigllanco of the whole
dinged Territory and tho h

qunrnntining regulation besides.
A wholo delegation from Schofield

waited on Norgaard to obtain permis-
sion to establish a dog qunrantiua at
Loilchen for tho army docs. Norgaard
was knnnlua for some timo but Anally
consented to relinquish his porsonul au
thority over tho unhappy bow-wow- s

who might possibly havo tho rabies nnd
acceptod tho colonel's gunrantco nnd
tho gunrantco of heaps of other
officers that no ono7 not oven their
owners, would bo pormittod to
touch tno dogs until tho six montlis
wcro up, by which timo tho regiment
will probably bo ordored from tho isl-

and.
When tho dogs arrived on tho trans-

port, however, thoy wcro sent out on
tho train to tho barracks and while go-

ing out a naughty groyhound jumped
out of tho window. "Tho train was
moving at full speed," oxclalms tho
Norgaard in his roport, "nnd ovon
though it wns stopped and backed up
the dog was not recovered."

Alas for tho colonel's gunrantco and
all tho others. Tho Innky brute, ac-

cording to tho veterinarian, camo to Ho-
nolulu, was placed buck on board the
transport (by whom, who knowsf) nnd
carried to Ainnua.

"This incident," says tho veteri
narian, "shows tlio danger oi snipping
dons to Schofield." Tho clear lucidity
of this nrgument wns backed up by
others allowing tliat uniiiornia wis tno
rabies, not political, but tho real dog
gono kind.

ITALY AGREES TO

SUBMIT TERMS

LONDON, Juno 19. A dispatch re.
ceived" hero from Rome last night
brought tho first indications of n desiro
for peaco on the part of Italy in her
war with Turkey. According to them,
Italy has agreed to submit terms of
penca to a conference of tho powers
and' is willing to put an end to tlio war
that has cost her considerable mon if
unusually little in money nnd which has
brought her little in return. No word
from the Porto has coma to indicate
tho attitude of Turkey.

WORKING ON PUUL0A

ROAD RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Rights-of-wa- on the Moanalua-Puu-Io- n

road, for which tonders havo been
naked by tho city government, aro yet
to bo considered by tho board beforo
tho bids can bo opened. Tho city en.
gincer has notified tho board of super-
visors that ho has taken tho matter up
with S. M. Damon and Manager Glbb
of tho Honolulu Plantation, and tho for
mer, ho says, is willing to give the
county tho right-of.wo- for tho now lo-

cation of tho road, in exchange for tho
riglit-or-wn- oi tlio abandoned portion
of tho old road. Mr. Glbb, for a Iciibo.
hold interest in the renulrcd rlght-of- -

wuy through tho cane lands, figures tho
dumages at $1101. Tho engineer rec-
ommends that this leasehold intercut bo
purchased nnd tho amount charged to
tho appropriation for tho "Mounulua-Puuloa- "

road, '

NOTHING UNPLEASANT.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea lloiiiedy not only cures
promptly but produces no uiiplenBiint
after effects. It Is tho world's most
successful medicine for cramps in tho

ular at all limes, mid many of the iiril-- j stomach, and for bowel complaints,
Hunt social function) of thn old ilnvn For sale at Ilciuoil. Smith & Co.. I'd..

Tho old Med rew mnnslon on the site wore held there, Agents for Hawaii,

11 LEVELS ftflE

FALLING If IDLY

Now Seventy Feet Dclow

High Mark of Thrco

Weeks Ago

the

I.nvn levels In llalcinaurnati have
dropped seventy feet In tho Inst three
weeka, ny the report from F. O.

Dodge, In chnrgo of tho volcano obtcr-vatory- i

Ills roport snys

Technology Stntion Kllnuoi, Juno
13, 11)12. Tho Invn lovols of Ilalcmau-nio- u

havo been stcndlly decreasing for
tho pnst week and its total drop since
tho" high climb of throo weeks ago is
seventy feet.

Tho following nro tho dally lovols bo-lo-

the rest house.
June 711 a. m. 210 ft., Juno 8, 0:-1-

a. in. 21!) ft., Juno 10, 8 p. m, 200 ft.
June 11, .1 p. m. 205 ft. June 12, 2:30
p, m. 2113 ft. Juno 13, 11:1!) a. in. 270

ft. Tho ndvorago'for tho week is 231)

ft.
With tho sinking of tho hike, the

high walls surrounding it havo been
fallinir in. greatly enlarging nnd chang
ing its shnpo so that it now measures
51S ft. long by 320 ft. wide. Tho wholo
floor of the pit bus sunk about eight
feet, forming ridges and wall ravine?
over its surface nnd in somo places tho
disturbances are very marked, ns nt
the old pinical cono whero tho layi Is
piled up in a hugo mass of broken rock.
Tho vicinity directly surrouuding this
cono seems to bo a vory wenk spot ns
tho floor has sunk considerably moro
than at other places nnd leaves a largo
depression.

On Juno 7 the current was consider-
ably stronger thnu it had been for a
long timo and whb quito nctlvo along
tho south wall. Thcro was a largo in-

crease of smoke.
On tho 8th tho easterly current hud

changed nud became nearly quiet with
absolutely no activity at all.

Juno 10th the old pinical cono began
to wako up n bit, throwing n fow
spnrks out nnd glowing brilliantly ironi
two largo openings. Tho Blow enstorly
current wns nccompaulcd by a stronger
ono from Old Faithful cono and, moot-

ing near tho south wull, Bank.

On June 11th tho lake was vory nc-

tlvo in tho east end, south cove and old
Faithful. It was on this date . that
most of thu walls foil in leaving a
greatly changed outline.

Tho lava wns vory quiot on tho 12tU
oxcopt n Binall stretch along the Bouth

bank. Tho current was rising out of
Old Faithful and tho west end nnd run- -

nlng into south covo. iloor oi pit
sunkon.

Juno 13 tho Invn was perfectly still,
not tho slightest movement could bo
detected on tho surfneo nud tho high
walls woro beginning to crack again in
numerous places. "

Very respectfully,
. -

TO BOOST Htlll
IN WINDY CITY

Secretary Wood says Htoraturo g

to tho resources and churnl

of tho Itawniinn Islands has been
placed in all tho hotels of Australia,
In Yokoliumn and Kobo in Jupan,
Westorn Canada, the western coast of

tho United States and ns far oast as

Chicago and Now York.

"Tho Bird of Paradise," an intense-

ly interesting play of tho Islands first
put on tho Btauo in Los Angolcs insc

fall and later taken to Now York for
a successful run, will mako its first
nppearauco in Uiucago wiuuu "
days and Secretary Wood says ho has
arranged lor a iuh pago nuvutiuuiu
on tho beauties and advantages of the
IslandB as nn ideal placo in which ito
livo to bo inserted in the thoatqr pro-

grams during tho run of tho play.
In various othor ways Mr. Wdod

says tho committee soizos ovcry oppot-tunlt- y

to secure publicity for tho
Islands, Tin? committee keeps in con-

stant touch with tho publicity agencies
of far away London and Naples
other big cities in all partB of tho
world from which it is expected tour-
ists on world tours will bo interested
to know about, tho Islands and will
decide to Btop over hero for a visit.

Litorntura is also distributed" t6 tno
railway stations in numerous largo
cities on tho mninlnnd. Thero is not
n stenmship that enters tho Honolulu
harbor but what hns on hoard a big
qunntity of litcruturo sotting forth tho
advantages hero.

changlTare made

at big army post

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Juno 18.

Orders received at post headquar-
ters aro to tho effect that Captain
Edward Shutloworth has bcon re-

lieved ns post commissary nnd post
treasuror and Captain Edward C.

Caroy, commissary, of tho First In-

fantry, hus been detailed to tako his
plnco. TIicbo chnngoa will tako ef-

fect Jnno 30.

Captain Qeorgo Kmnpo hns relieved
dipt. Archlo J. Hnrris as adjutant of
tho Second Infantry and post adjutant.
Captain Harris will bo nBsIgued to tho
command of Company F,

First Lieutenant Vornon U. Hollof
hits boon transferred from Company I
to tho uiiusslgiiod list. First T.ieutcii-nu- t

Philip J-- Laubor has been trans-
ferred from Company O to Company
L of tho Second Infantry.
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What 0
About A,

There is just this much about it:
Dandruff is a ficrm disease, is
rnoitur.tidy.aiiiioyhi&and leads
lo baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Ask ycur doctor about using it.

Avers rar vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

trepinibrVt. J.&AmiCj. lu'Mtiia.aU. .A.

BTTBTK OAXDB.

rfONOtULTT IKON WORKB CO.-M-ht-nery

of Ysrr iJCTlptlon mad to
order.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTEE OF THE ESTATE
OP J. AUIJKE PAAKIKI, DE-
CEASED.

The undersigned hnving been duly
appointed Administratis of the Estato
of J. Auiiko I'ankiki, deceased, horoby
gives nntico to nil creditors of said

to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with proper vou-her-

if nny exist, oven if t ho claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estato,
and whether such claims be secured or
unsecured, to the. undersigned in person
at her residenco at Wnimcn, Hawaii, T.
H., or to Claudiug H. McUride, her at-
torney, at Holualoa, District of North
Kona, County and Territory of Hawaii,
within sir months from the date of tho
first publication of this notice, said dato
being Juno 4th, 1912, or within six
months from the day thoy fall due, or
the same will bo forever barred.

Dated Waimca, Hawaii, T. II., May
31st 1012. I

MINNIE LONOHIWA,
Administratis of the Estate of J. Au-

iiko 1'naklki, Decoasod.
371-1- . Juno 4, 11, 18, 25, July 2.

DEATH GILLS FOR

Wai-HW- N RESIDENT

Mrs. Amiio Severance I'arkc, ono of
Honolulu's oldest nud most honored
residents, passed away at her Borctnnia
street homo at noon, yesterday, at the
venerable ago of eighty-on- o years.

She was born in Augusta, Maine,
April 12, 1831, and was the daughter
t the lion. Luther Severance of that

tity, and tho widow of William Cooper
Parko of Honolulu.

She accompanied her father to this
tountry in 1851, on tho occasion of his
appointment from Washington to tho
position ol United btatcs commissioner
Jo r theso Islands. In 185G, nftcr two
years spent again in Augusta, slio re-

turned to Honolulu, and was married, to
Mr. l'nrke, who was then, and for many
jenrs afterward, Marshal of tho King-
dom. Tho wedding ceremony was port
jormrd at Washington I'lnco, nt that
time the home of Mrs. Mary Dominis,
and wliero Mr, and Mrs. Parko spent
the first yenr after their marriage.

Slio was for many years a prominent
flguro in tho social lifo of Honolulu,
and In all charitablo work. Hor homo
"vas always a most hospitnblo ono but
for the last twelve years failing Jicnlth
and increasing years have required a
retired life.

An elder brother, the Into Henry
"Wfild Severance, wu.s for, many years
Hawaiian consul ut San Frnucisco, un-

der the monarchy, and later American
consul general to Hawaii. Her younger
auiLonly surviving brother, Luther

has been for many years a resi
dent of Hilo, where ho lias held in liny
jiositions of honor and trust.

Vtfur children survive Mis. Parke:
Miss Jane Parke, Mis.i Annie Parke,
Mrs. It. D. AValbridgo and William C.
Parke.

The funeral services will bo held this
afternoon nt half-pas- t three from her
late residence. 11 all lieretaniu street
Iho interment will beprivnto,

CAVALRY RECRUITS IN

FOR STRENUOUS DRILL

BOHOPIBLD BARRACKS. Juno 20,
Becruits of tho Fifth Cavalry will bo

consolidated for practical and theoreti
cal instruction under the ccncrnl super
vision of n field olHccr. Orders were
issued by Colonel Wildor Juno 10.

AU men joining tho regiment will
be considered recruits, except thoso

and joining within three
months after discharga from a troop of
the regiment by rcuson of expiration
of term of service Soldiers joining tho
regiment by transfer from other mount-
ed; organizations and thoso who have
served former enlistments in tho caval-
ry, will be placed in the most advanced
wet Ion to begin with, but fnny bo trans,
femd to a lower section if they nppcar
ignorant, inattentive or awkward.-

A G.OOD FRIEND.
No one can have a better frlond when

troubled with colic or diurrhooa than
(Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, nnd Dinr-sftoc-

JleMpdy, JJvcr since the mldillo
uged man of today was a child It has
Veen goliiR about doing good until its
fjuno ltiii spread to nearly nil parts of
ho civilised world and stands uurlvnl-Ifu- l

for lt prnrapt euros, It never fulls
w g'vo relief, J'or nalo at Hentmn,
!?ii)ith & Vo; M1. Agontu for llnwuli

NEXT MAILS

Mull! Ar Im trwm 11m unom,
flU l f !! :

Hun "iNo M mi, ttnlij
f.knhM IVr Trnyo Mum, Jui 13

Aimlt-altd-'Tr- Murom. Jnlv Ifl

Vninor IVr XcnUnitlft, July 17.
Mslli will dopnrt for lbs following

points at follow:
nn l'rn-iM- 1'er Truro Mwru, Janr

C'
YfflnilMma IVr (blyti Mum, today.

HnrMvT IVr Maramn, Jaly IB.
u. trails IVr JSodlHtidlft, July 17.

,

MARINE TIDINGS.
By MerchinU' Exdumgs.

WcilncuJay, .luno 111, 1012.
Snn Tranelsco Arrived, Junr 10, 7 n.

m., 8. S. I.urline, licnco .luno 11.
Senttle Arrived, Juno 10, S. 8. Hy- -

ades from Ban Francisco. .

Knhulul Arrived, Juno lfi, Kchooncr
Carrier Doe from Muklltco.

Guam Salted, June 17, U. 8. &. Colo-
rado for Honolulu.

Thursday, June 20, 1012.
Yokohama Arrived, June JO, S. S.

(.'hiiia, hence June 0.
Everett Sailed, June 10, Schooner

Ariel for Honolulu.
Sun Francio Arrived, June 18, S. 8.

Sonohm, hence June 12.

eOK'l uif HOHOt,uJuU

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, June 18.

C.-- 8. S. Zcalnndla, from Suva,
p. m.

T. K. K. 8. S. Nippon Maru, from
Yokolinmn, a. in.

Str. Mauna Kea, from Maui nnd Ha-
waii ports, a. m.

Str. Helenc, from Hawaii ports, a.
in.

Wednesday, Juno 10.
M. N. S. 8. Honolulan, from San

Francisco, 'a. m.
C.-- 8. S. Makura, from Vnhcouvcr.
Str. Ciaudlne, from Maui and Hawaii

ports, n. m.
Str. W. G. nail, from Knual ports,

a, m.
Thursdoy, Juno 20.

Schr. Hclcilc, from Tacoma, n. m.
Str. Wflilelc, from Hawaii ports, n. m.
Str. Likclikc, from Hawaii ports,

a. m.

DEPARTED.
C.-- S. S. Zualandia, for Vancouver,

p. in.
T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Mnru, for San

Francisco, p. m.
Str. Kinnu, for Knuni ports, p. m
Str. Kilauea, for Maui and Hawaii

porta, 12 noon.
Str. Miknhaln, for Maul nnd Molo-ka- i

ports, p. m.
Str. Iwnlnnl, for Hawaii ports, noon.
M. N. S. S. Wilhclmiua, for San Fran-cisc-

10 n. in.
Str. Mauna Kca, for Maui and Ha-

waii ports, 10 a, in.
O.-- S. S. MnUuTa, for Auckland and

Sydney, v'in. Suva, p. m.
Str. W. Q. Hall, for Knual poTts,

p. in.
Sciir. E. K. Wood, for Portland,

p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per C.-- S. S. Zealandia, from Aus-

tralia, via Suva, for Honolulu, Juno 18.
Win. J. Baldwin, Miss Stores, A. F.

Tom, II. E. Craiu, Miss C. Flynn, Mies
K. Flynn, Mrs. A. M. Pontoueau, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. II. Gibson and two chil-
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Nolson, W. &'.

Elackctt, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. May and
Dnughtcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. S. Lowrie
nnd daughter, II. M. Cowlcs, Miss O.
S. Cowles, Mrs. E. Oldbury nud child,
tliuiH'H uoig, JUr. nu HUB. wilfou,
Pritch und child, Misa A. Danford, Miss
M. Wesley, Miss E. Warmer, Miss B.
Dalvcll, A. Lannor, II. A. Moscr, W.
Schleicher, F. J. Mazur, F. S. Freesc,
W. J. Lucas, Miss M. Lucas, A. Mycr-boi- i,

Miss Calloway, E. Emerson.
Per P. M. S. S. Nippon Mnru, from

Orient ports, for Honolulu, Juno 18.
Mrs. F. Korctoshi, Y. Nakatsugnwa, U.
Os.iki, Miss Bella Itodcora. Mrs. M.
Shcba and tlireo children, S. Tanaka,
Miss a. k. Trenilwny.

1'cr str. Mauna Kea, from H'llo, via
way ports, June IS. S. N. Qrilliths
and wife, L. Orilliths, W. S'. Wood, Miss
Klauber, Miss F. Lewis, Mi. A. F.
Knight, Miss V. H. Fisher, W. Sinclair,
W. M. Moore, Miss D, C. Smith, Mrs.
J. J. Sullivan, Misses J. T. Lowis, II.
L. Kerr, T. II. Kennedy, M. A. HyCroft,
Ernest Mose., E. Tomatanl, Mrs.

Ed. Ifcildttiu, 11, U. Baldwin,
C, W. Baldwin.

Per C.-- S. S. Makura, from Vnu- -

couver, Juuo 10. Misses M. ltiddlck,
D. Schuytun, M. do Brcttovllle, limes,
Finlayson (2), McBrido (2), J. Am-

brose, I. Phlegor, Mesdanies ureig Bnd
two children, E. Markhnm, O. J. Schuy-ten- ,

Inncs, icssrs C. Pullar, U. J. Case-
ment, J. Hutcheon, W. D. McCaUum,
A. W. McCnllum, Mimes Switzer, M.
Hndflcld, Mesdnmes M. Crabb and child
L. Bush and two chlldron, Stringhnm,
Norio, larr, M. Francis, Messrs. F. Pea-coc-

B. Barton, M. Jones, II. J. Wnr-rine- r,

B. Srrlnghain, E. II. Norlc, T. B.
Fnrr, Mrs. Cono and child, Messrs. F.
Alborson, F. Knnai, J. Tnit and 313
through passengers.

Per M. N. S. S. Honolulan, from San
Prauclsco, Juuo 10. Mrs. A. E.

Mrs. E. S. Bnrry, Miss A. T.

Brooks, W. M. Buchanan, Jns. Hudd,
Ceo. K. Campbell, Miss M. B. Cassidy,
W. W. Churchill, Ed. Clair, Theo. A.
Cooko, Mr. and Mrs. J. ,V, Cottereli,
W. V. Crockett, Miss Alice Darcy, II.
E. Decker, Mr. A. Kbi-en- , Q. Fisher,
Chos. II. Frazior, Jno. B. Onrvin, L. T.
(Jnylord, W. L. Oifford, R. W. Hendry,
Miss A, llofgnurd, (I or hard Hofguard,
Miss Vera Jones, Hon, J. Knlauinnaole,
Mr. and Mrs, A. Kuowles, C. E.

Miss Edith M. Phillips, Miss
K. L. Plilllips, Mr. and Mrs. M. Potnsz,
Major W. A. Purdy, Mrs. Win. A. Pur-dy- ,

Quo. 11. Itockwell, Mr. und Mrs.
AS', Scott Struh, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1).

SlogKtitl, W. A. binllli, Ouu. Bniitng,
A, II. TarlBton, lis A. 0. Von Tenip-sky- ,

Mrs, 1). Von Tompsky, B. 0. Von
Teuipuby, (loo. B. Thuysr, Miss Edith
M. ThomiMton, Mrs. A. 11. Tuoker, Miss
II, Vo, C. J. Wstson, JI. White, W.
I.. Williums

Per str. W li Hull, from Kuuut ports,
.hi in- in Mr. lUiuen, Mrt, (iifi.

, Mrs. II Ii iliiri, Mrs H.o liu.u
hull! Mi. J M L Igatv, Mr II II.

Hawaiian tiMvnv.
WMttliini, Wii V H lUrve. Mr- -

. tHi't Nn .1 k.lM V K
if,.,, T VM.t .' It Miwi,
BkWsiit, T. M.iti

IVt tr i n linr frm nlw, a mr
f.ri. Ii. Mi M ti .. ir n
..,,,. ', Mh'Im ii t iiti-- l two hM

irrn .1 N lili n .1 Mm t, Mt
ft. AUi... I J Hnr.l, II K Hmltk. I

rVrrrlra, K. 1 iHi i. rrhlld. Mr-I- I.

('. Ma tie, ,lr., Mra. Kaslk ad fMM.
1). Rnrrwimil, A J. UtHrta, . KsHlhtro.
T. Miyaaft, ft. Hbrntl, On. J. O'Nctl
K.

rat
wi

'I

KAHdoipb, Ktlim KlhM, fir. h. K M,h,l II. II vnatitrtlair flr.. .
Kenan! II. t. WrittlL ii. D. Mimiir i.m iL. .!. atAm.uK .t,,, f

J. IC. Caanibfriain, V. A. SHtarkv tb Xohtt, m.Ii, r itift, .i.i a
fc and twa chlldrpn, Mrs. M. 8. IV K..i.h.n lutnlkar. Tt.- -, i.ti..petite, Mr. .1. llMwiiitu, Mr. Cook,

AlbrMti, A. 11. Murdoch, 1'. Iiorani,
wife find ilnuKhter, Mm. It. Blojujort, H.
M. Ilaldwln nnd wife, A. II. Sulfo, A.
Niini', J. 11. i'm, 0. Norm. Ah;,! ili graduate being loaded down withiiMat, WonK (hi, o, TjJ,Im, Mtl ot ,n(iny lireeenled hyJ. Pukuyu and son, Prtink ,rielllU R,, datives.

Departed.
Per str. Kinau, for Knual ports, June

18. A. Kuhlimtn, Mrs. H. Meyer, Miss
S. Moycr, Miss II. Meyer, 0. Meyer, H.
Christian, P. Chrlstinn, 1 Aiu, A. Am,'
Master Pcrcvin, .Miss J'erevin, Itoli-r- t

Kuln, W. V, Hnr.ly, Mrs. A. Itaseli,
Miss Putinanii, Miss E. B. (limit, Miss
M. Qunlt, Miss Williamson, Miss E.
Hoc, L. Akeo, Mis II. Hnne, Chus. Liz-i-m-

Mrs. O. Spilling, Walter Scott, C.
Spilling, I). Spilling, Rev. S. 1'aaluhl,
Daisy Kuwclo, D. Baldwin, Emma and
Mary Simpson, J. B. Fernandez, M. B.
Fcrnnndez, Alfred rcrnnndez, Ji C.
Hughes, A. 8. Downey, Mrs. M. Downey.
Lilly Kauhala, Hans Fansoth, 11. Sato,
Joaquin Ornollas, William II. Clair,
Mrs. Wl Ebeling nnd clnld, Paul Fas
soth, John F.iHsoth.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona nnd Knu
ports, June 18. Richard Miller, Mrs.
W. C. Miller, Geo. Arnemann, Miss E.
Arnemnnn, Miss Edith Aungst. Elmer
Aungst, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt. Hind and
servants, E. II. Wodchousc, Mr. and
Mrs. James Hind, Mona Lcighton Hind,
Margaret and Eva Hind, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Mncgulre, Flora Kaal, Mabel Wil-

cox, E. Smith, W. J. Paris, Alex. Pails,
Lawrence Gay, Ernest Gny, Elsio and
May Gay, 0. C. II. M. Vordaser, Mrs.
K. Alcana, E. II. Wodehouso, Jr., Julia
Apcln, Roland Gay, Y. Mocfariauo,
Richard Mullor, Mrs. W. JIuller, Miss
Carrie Mullcr, Mrs. Craig, Willie, Her-
man and CIi.ib. Luis, A. A. Akanft, J.' A.
Noble, Lionel Lino, L. C. Child, Louis
Oaspcr, W. F. Williams, wife nnd in-

fant, W. Prestidgo, Mr. and Mrs. Knu-pik-

Julia Apela, Jno. W. Lamcka,
M. D. Long, II. E. Hcndrick, D. Shfcr-woo-

Lcl Young Kwai,'Mrs. Hiram Kn-el-

F. B. McStocker, Chas. II. A.
Mikcrson, G. K. Wall, J. M. Bright.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via way
ports, Juno 10. Edward Shim, Luke
Mnkukau, Fred Plukncr, Dr. Raymond,
Miss F. Miles, Mrs. Harry Murray, M.
Muir, G. Muir, N. Muir, Miss I. Ahrehs,
Miss M. Ahrcns, Miss E. Barker, Miss
H. Anderson, Eliso Pung, Mr. and M'rs.

J. C. Harmon, Jessie Dukcr, Mrs. W.
K. Freeman, M'. Johnstone, Mrs. W. i.
Swain, M'rs. II. P. Wood, Mrs. Duston,
Mrs. Lang, Miss Helen, Miss O'Nell,
Miss Stoddard, Miss B. Myleng, E.
Moineckc, Anna Hussoy, K. Stewart,
Julia Cnmboll, L. Torbriner, R. Quin'u,
8. Parker, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. W. E,
Nichols, Miss Nichols, Miss Nichols,
Geo. Frendo, II. L. Hip, F. Keaki, D.
Branco, P. Branco, A. F. Cooko, IT.

L'lghtfoot, D. L.. Austin, II. S. Oray, V.
Hind, R. G. Watt, J. Meinccke, D. Ii.
Conklinir. A. A. Wilder. J. Smith. C. It.
Hemenway, Judge W. L. Stanley, AJ
v. Carter and parties, suss uanonem,

B. Iang, C. Salisbury, T. Bromley, Miss
Kclloy. Miss White, E. J. Parker, F.
W. Taylor, K. V. Bond, J. D. Bond, R.
Tvers, Misa M. Harris, G. Leong, M.
Farden, Rev. nnd Mrs. A. A. Ebersolb,
II. Ebersolc, J. A. Costn, Mrs. J. .W
Bains, C. B. Gago, L. D. Gregg, D.
Metzgcr, Dr. fliTch, Miss V. Madden,
Violet Austin, A. Wadsworth, D. Wads-wort-

Thoinns Sopor, Alex. L. Long,
Henry, Tallant, Mas. Rcidenbcrg, Wil-

liam Burtum, Julius Wcry, R. A. Lucait,
II. M. Gittol, C. .T. Schocning, J. D.
Kennedy, Miss Stubby Myling, MIfS
Daisy Henry, T. Mitchell, Miss uruw-for-

Miss L. Mason, Miss Munroo, Mis3
M, Elree, Patsy Henry, Ernest Viorra,
J. Bnrr, Wo Yco Bew, David Richard,
Clias. O. Sullivan, E. J. Parker, T. W.
Taylor, R. E. Bond, William Knight,
Geo. Moore.

Pct str. W. G. Hall, for Knual ports,
juno 20. Prances Bower, David Ii, W.
II. Wishnrd, J. P. Cooko, G. B. Mur.
dock, Mrs. C. B. Hofganrd and dnugli-te- r,

Mrs. At R. Keller, Mas. Hofgnard.
(2), Albert Wallace, Mrs. Itnsch, L. A.
Koor, Francis Gay.

'
GO AFTER ILLEGAL

DRUGGISTS, URGES THE

Declaring that owners of nil stores
now illegally Belling drugs on a mer-

chandise lice'nso nnd without tho phar-

macist licenso as required by law should
bo punished, Attorney General Alexan-

der Lindsay told tho members of tho
territorial board of health at their
meeting Woducsday afternoon that he
would begin prosecution of tho offen-

ders immediately,
Attornoy uenoral Lindsay said bo be-

lieved a systematic effort should bo
mado to punish all violators whero tho
evidence of specific cuses is obtained.

It was when the May report of Food
Commissioner IX B. Blaiicluird was read
that tho matter was first brought to tho
attention of tho board of health mem
bers.

In this report Mr. Blanchard stated
that certain Japanese stores aro now
selling drugs without the properly li-

censed nhurmucist in tho store. As a
spocillc iustuueo ho mentioned tho Toyo
store on Ninianii street, llu stated that
this store is engaged in doing a straight
drug busiiiets with a merchandise li-

cence, lie suggested that the mutter
be brought to the attention of tho prop-
er authorities.

Dr. J. H, It. I'rutt, president of the
board ot health, informed tho mumbors
that on his reoent trip to Knuui ho had
noticed that stmirul of the country
storus were selling innllsiiiu whim (hoy
had niil.v the murclmuiliiie licens. lis
pointed out thut this wu mi infringe-mt'li- t

ot the phurimu'y ml und bflietil
It was thu duty of Hit prntpeutiug ut
luiiif.8 111 Hit dutrn ! nhiTu wolutioiia
Ainu biii.g mado tu Blurt proseeuf lulls.

0
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MILLS SCHOOLS

MM! Wl'PKtY

Hvfot . aailtaire that IIM Mill

,

,

Cradusled frum the temlnary nnd
thirteen from Mills Selionl. Attar an
IntorMllfiH jirosrani the diplomas wore
prMvnted by Dr. l)ertmut Bcudder,

i

.

The following was the program:
Processional, Pilgrims' Chorus, Wag-
ner; invocation, Rev. Stephen Stnnton
Myrick; Oh Itnlin, Italia Beloved,

c Gleo Club; How
the World Grows Smaller, Chang Han
Yee; The Advancement of Girls in
China, Choy Kynu Znnc; Watch on tho
Rhino, C. Wilhelm, Mills School Glee
Club; The Llfc-Savin- Service of tho
United States, Sliunzo Ushlrcda;
Jlorcnco Niglitingnlc, Anna M, Kn-mai-

Carmcnn, II. L. Wilson, Knwain-ha- o

Gleo Club; Hawnii 's Assureil Fu-

ture, Tain Hoy; Dr. Joseph Ri?al, a
Hero of the Philippines, Matilda Sala-
manca; That Which Huh Made Booker
Washington Great, Whang Chin Nam;
To Thee 0 Country, Elchberg, c

Glee Club; presentation of
diplomas, I)r. Dorcmus Scuddcr; bene-
diction, Dr. Jolm W. Wndmnn; reces-
sional, march from Tannhnuser,
Wagner.

Thoic receiving diplomas were
Mills School: Rnphnel A. Al, Clinng
San Yee, Chung Young Soo, Suichi
Hayashi, Kim Gay Bong, Leo Tok Sil,
Ioo San, Willlo Yuen Nlm, Tnm Hoy,
Sliunzo TJshiroda, Umemntsii Wntadn,
Wlinng Chin, Nam, Hiroucinon Y'ninn-ln- o

to.
Kawolahno Seminary: Amoo Ma-

bel Aynt, Mnrgaret Hula Fuller, Annio
Nyuk Tsin Ho. Esthlier Mncmao Kai-w- i,

Anna M. Kamau, Lily K. Knkani,
Louisa Kaehukai Kealanln, Willia
Tanisiri Moon, Matilda Coreucra Sala-inane-

Ruth Shook Hun Tscu, Choy
Kynu Zano.

BELL TO MANAGE

PHILIPPINE COMPANY

P. J. Bell, formerly manager of the
Honolulu Iron Works, has beon eugagod
to bo manager for the San Carlos Mill-

ing Company, lately organized by local
interests to ongago in tho sugar indus-
try in tlie Philippines. Mr. Bell de-

parted for the islands Mny 1G and
should nrrivo there about tho first of
July.

This information is contained in n
circular letter to tho stockholders dated
June 17, which reads:

"Manager Tho directors have en-
gaged Mr. P. J. Bell for this respon-
sible olllee, his connection with the
company in this capacity dating from
May 1.

' ' During the past year Mr. Bell erecte-
d" tho 'Adeline' factory in Louisiana;
hnd i'or tho throo years prior 'thereto
was occupied in the erection of several
sugar factories in Formosa for Messrs.
Honolulu Iron Works Co., Ltd. It would
appear from his past experience that ho
is peculiarly fitted for tho work that he
is now about to undertake.

After giving two weeks to outlining
general specifications for the sugar fac-
tory, Mr. Bell departed for tho Philip-
pines via Formosa on tho 10th day of
May. He should arrive at San Carlos
about July 1.

"Tenders for Mill: Tenders for tho
sugar factory, warehouse, railway ma-
terial, etc., havo been requested and
should bo in shape for the consideration
of the directors early in July.

"Second Assessment: Tn anticipa-
tion of payments to bo mndo at an
early dato, tho directors havo called
tho second sasessment of ten per cent,
on tho capital stock, payable Juno 20,
formal notice of which is enclosed here-
with."

FRANK HOOGS TO

-- MARRY ON JUNE 25

ALAMEDA, Juno 8. Miss Ethel
has chosen Juno 25 at the d.tto

for her wedding with Frank L. Hoogs,
(f. banker of Honolulu. The announce-me- n

will bo of interest to a wide circle
of friends of tho bido-elec- who is n
member of ono of the oldest families of
the State. Miss MeKenzie's engagement
was made public a short tiinn ao. She
has been tho recipient of many Social
fuvor, nnd a number of affairs m her
honor have been planned for the

time beforo tho wedding.
Tho wedding will bo solemnized nt

Iho McKonzio home, 1340 Pe.ul stroet,
r.nd will bo an event of tin season.
Cards will bo scut out to CO guests.
Row Doctor Wylio of Napa, tho former
home of the bride, will otllciaic. It will
be n pink and white affair. The brido
has chosen Miss Juliette Atherton as
her maid of honor. Tho groom will
bo attended by W. II. noogs, Jr.

Tho bridal robo will bo of chamois,
draped with whito chiffon. Tho n.nid
of honor will wear a gown of piok,
trimmed with real laco.

Miss McKcnzto is a dnughter of
former Sheriff Gcorgo S. McKpnzlo of
Napa County. Sho is an accomplished
girl, having been n student of Mills
College, whoro sho was graduated with
tho class of 1010. Following hor grad-
uation Miss McKcnzio went to tho Ha-
waiian Islands, whero she spent two
years,

lloogs occupies n prominent nloco in
the social and financial activities of the
Inlands. Ho is assistant cashier of the
Bank of Hawaii. Hooes will tuko hi
bride to Honolulu, after tho woddiujj,
wnere mey win maun tueir noma.

NO J0YmblNG IN CITY
ADDING MACHINE, SAYS LOW

"What's thist Whut's this J
tee I" deiiiaiidud Hupfrviiwr Low, chair
man of tho ways nud msuns coiJiiulttao,
casting his eagle eye over the appropri-
ation bill uiulur coiiiidsrption ou Wed,,
imsdny owning "Duo Adding Ma-
chine, (i!5l Who's ooiug joy riding
in thut niui'hiiiff 1 think w huve
eiiouuli alitor now I move thut we 1'ut
out itiiii Adding Mii'limc it fiii nl lot
mIu-iuu- i it u lor, walk "

And thu utu t 'in uh "A)v! '
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TW In a nati --n wW'
thr mi hiimlrrd font ' ., to ii.

tVarl llsrlior nvnl i will I .

aitded tu the limit m. ir M . r I

irm the harbor end. in l vh
A rmriUngmitnt nr the 'hii for '.")

wall hfitl harbor will hnwi tn I )

made. The extnion site Iim not
been finally jhibmnI upon by eotifr.-i.-bn- t

it is oxpeted Hi additional'
length will be authorised

Tho nnval engineers ore preparing
for a resumption of work in the di)
iiopk, nnu uivors sre already n
Tw6 sectloiiB of 800 foot lengths Ii

have lieen enclosml and the driving
piles In throo tcetions completed. The
lrnmcworK ror nil four scctioni is
ready. The first important work to be
dono is tho removal of about 700 van's
of old concrete from section one. Ti is
is the concrete which failed to sLui 1

the lost nnd crumbled.
The excavation has been mndo rn

tho mnrino corps stto for the olllco's'
quarters, nnd concrete pouring will be
under way within a week.

Contractor Spnlding has his force of
men on hand and work on the 1 ar
racks will soon be started. Tho st id
work for the soven industrial build
ings has been raised into position by
too contractors. Work on live build
ings is" practically finished and two are
approaching completion. The rivet
ers aro following up tho work closely.

The excavation for tho groat store
house is well under way. Tho plans
for the mngazine, which were amend-
ed nt Washington, owing to the in
creased Appropriation, aro ready, but
work will not be started for some
time.

The Lord-Youn- g Construction Com
pany is installing tho $30,000 sower
svstem, but the roads aro being built
by the naval engineers, the bids for
paving having been rejected. Tho en-
gineers will shove n spur of the reser-
vation railroad over to the coaling sta-
tion site, whero work on tho $350,000
plant has been started. Another spur
is being run to the marine barracks
site, this being built by ho contract-
ors for tho marine corps buildings.

FEAR "CU-T-

i j

Tho harbor board has decided that a
" would have a tendoiicy to

destroy one of tho famous customs of
lei giving to departing travelers und
would cut out one of the choice para-
graphs from tho literature of tho pro-
motion committee.

Castle & Cooke, agents for the Mat- -

son .Navigation Company, who aro to
have tho uro of the rehnilt Mauna Loa
wharf, hnvo asked tho harbor commis-
sion to eliminate a "cat-walk- " from
tho new building, but as the commis-
sioners had already decided against it
no nction was necessary.

When tnc wharf plans wore beine con
sidered mouths ago it was recomineuded
tliat, in order to Icavo the freicht floor
free for freight handling, that passen
gers dc transterred to the deck of a
steamer by another route. Tho wJiarf
is to havo a scries of gable roofs and
over tho gutter between two such ba-
bies a walk was to bo built and cov-
ered over. A stairway from the fnsido
of tho shed would lead to this walk, and
the gangway would bo lowered to tho
wall: level on tho slip si e.

"Tho of 'rut "tiso a walk, wrote
Castle & Cooke, "would into-fer- with
tho pretty ovf" of friends decorating
people with lels."

PLANS FOR PEARL HARSOil
HOSPITAL REACH THE CITY

Tho plans for the naval hospital at
narnor nuvo nrrived from Wash-

ington, and will bo built under an ap-
propriation of $75,000. Tho unvv de
partment may add to this sum, as tho
pinng appenr to snow wliero additions
si'ny bo mndo to iho building. Tho
hospital is to consist of two stories of
two main buildings, containing li;8
bods. Directly in rear of tho ndmints-trntio-

part of the building is tho e

building. At tho end of tho
hospital nearest tho hnrbor Is tho

pavilion. At the othor end of
tho building will bo tfio laboratory
nnd medicnl storo tooiii. Tlioro aro
also to ho four sets of quarters for
civilian employes, a dormitory for

nurses, a mortuary, stablo and
lnundry, nnd barracks for the hospital
corps,

MURPHY PICKS GAYNOR
AS MAN FOR PLACE

ssTssxasnm teyj??-"1"1?!''-
?? 5""1'

NEW YOniC, Juno 10, Clmrllo
Murphy, tho Tammany loader, says,
that Mayor Gaynor would got support
of "tho independents nnd regulars If
nominated for President at tho Balti-
more convention. Tho Baltlnioro
friends of Colonel Bryan oppose Alton
B, Barker, tho Democratic nominee for
President in tho 1004 cnmpulgn, for
the temporary chairmanship of the
Democratic convention, They say that
n progressive in wanted to sound tho
keynote of tho convention. It is. ro
ported that William Jennings Bryan
will be chairman of tho coinmltteo on
resolutions of tho Baltlnioro con-

dition.

APPROPnlATmNT'ANGLE

TROUBUNQ OFFICERS

OrtW-er- in the dupsrtiiiunt of lUwnil
are still on His ouripu ssut ovur tlis
appropriutimi bill outcome, wlillo the
I'ontrttv tins hu mi) tu fun)uih thu sup
pllps to the tmnv hum during the netvr, ers itiny svtttru tutu uinney or
no uipuey tbsy are tuiuutilM In
imuv lo supply nl.oiH'ili-'i- i to Urn
troyns

The untrBii ythuli li-'- luiuul'in.

Pli.r.mTnfl

&AKlH5
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tito only baking pounfer
matfa from Royal Grapa

Oraam of Tartar
NoAIum,NiLim0Piispht!i

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
5UU. WINSLOVVS SOOTHLSG SVBUP

hu beva uaed by uUoni ol modien for their dtiUca
while trcthux, vmh lucent. Il kicu the mot,IUriim.cin wind culc. uui h Uk bnt rtmedir (or
cWtnca. Sou by Dmse'iU. tl xuteondaskor
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap

Used lor more tbn three cencratlou.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN9E

Honolulu, Wednesday, June 10, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK

Mercantile
C Brewer cS Co

Sugar

Haw. Acricuilu'ral""'.!
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co.
Haw. Suz. Co
Ilonomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co
Kahuku ,
Kekaha Sugar C
Koloa
AtcUryde Sue. Co. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
Paauhau Sug. Han. Co.
Pacific
1'ala I

Pepeckco

Waialua Agr. Co
Wailuku Agr. Co.
Walmanalo
Waimca Sugar Mm....

Miscellaneous
Inter-Isla- S. N.Co..
Haw. Clcclric Co
H. R. T. & L. CO. Pld..
II. R. T. S L. Co. Com.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. SUCo....,
HiloR. R.Co. Phi
HiloR. ItCo. Com....
Honolulu Brewing &

AtaltingCo. Ltd.,...
Haw. Irr.Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co . ...
Tanjone Olok Rub. Cn.

(Paidiip)
tPahang Rub. Co

Bonos

Haw. Ter. 4 p c Hire
claims)

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Re-
funding 1905)

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c Pub lm
Haw, Ter. il4 p c
Haw. Ter, 4! p c
Haw. Ter. 34 pc
CaL Beet Sug.iS Refin-

ing Co. 6s ,.
Honolulu Gas Co. 6s. .
Haw, Com. & Sugar Co.

HiloR. Jt'Cs'YlVs'iie'ol
I'JCIJ

Hilo R. It Co. Rcf. &
Extn. Con. fit

Honokaa ?u Co. C p c
Hon. R.T.AI. C.lipc
KainlRyCo. 6 , ....
Kul.alaOitcliCo,6s....
Natomas Con. Cs
Mutual Tel. 6s
O. R.SL.Co.5pc...
f Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p c ,
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6p c.
Waialua Agr. Co. 5 p c.

CAPITAL
PAID UP

1 2,200.000

5.000.000
2.000,000
2.3I2.7K
3.0U0.0U0

750.000
2.000.000
1 .500.000

2,500.000
I.UOO.OOO

800,000
M0.OU0

3JU0.000
5.OD0.OO0

um.ux
3.UU0.UUU
5,000.000

7M.O0O
2.250,000

750.000
4.O00XX)
400,000
3.000.000

252.000
125,000

2,250.000
ixjao

1,207,500

"mooo
4.00J.IJOD

IG4.S40
2.WJ.UU0

500.000
1.250.000

50U.UU0

300.000
279.920

Ami. Out- -

stanaing

110.000

ttOSKO
I.50U.OHO

1.000.000
1,000,000
1.244.000

400,000

I.240.IIOO

1.000.0OII

I.673.O0O
avnru
uy.o
HXI.UUU

1100.000
240JXJO

2.000.000
900.000

2,500,000

5O3J300
1,250.000

91800

PAR
VAL

1100

tP"Wawf""fWW

perfect

Pioneer

20
too
25
20

too
20

100

25
20

100
100
20
20
20
20
50

100
100
IUJ
20

100
100
100
100

ion

"io
ICO

20
2T

20
10
20

20
10

32K
195
43

27

'is

33 H

ia

20K

lioW

107

93 Vi

I03S
1U3

97H

103

mi

33
200

ii"
212K

21
I74

220
9U

23
53K
7i

150
215

34"
I3U

225

201

171

21i
4J"
39
22

94J4

100

t2000 shares troas. stock, Jltedeom-abl- o

at 103 at ma'turlty.
Between Bosrds.

215 Oahu Bug. Co., 28: $1000 Oluo Cs,
97.S0.

Soasloa Bsles.
30 Ewa,32.76; n Oahu Sug. Co., 28.

Dividends.
June 10, 1012 Haw. Ag. Co., 1.C0.

Notice,
o session Thursday, Juno 20. Legal

holiday "Clean-u- Bay."
Sugar Quotations.

88 Peg. Analysis Doets lis, 8 'id;
parity, 4.47 00 Peg. Centrifugals, 3.80.

have signed up with tho army author-
ities contain n cast-Iro- clause to tho
ofToct that they aro to furnish tho sup
piles contracted for, lo bo paid out of
whatever funds aro availnblo.

All contracts for 1D11-J0I- I cchso
June 30, und new ones entered into by
the army with bidders go Into olTcct
July 1, some by the year and others
by the mouth. Hoof, Hour, rice, feed
for mules nnd horses, are nil to con-

tinue to bo sent to tho various army
posts nnd the money will be for thu sup-
plies whenever it is available.

HAWAIIAN BILL IN

CONGRESS HARD PUT

Delegate Kii1iii wiys Unit the Fair
chili Juind Hill (s dw hi euniuwi At
lentt lie lias no ljnji for it (his kuvimi

The CennpM llilu tlrea) ruilroud bin
will probhy iiu lit) iiuoil (bis sussiui),
It w reported' when the Ib1biI
left W&tMnutuu I hsl the tmniiultuo did
net wsnoul lo gut it tlirouuli.

I'hw Hmfi h uIm urtbe wpiniun
that tle iru dituli UIU, kwb J T
ilii rnsi) i iiiluvurliw lu hm imed, will net iu 41 1 lhrww(jU
jut now


